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State Funeral Planned 
For Winston Churchill

Events 
In State

N.H.
Delay

T r u s t e e s
Comment

Fire Destroys Landmark in Vernon Center
Herald Photographer Joseph Saternis was at the 
scene Saturday when fire destroyed the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon. He took the above 
shot as the steeple of the structure fell. The 139-

year-old building burned to the ground but plans 
are already under way for the construction of a 
new church. (Story on page five.) -  .-

HARTf^ORD (AP) - 
Trustees of the New Haven 
Railroad had no immediate 
comment today on criti
cisms made that their ac
tions were “totally unmind
ful of the public interest.*"

The critici.sin. linked .specilic- 
ally to the tru.stee.s' announced 
plan to rut commuter .service 
and eventually abandon all pa.s- 
senger service, wa.s made in the 
Connec' cut Trp'is-rirt''tio': 
thority 's annual report to Gov. 
John Dempsey.

The report was written before 
Dempsey and New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller announced 
their $20 million plan to .save 
the railroad’s commuter serv
ice.

The Cl'A said that while the 
trustees of the New Haven "are 
men of reputation, character 
and responsibility." they have 
been unable to reduce the op
eration deficits or the cash a t
trition of the railroad.

"Furtherm ore, tne trustees 
have
gram  to the CTA which would 
solye all or part of the prob
lems of the New Haven Rail
road,” the report said.

Harry W. Dorigan, one of the 
trustees, said of the CTA re
port, "I do not. want to make 
any comment at all concerning 
it a t this tim e."

Richard J. Smith, another 
trustee, said he had not yet 
seen the report. "I wouldn't 
want to say anvthing about ft 
until I've studied it,’ he said.

Pope Names 27 Cardinals; 
103 Total Highest in History

VATICAN CITY (AP)__❖ tlnuing to denounce M arxist'*Lyon, France; William Conway,
Pope Paul VI named 27 new 
Roman Catholic cardinals 
today, including three from 
Communist lands and one 
from the United States.

This raised the membership 
of the Sacred College to 108, the 
largest in history.

Archbishop Lawrence Joseph 
Shehan of Baltimore, Md., was 
the only U.S. prelate among the 
naw cardinals, the first named 
by Pope Paul since he became 
pontiff in June 1968.

They will formally be elevat
ed to the purple at a consistory 
Feb. 22.

Pope P aul’s nominations were 
In line with policies that have 
become evident In his reign.

He has opened a dialogue with 
Communist countries while con-.

ideology. Today he named the 
first three Roman Catholic 
dinala from Communist coun
tries since a 1958 consistory held 
by Pope Pius XU. i

One of the nominations — of 
Jojief Beran of Prague, Ciechos- 
iovakia — was a clear challenge 
to red officials who have re
stricted his activities.

Other new cardinals are : 
Maurice Roy, archbishop of 

Quebec, Canada; ,Owep Me- 
Caifn, archbishop of Cape Town, 
South Africa; Lorenz Jaeger, 
of Rouen of Paderbom , Ger
many; Joseph Marie Martin, 
archbishop of Rouen, France; 
Franjo Seper, archbishop of Za
greb, Yugoslavia; John Heenan, 
archbl.shop of Westminster, 
England.

Jean Vlllot, archbishop of

archbishop of Armagh, Ireland; 
Agnelo Rossi, archbishop of Sao 
Paulo, Brazil; Maximos IV 
Salgh, Melchite patriarch  of 
Antioch; Paul P ierre Meouchi, 
Maronite patriarch of Antioch;

Stephanos I Sidarouss, Coptic 
patriarch  of Alexandria; Josef 
Slipyi, archbishop of Lvov, Po
land, and prim ate of Ukrainian 
Catholics;

Thomas B. Cooray, archbish
op of Colombo, Ceylon; Leon- 
Etlenne Duval, archbishop of 
Algiers; archbishop Giovanni 
Colombo of Milan, Italy; Arch
bishop Ermenegildo Florit of 
Florence, Italy.

Paul Zoungrana, archbishop 
of Ouagadougou, Upper Volta; 
Enrico Dante, archbishop pre-

Rioters Burn 
Home in Hue, 
Police Silent

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AJ*)—Rioting students in Hue 
were burning down houses of 
persons they described as "anti- 
nationalist” today. Among the 
first set ablaze was that of the 
regional police chief.

The mob of about 10,000 anti- 
government dem onstrators was 
last reported heading- for the lo
cal office of the Vietnamese 
government information service.

Police and troops in the city 
400 miles north of Saigon were 
not interfering.

Demonstrations against the 
government of Prenaier Tran 
Van Huong were also reported 
in four other c ^ t r a l  t^etnam ese 
cities. Saigon was an arm ed 
camp in preparation for threat
ened Buddhist suicides by fire.

Buddhist youths and monks 
scuffled briefly with police and

(See Page Four)

Borge Fund
STORRS (AP) — The Victor 

Borge Scholarship Fund at the 
University of Connecticut is be
ing incretised to $100,000 through 
a recent gift by the comic 
pianist, it was announced Sun
day.

Borge offered his Southbury 
estate to UConn last fall but 
the university said it “ could not 
commit itself in perpetuity to 
the use of the land."

Borge’s latest gift makes the 
scholarship fund the largest

Sir Winston Churchill
1874-1965

LBJMuch Improved, 
May Attend Funeral

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson’s physi
cians reported today that his condition has improved a 
great deal, a White House spokesman said late this

(See Page Ten)

morning.
But there was still no indica

tion whether h j would be able to 
carry out his stated desire to 
attend Sir Winston Churchill’s

Always on Sunday

No More Video Footbal l ,  
P a r t i c i p a n t  Sport Now

NEW HAVEN (AP)—It used*out today from the fourth week-

P a rliament  
Meets with  
Empty Seat

LONDON (AP)—Parlia
ment met today — leaving 
Sir Winston Churchill’s old 
seat empty—and approved 

' Queen Elizabeth’s reque.st 
that the nation give the I beloved elder statesman all 
the magnificence of a state 
funeral he planned for him
self.

The empty green leather seat 
which Sir Winston occupied in 
the last session of Parham ent 
was the only vacant place in the 
packed Hou.se of Cjmmon.s.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
st(XKi on the spot w here Church
ill stood (or .so many y e a rs  sis 

I  prime m in is te r  and sa id :
1 "As Parliam ent succeeded 
Parliam ent he .stood at this boot 
at one time or another, holding 
almost every one of the great 
offices of .state.”

Wil.son referred to the bat
tered di.spatch box that always 
sits on the table before prim# 
ministers.

"And he stotxl at the box op
posite." Wil.son .said, "thunder
ing denunciation of government 

'a fte r  government."
P That reference was to another 

box which sit.s on the 
other .side of the table before 
leaders of the opposition.

Wilson heads Britain's gov
erning Labor party. Churchill 
was one of the Con.servative 
party’s greate.st leaders.

” ^ r  Winston, following the 
steps of the most honored of his 
predecessors, derived his g reat
ness from and through thia 
House,” Wilson said.

The House and the galleries — 
with most m em bers in black 
ties, the women in dark somber 
clothes - hung on his words.

Churchill “ added his unique 
contribution to the greatness o l 
our centuries-old parliam entary 
institution,” Wilson said.

To the hushed House of Lords, 
the Earl of Longford, leader e t  
that house, sa id ;

“Sir Winston was a  House of 
Ciommons man, and it was Ws 
desire to spend his whole parlia
m entary life in that House.

“We in the House of Lords 
have, nonetheless, the duty and 
privilege of paying tribute to Sir 

funeral in London Saturday. Winston Churchill as a  national 
Nor was there any new in- leader and world statesm an and 

formation on how long the Pres-1 may I add illustrious l e ^ -  
Ident would remain at Bethesda; s'" of the Conservative party.

)

If

He has opened a dialogue with s-ngiana. „ ------ ^ — — - ---------
Communist countries while con-, Jean Vlllot, archbishop of (8*e Page T w o )  (See Page Four)

Johnson Asks $9^.7 Billion

to be that a man could look 
forward to a winter Sunday 
afternoon sis a time when he 
could watch a televised football 
game or take a nap on the 
couch.

But in Connecticut nowadays 
all you can do on a Sunday 
afternoon is reach for the snow- 
shovel or snowplow and get to 
work.

Nutmeggers were still digging

end snowstorm in a row. This 
one featured more snow than 
the others—as much as 14 inch
es in northern Connecticut—and 
also included sleet and freezing 
rain. Not to mention a little 
thunder and lightning that s ta rt
led Bridgeport and New Haven 
area remdents.

It was another busy weekend

(See Page Seventeen)

Naval Hospital fighting the 
remnants of a cold that hit F ri
day afternoon and put him In 
the hospital early Saturday.

David Waters, an assistant 
White House press secretary, 
said that since a 3 a m. tem per
ature rpading of 99.2, subse
quent checks of the President 
have shown normal readings.

Waters, reporting on John
son’s condition, .said that the 
doctors characterize his condi
tion as having improved “a 
great deal."

Two and a half hours before 
the word was that the P resi
dent’s condition' was quite good 
and that temperature readings 
during the night were below 1(X) 
but above norm al.'

waters saia a senes of routine
testa were made between 8 and

It was a generous trtbut# 
from an old Laborite ofqx>nent.

(See Page Ten)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS<f>and the principal tool for build-'^tially, government expenditures 
F or fiscal year ending June 30 

1965 1966
'  (figures in billions)

■pending ' $97,481 $99,687
Income 91,200 94,400
Deficit 6 ,281 5.287
Debt vt yesu'-end 316,(X)0 822,600

By 8TERUNO F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preel- 

dent Jfrtuison told Congrees to- 
dsiy the first year of his “Great 
■oclety” will cost the nation a 
ncord $99.7 billion.

The President’s budget mee- 
•age for fiscal 1966 — which he 
hinted may be the last U.S. 
budget below $100 billion — 
called for; »

—A $1.75-bilUon cut in excise 
, -taxes, without naming those to 

be reduced or repealed.
— A $3.1-blllion increase in all 

' Social Security cash benefits
this year, amounting to 7 Mr 
eent on the average, but fol
lowed by a  steep rise in the pay- 
1 ^ 1  tax next year.

— Hospital care for aged per- 
gons — perhaps 19 million olt- 
Isens — with the taxpayers foot
ing the bill for those not covered 
by Social Security. This would 
igaii in mid-1966.

— Quadrupled spending in the 
war on poverty.

Military and foreign aid out
lays would be trimmed slightly, 
helping to reduce the budget 
deficit to $6.8 billion, o r^  bllUon 
doUars less than this years 
ved-lnk’ spsniUng.

But federal outlays for educa- 
Boti would be increased by more 
than 76 per cent, to $2.7 billion, 
In the fiaoal year starting next 
luly I  beoaipe, aa Johneon ex< 
Itauad :
■ «•» (aduesiUon) Is our prlmnry 
wtmm bi llw imt «  pensstr

Ing a G reat Society 
He estim ated that government 

revenues would total $94.4 bil
lion, also a record. This would 
mean a i$8.2-biIllon rise in tsuc 
collections from 1964 to 1966, 
generated by an unprecedented 
fifth consecutive year of atrong 
business expansion.

The President predicted a 
record prosperity for 4hlB. calen
dar year — a prosperity with 
these dimensions:

National output at $660 billion, 
a  gain of nearly $33 bllUon; cor
poration profits at $61 billion, up 
nearly $4 billion; personal in
comes rising to $620 bllUon, up 6 
per cent.

The word “frugal,*' used re
peatedly in last year’s  budget 
meseage.did not appear In this 
cne. The new budget, said John- 
so>r<ts one of “both opportunity 
and sacrifice’’: he wen( on: 

“tt  begins to grasp the oppor
tunities of the Great Society. 
I t la restrained by the sacrifice 
we must ccmtlnue to make to 
keep our defenses strong and 
flexible. '

“This budget pcovklfB reason
ably for our needs. It Is not ex
travagant Nsithsr la i t  miser
ly."

But the oost-outting and pay- 
loU-paring emptaaais of a year 
ago was diluted. In today’s  mes
sage, by what Johnson called 
“the rising need for more jmbUc 
and private services” rswUng 
from an Increasing populatian, 
growing Inoomes and mumglng 
ways M Ufa.

'nis budget provides, In fact, 
for a 1 per cent jnortiase In the 
number «t oMUali smptoyas.

"It Is s v t d w R ,”  j w a M m

will continue to rise over the 
long n in ."

But the coats will rise less 
rapidly than the nation’s ability 
to meet them, Johnson said.

Despite the 1666 increase, he 
said, federal spending will de- 
cUne. in relation to the Gross 
National Product — “ to less 
than 15 per cent, the lowest ra 
tio achieved in 16 years.”

Nevertheless the federal debt 
will stand a t an historic peak of 
$322.6 billion when the fiscal 
year has closed. Johnson served 
notice he w(ll ask another In
crease In the debt ceiling fixed 
by Congress.

These were among the high
lights of the m essage;

Defense — Spending would be 
reduced to $49 bllUon from $49.3 
bllUon. Yet Americans, he said, 
can be sure they will have ”a 
m assive defense establishment 
of steadily growing power, with
in reduced outlays.”

Space — Big annual Increases 
for space are being choked off. 
The proposed $200 milUon in
crease for, $966, to $6.1 billion, 
com pares with ri^es averaging 
a  MUIon dollars a  year since 
1960.

The
?;ets are unchanged 
he moon by 1970 and, soon 

er, an. unmanned probe for life 
on Mars.

Poverty — A four-fold in
crease in the antlpoveriy pro
grams wlU bring llw  outlays to 
$1.8 UlUon.

Appaladiia — Obviously con- 
fldem of <tul6k approval by Oon- 
grsss <d Us plan to attack 
“ohraols In the 11-
ototo AppmacUan rogtan, JOhn^

high-priority 
ichanged

space tar-
-  a man^

Highlights 
Of Message

WASHINGTON (APJ — Here 
are textual highlights of P resi
dent Johnson's budget message 
to Congress today:

— The budget supports a m as
sive defense establishment of 
steadily growing power, within 
reduced outlays.

Our International and space 
program s are being advanced 
a t a satisfactory rate, but with 
sm aller increases than in ear' 
Her years.

— A large part of the funds 
for ■ needed program expansion 
has come from savings, reduc 
tlons and economies in other 
parts of the budget.

— Total adm inistrative budg
et expenditures are being held 
to $99.7 billion in 1966. Although 
expenditures will rise they will 
decline as a  per cent of the 
Gross National Product — to 
less than 15 per cent, the lowest 
ratio achieved in 15 years.

— Administrative budget re 
ceipta are expected to Increase 
in 16^ to $94.4 billion. This' is 
$3.2 billion over the estimated 
level for 1966. The resulting 
deficit of $6.3 bUlton la a billion 
dollara lower than the 1965 defi
cit, marking continued progress 
toward a balanced budget.

— On a consolidated caah ba
sis, total payments to the public 
are estimated at $127.4 billion in 
1966. Total receipts are estimat
ed at $188.6 billion, rasutUng in

(See Page Ten)

40 More Cadets 
May Be Leaving 
U.S. Air Academy

AIR FORfJE ACADEMY, 
Q)lo. (AP) — It was reported 
that 40 more cadets were leav
ing the U.S. Air Force Academy 
today as a result of the wid
ening cheating' scandal.

The report came from a re- 
sponsiMe flouree although it was 
not confirmed by the la b ile  In
formation Office.

The Air Force hs said more 
than t o o  cadets may be involved 
before the investigation is end
ed.

A special investigative board 
called to. the academy inter
viewed cadets in stream s today, 
with reports 700 6f the more 
than 2,500 in the wing m ay be 
questioned.

Col. Richard Haney, chief of 
public information, was clo.seted 
much of the morning with MaJ. 
Gen. Robert H. Warren, acad
emy superintendent. Haney said

(See Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire#

‘'A

Low Bridge over Sidewalk Skating R̂ink̂
Dr. Dolores Knoblock ducks her head ag^she and daughter, Lynne, 5, skate over 
ice-covert sidewalk rink near their home in Skokie. 111. a suburb of Chicago. 
Btreeta and walks were opvered by a  thick glaa# which bimt |reea and snapped 
powar-lina«.-(AE.Photofaz.) ^

CHURCHIIX ESTATE 
LONDON (A P)—A frien i 

of Sir Winston Churchill sold 
today the size of hie estate 
m ight come aa a eurprtse. Ha 
Is reported to have made at 
least a rnlUlon pounds—$&# 
mllUon—from his writings. A  
nim of his life and reoorA. 
Inge of his speeches brought 
addlttooal money. The triepd 
said that oeorly all the Mg - 
money he mode from his 
books went to a tn iet fund 
for his grondchlldrea.

HHH GREETED ' 
TUSCX>N. Aria. (A P) 

Hundreds gathered today le  
tell the dohnsea adm lnlstr^  
tten’s  “won ea
ere e f the need fer Ibderhl 
nid te  mine Iving  
In the Sonthweat. A  
tng crowd w elneseei _ Vto#

' t

’’ f

J
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DOUBLE
WORLD G^EEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS.. 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

Topuhit)
l  S U P E R  /  
\  M A R K E T S  ^

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

^  SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

SELECT 
CHOICE 

All Centers

CHOICE TOP
ROUND STEAK

SELECT 4 
CHOICE H,.

GALLON MILK
Sedtest or 

Hood
The brands you can trust

Plus Deposit

WILSON CORNED

BEEF HASH
SAVE

80c
15'/2 oz. ^
Cans

CHASE and SANBORN

Instant Coffee
6 OZ. JAR 
SAVE 30c

Haddock Fillet
AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

LARGE, JUICY

TEMPLE ORANGES 10fr4ih
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2,J^39^
FRESH

WESTERN CARROTS 3 2ih
CRISP, JUICY

McIn t o s h  APPLES 3 a.
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
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Rham Pupils 
‘ In Concept 

A tU C on n
Tht third annual concert 

festival of band, chorus and 
orchestra sponsored by the 
E^istem Division of the Con
necticut Music Educators Asso
ciation will be presented from 
the sta^e of the Jorgensen Au
ditorium at the University of 
Connecticut on Saturday at 8 
p.m. Young musicians from 
high schools in Tolland. New 
London, Windham counties and 
from the rtiore area will have 
rehearsed on Friday and Sat
urday morning in preparation 
for this concert.

The chairmen of these mu
sical organizaLions have sec
ured outstanding conductors 
for this performance. The pro
gram will open with an orches
tra of 110 pieces under the 
baton of Dr. Moshe Paranov of 
the Hartt College of M s i c. 
University of Hartford.

I  The orchestra program will 
be Song of Jupiter by Handel. 
March in G by Purcell, Turkish 
ilarch, Beethoven Rosamunde 
Overture by Schubert, and My 
Fair Lady by L e r n e r and 
Lowe.

Students in the orchestra 
from Rham high school are 
Charlotte Yale, Diana Wythe, 
and Susan Siok, all playing the 
violin.

The chorus of 300 members 
will sing the following numbers 
for the second part of the pro
gram: Cantant Domino by Pi- 
toni, Christ Be Thine the Glory 
by Shultz, Russian Picnic by 
Binders, The White Breasted 
Lovely Swan by Arcadelt and 
Little Innocent Lamb by Bar
tholomew. The chorus worked 
under the direction of the chor
al director and voice specialist 
of the high school in Green
wich. The choir there received 
the singular honor of represent
ing the United States at the 
International Society for music 
Elducation in Vienna, Austria, 
in June 1961.

Robert Clowes, music direc
tor at Rham High School, is 
the b€ind chairman for the fes
tival. The final section of the 
program will be devoted to 
band music with a band num
bering 116 under the direction 
of Allan Gillespie, director of 
bands at the University of Con
necticut. His wide background 
in music promises to produce a 
thrilling close to an evening of 
music proviaed by over 500 
teen-agers from Elastem Con
necticut

The band program will con
sist of Jubilee by Kenny. Prel
ude and Fugue in B Major by 
J. S. Bach, Pageant by Persi- 
chetti. Fantasy on American 
Sailing Songs by Goundman, 
and National Emblem by Bag- 
ley.

Students from Rham per
forming in the band will be 
Judy Pick, clarinet. Robert 
F^ce, comet, ^nd Constance 
Billis, fii’.te.

Tickets may be secured at 
nominal cost by ordering them 
from the music department at 
Rham and they will also be 
available at the door. Proceeds 
from the concert will be used 
to promote student activities 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Music Educators Association as 
approved by the Connecticut 
Association of Secondary 
Schools.

School Menus
Menus for this week at Rham 

will be: Monday, ravioli in meat 
sauce, peas or carrots, assorted 
fruit; Tuesday, lamb patties 
and gravy, buttered rice, green 
beans, peanut butter, date 
cake: Wednesday, vegetable
beef stew, garden salad, cheese 
sticks, assorted p u d d i n g :  
Thursday, barbecued beef on a 
roll, buttered noodles, pickled 
beets, assorted fruit; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
coleslaw, fruited, gelatin.

“THE W AY  
1 HEARD IT”

by John Grubor

The ConneiAicut Commistion^ in short, the pubUe aehooli

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe; 
tel. 742-6796.

Elks to Hollo^ 
State Officers

Officers of the Connecticut 
State Elks Association will be 
guests of Mancheeter Lodge of 
Elks Wednesday. State Presi
dent Gilbert Rich will head of
ficers to be honored. There will 
be a dinner at 6:30 p.m. Ar
thur J. Roy, grand lodger 
trustee, will be the principal 
speaker. >

I A class of ten candidates 
will be initiated after the din
ner. Fred Lea, exalted ruler, 
will officiate at the initiation.

Delegates from lodges in 
BJastem Connecticut planning 
to attend are Thaddeus Paw- 

I loweki of Norwich and Chief 
j. James Reardon of the Man
chester Police, a member of 
New London lodge.

on the Arts has reported Ms 
finding to Gov. Dempsey and, 
as I expected from the outset, 
the whole thing has turned out 
to be more or less a fizzle. Es
sentially It recommended that 
the commission be continued 
and that two full-time person
nel be added to the State Ed
ucation Department, chargee 
with bringing some sort of or
der to musical and artistic ed
ucation in the schools.

This is fine as far as it goes. 
Actually there is no establishecL 
curriculum of education in the 
schools at present and each 
system goes its own way; in 
.some cases each music teacher 
goes his or her individual way 
and the result is a sort of hit 
and miss education, particular
ly above the elementary grades.

From my investigation of 
.several school systems compar
able to Manchester's last fall,
I would say off hand that no
body has any definite idea of 
what the object of musical ed
ucation should be. Maybe the 
stale can set an objective; un
til this is done no reasonably 
orderly curriculum can be 
established. Until some sort of 
standardized courses can be 
established there is no hope of 
getting accreditation for work 
accomplished at higher institu
tions.

There seems to be some fuzzy 
agreement amongst the educa
tors that musical and artistic 
education are needed to ‘ ‘broad
en the Individual" and ‘‘as part 
of the humanities," etc. Just 
how even these vague aims are 
to be specifically accomplished 
nobody seems to know.

Very considerabli emphasis 
is placed on instrumental in
struction in the schools, partic
ularly those instruments suit
ed for marching bands. This is 
true not only at the intermedi
ate grades and in secondary 
schools but in colleges and uni
versities as well.

Yet bands do not represent a 
very high artistic attainment. 
In fact, wiiJi very few excep
tions, band music can be enjoy
ed and appreciated with prac
tically no musical education 
whatsoever. The medium is so 
limited that practically no com
poser of any stature haus con
cerned himself with writing for 
band.

Bands are thus, in the posi
tion of playing “arrangements" 
of more serious works. These 
arrangements give little more 
idea of the original than a 
comic book condensation of ‘‘A 
Tale of Two Cities'’ gives of 
Dickens. If there is to 1>e em
phasis in instrumental Instruc
tion, then why not have it in 
orchestral instruments, since 
the greatest musical achieve
ments have always been orches
tral?

Vocal and choral instruction 
are also offered in the public 
schools and Manchester has 
usually been strong in this de
partment. This helps generate 
pleasant speaking voices and 
gives students an idea of team
work and cooperation in groups 
larger than a football or base
ball team. It also provides 
amusement for doting parents 
who attend public school con
certs, but neither band nor 
choral activity contributes 
much to the understanding, ap
preciation, and enjoyment of 
great music as a great art.

I am not at all certain that 
instrumental instruction is a 
propel^ field for public school 
educatiofi. And will that state
ment bring down the wrath of 
the educators upon my head! 
Opportunities for utilization of 
any acquired instrumental skill 
after graduation are distinctly 
limited. Professional opportuni
ties without extensive advanced 
education are nil, and even with 
a costly education are almost 
non-existent. ,

The degree of skill necessary I 
to play the best in music is al
most unbelievable. Community 
orche.stras are springing up’ all 
over to give the .school graduate 
a place to utilize his skills, but 
none is very good, since the de
gree of technical proficiency of 
the players is considerably be
low that which is necessary and 
unfortunately the “amateur"

should nurture intelligent lleten- 
ere In music, and intelligent be 
holders in the field of visual 
arts. “The youngster who with 
sweat and tears has managed to 
get through the second clarinet 
part in ‘ "ITie Thunderer March" 
is no more prepared to apprs' 
date the clarinet parts in MO' 
tart's E-flat Symphony than if 
'ie had never seen the instru
ment. He is not an intelligent 
'Istener.
. Intelligent listening requires a 
Treat deal of background, and 
‘ ‘music appreciation”  courses 
alone will not provide it. Musical 
history should go hand In hand 
with musical appreciatlcn coura 
es. Properly taught, musical his
tory will advance the etudent’i  
knowledge of history in general, 
for musical history is largely the 
history of individuals and how 
t îeir times shaped their 
careers. Ordinary history is like
wise Isrgely the result of Indivi
duals, viz. Alexander, Caesar, 
Charlemagne, and others. Yet 
history as usually taught con
cerns itself not so much with in
dividuals as with chronology.

This Is the wrong approach. 
The Declaration of Indepen
dence was not signed because 
the year was 1774_but because 
a number of individuals in the 
colonies had been influenced by 
the individual thinking of 
writers such as Rousseau and 
Locke. Individuals made history 
and musical Individuals made 
musical history.

A study of these Individuals 
makes both music and history 
more understandable. The per
son who lesms that Bach was 
the greatest of all baroque com
posers assumes that Bach's 
name is automatically a guar
antee of greatness when a ll ie d  
to a composition. This is not so.

Bach had an enormous family 
of children and had to compose 
endleealey to keep the wolf from 
the door. The resulte mre un
even, eome is pretty poor. The 
p e r s o n  who doesn't know 
enough about that individual 
called Bach to realize that he 
often wrote poor music and why 
It was often poor, 1s not an in
telligent listener.

Instead he heare a poor Bach 
work performed and goes away 
saying, "If that is the great 
Bach, n i  take Jerome Kem.” 
And he never re-enters the con
cert hall. This doesn’t do him 
any good, and it doesn't do mu
sic any good either.

Let us hope that now we shall 
get some corvoentratlon'ort mak
ing intelllgerit listeners Of Pft 
studimts in the public schools 
rather than mediocre perform
ers on Instruments they will 
abandon in later Mfe. They will 
hsten forever.

Theee benefits to the arts 
will, however, take generations 
fo»- accomplishment. Just why 
the Governor’s Commission fail
ed to recommervJ anything 
about the immediate and press
ing problems of the arts, I can
not understand. Therein the 
commission was a complete 
flop, so far as I am concerned.

Church Notes 
Large Growth

Concordia Lutheran Church 
had its largest growth during 
the past five years in the his
tory of the Church, K was re
ported Friday night by tha Rev. 
Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, at the 
annual congragational meeting 
in Kaiser Hail at the church. A 
budget o f 176,000 was approved 
for I960 by the oongregatlon.

The ehuroh has a baptized 
memberehlp of more than 1,000 
and a conflm ed membership of 
760, Pastor Kaiser also reported, 
and said that about 116 Mrsonz 
were admitted to membership 
last year and that 90 per cent 
of the congregation participated 
in eacramenta of the church 
during the year.

Schaller, church treat 
urer, reported receipts for 1964 
totaled 176,500; and reports 
were resul by Church orgsinlBa- 
Uona anfb accepted.

Highligm of. 1966 were also 
given by Pastor Kaiser. They 
included the purchase of a new 
pareonage on Pitkin St., cele
bration of the 70th anniversary 
of the church attended by about 
900, an arts and crafts dww 
with entries from Mancheeter 
and surrounding areas, and the 
presentation of ‘ ‘Amahl and the 
Night Visitors" by the «m e- 
bury Light Opera Co.

The growth of the Sunday 
School was mentioned. It now 
has a teaching staff o f 30 and 
260 children attend ito two m 
lions.

The church 'voted to retain 
Mlee Barbara K. Baker as full
time pariOi worker.

David L. Almond, director of 
music, was alngled out for hie 
outstanding work last year. He 
has written motets for the 
choirs, baaed on the text for the 
day; eompoeed the Introlts and 
graduala sung by the diolra 
each Sunday and eonduota the 
Children’s Choir, the Teen 
Group Choir and Adult Choir. 
He also wrote and directed all 
mutlc used during the 70th an' 
nlversary celebration, at which 
Dr. Karl dander, pg^dent of 
the New England Synod, was 
guest speaker.

Retiring council members 
were thanked for continuous de
votion and labors on behalf of 
the church. They are Mrs. Max 
Schubert, Frederick Badger and 
Norman Litke. New council 
members 'voted into office are 
Iklward McCann, Alfred C. 
Lange Sr„ P. Oerry Lasty, 
Wayne Manta, J. Phillip Shrid- 
er ahd William Vogel.

Members of Lutheran Church 
Women served refreshments af
ter itie meeting.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Oil Depot Fire
ANCHORAGE, Alaska. (AP) 

— Fire destroyed a large ware
house and endangered thou- 
.sands of barrels of oil at a 
Standard Oil Co. of California 
petroleum storage depot Satur
day night.

'The blaze raged uncontrolled 
for three hours and did at least 
$200,000 damogt to a 200-yard 
metal office and warehouse, 
company officials reported. No 
one was Injured.

The fire was blamed on a bro
ken pump casing that spraved 
gasoline around part of the 
warehouse. A spark evidently 
Ignited the fuel.

l e a r n  t o  oo^  w ir a
UNEXPECTED FORTUNE .

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team dtamplon

All bridge players are un
lucky. Those who are lucky stop 
playing bridge in order to sf^nd 
their time in the rtock 
Those who are left to play 
bridge become eo accustomed 
to holding bad cards and losing 
finesses that they sometimes 
don't know how to cope wun 
unexpected fortune.

West dealer
Both sides vulnerable
OiMning lead—Ace of Heam
R^et opened the ace of hearts 

and continued with the queen 
of hearts. South ruffed, drew 
trumps with the ace and jack, 
and led the queen of diamonds 
from dummy for a finesse. 
South played a low diamond on 
this trick, expecting to lose the 
ftoesse.

When West discarded a low 
heart. South realized that the 
diamond finesse had worked. 
Perhaps the surprise was too 
much for him, but he then man
aged to throw away his con
tract. Declarer continued with 
duimny’e jack of diamonds, but 
East naturally played low again 
and South had to win with the 
ace.

South led a trump to dum
my’s queen and discarded a 
spade on the king of hearts. 
Then he led the ten of diamonds 
from dummy. Bast covered with 
the king this time, and South 
was doomed. He had to lose 
two spade tricks, and his gams.

Sore OoBtraot
Once South had won a finesse 

with the queen of diamonds the 
contract was sure. See if you 
can find the correct line of play 
before you read on.

After winning a finesse with 
the queen of diamonds, lead 
dummy’s king of hearts and 
discard the ace of diamonds 
from the South hand. Then lead

$

4  A Q 1 I 5  
9  A Q I 1 0 6 4  
0  None 
♦  76

West dealer 
Both sides vulneraUe 

NORTH 
1093 
K87  
QI 109  
QJ2 

X A tr

0  K 7 6 J 4 3 2
SOUT^ ^

4  K 6 4
. ^  2 

O A 6
4  A K 1 0 9 I 4 9  

Wart North Eort M h  
1 ^  Pass Pass 3 4  
9 4  4 4  Fms Si
AU Pass_______________________

ths jack of diamonds through 
East.

Whenever Bast covsrs s  dia
mond, you can ruff and rstuni 
to dummy with a trump to di.s- 
card spades on any diamond r 
that are left in dummy. No mat 
ter when Bast plays his king o' 
diamonds he cannot prsvaat you 
from getting rid of two iqiiwle.R 
This llmlU the spade loss to 
one trick and assures ths con
tract.

Daily Qoeatlon
partner openes with 1 N.T. 

(I'S to 18 potots), and the 
next player passes. Tea hold: 
Spades, 10-9-S {Hearts, K-8-7; 
Diamonds, f)-J-10-6; Clubs, A-J- 
2. .

What do you aayf
Answer: Bid 6 N.T. The com 

bined count is 35 to 37 polntR 
and you have some tens and 
nines for good measure. If yot 
raise to only 3 N.T., your part 
ner may pass and you are like 
ly to miss a game in that ease

For Sheinwold's 86 - page 
booklet, ” A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," sand 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N 
Y.

Copyright 1688 
General Featarea Oorp.

Results of Market Survey 
Topic for Retailers Dinner

The results of a market sur-^and a reaearch grant from 
rj Minr .hntininv areas in Ford FoundaUon, under w

Mary Kaye Trio 
Plays Last Song

HAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
"It's sad, but that's the way it’s 
got to be," said Norman Kaye 
as the Mary Kaye Trio gave its 
laat performance after 90 
successful years.

"Mary is a great singer. For 
20 years, being tied to a trio has 
been a frustration lor her. She 
hae to try it on her own.

"M y real estate and insurance 
business is booming so that 
show business now is only a 
hobby for me.

"And Frank (Rosa), a great 
comedian, has to try it on his 
own, too,”  said Kaye Saturday.

Mary Kaye, her brother Nor
man and comic Ross each shed 
a few tears Saturday as they 
woimd up their final perform
ance in the lounge of the Tropl- 
cana Hotel just before dawn.

When they finished, a capac
ity crowd gave them a standing 
ovation.

i CHURCHILL KIN 
BRISTOL (AP)—The grave of 

the great, great, great, great 
maternal grandmother of Sir 
Winston ,Churchill Is In Bristol's 
Downs Street Cemetery.

She was Abigail Rich Jerome 
Deming, who died Nov. 18, 1771 
at the age of 86. The widow of 
Timothy Jerome, she married 
a man named Deming.

vey of ioajor shopping areas in 
Manchester will be presented to 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce's retail division naxt 
week.

Dr. (Charles E. Lee, an asso
ciate professor of marketing at 
the Unlverstty of Connecticut, 
who directed the survey, will be 
the speaker at the division's an
nual banquet Wednesday at 
Willie's Steak House, 446 Can
ter St.

The program was announced 
yeeterday by retail division 
chairman Philip Dine.

The market survey was con
tracted laat year to ascertain 
the strengths and weaknesses of 
Manchester’s major shopping 
areas and to be compared with 
the results of a similar study 
completed In 1959.

Dr. Lee, who had charge of 
the survey, has BA and MA de- 
ipees from the University of 
Saskatchewan in economics and 
mathematics and a PhD in eco
nomica from the University of 
Minnesota.

During World War n  he 
served as an economist writh the 
War Food Administration. He 
taught at the University of 
Minnesota before the war and 
the Wharton School of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvauiia before 
joining the faculty of the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1949.

Dr. Lee has worked as a con
sultant to New- England busi
nesses and the Connecticut De
velopment Commission in recent 
years.

He has also held a fellowship 
award from the Case Institute

Pope Names 27 Cardinals* 
Total H i g h e s t  in History

(Continued from Page One)

feet of ceremonies on the Vatl- 
‘ '"P '’o''lng can Curia; Cesare Zerba, arch

bishop secretary of the <3ongre-hls skills.
Moreover there is a great dif

ference between a liking (or mu
sic and a talent for music. Truly 
talented individuals in the field 
of music are really rare and 
their needs can be adequately 
met by private instruction and 
in professional schools. A liking 
for music, however, should be 
carefully nurtured, and here, as 
I see it, is the proper task for 
public school Instruction.

FREE LECTURE MOIL, JAN. 2 5 ,1 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN aad WOMEN, young or old, regardless e( prevtons 
mparlenoe. If you are over 21 you can become a real eatate 
broker merely by pesaing an examination. Obtain your license 
and enter this richly rewarding profession. Yon can etort on 
*  pnrt-tinse basis on your ewa or Join the staff of an es- 
y>llshed real estate Arm. Our eonrse offers yen tiw ffasst 
Uoease exam preparation available, as well as teaching you 
now to open an efflee and be saceeesful In the reel estate 
business. Attend a FREE ITOBr UECTURE on Monday, 
January 16, at S P.M. No obilgattoa. Presented by Lee 
lasUtate at the YWCA, 262 Ana S t, Heytferff. The entire 
eonrse will be presented la Hartford. Write or phone for free 
guest ticket *—

MORSE OOLLEOE, IM  Aua S t. Hartferi.

gallon of Sacraments on the Va
tican Curia; Angel Herrera y 
Oria, btsbop of Malaga, Spain; 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Car- 
dljn, founder of the Catholic 
youth movement in Belgium;

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles 
Journet, a lea^ng Roman Cath
olic sociologist, of Lausanne, 
Switzerland; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Glullo Bevllacqua, an Italian on 
the Vatican Curia and Pope 
Paul’s confessor and the Rt. 
Rev, Federico Ca LordI dl Vlg- 
nale. an Italian member of the 
papal household.

Tha laat conalatory for Uie 
creation of cardinals was held 
on march 19, 1962, when Pops 
John XXin elsvstsd 10 men to 
the sacred coUsgs and brought 
its membership to 87, ths larg
est in history.

Since then 11 cardinals have 
died.

The elevation of Arohblrtiop 
Shehan rtvee the United States 
six members of the Oollege of 
Cardinale. Baltimore Is the old
est Roman Catholic DIocom in 
the United States.

The other American members 
are BVancis Spellman of New 
York, James F. McIntyre of Loi 
Aagelee, Ritiiard J. CUshliig of 
Boaton, Albert O. Meyer of Chi
cago and Jeoaph B. Ritter of St. 
Louis.

Pope Paul'a aomlnattoiui ro- 
fleeted two aepoota of hie reign 
— intereet toward OathoUca who 

nraoiw the Orthodox of the 
BaM, soil eoooera loinr^lta-

man Oatholioe in . Communist 
lan(^.

Until Pope John’s reign, there 
had never been more than 70 
cardinals, a limit set by Pope 
Sixtus V in 1686. At that time 
the world’s populaUon was 
about 360 million: today there 
are 660 millidn Roman Chtbo- 
lics.

the
Ford Foundation, under which 
he studied research techniques 
at the Social Science Research 
Center of the University n( 
Michigan. Last summer hr 
studied research methods at 
Michlgans' engineering school.

The retail division's annual 
banquet is qwneored by The 
Herald.

JUDGE QUINLAN
NORWALK (API — A retired 

justice of the Connecticut Su 
preme Court of Errors died 
Sunday.

Edward J. Quinlan, 60, died 
at a convalescent home In Trum 
bull.

QuhSkn was appointed to the 
Stale Supreme (Jourt in 195.1 
after serving on the Court o( 
Common Appeals and the Nor 
walk Superior Court. He retired 
in 1964.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday in Norwalk. Burial 
will be in New Haven.

STATE
Hurry! Last 2 Days 

“ SEX A THE 
SINGLE GIRL”  
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"ACT ONE" 
Shown at 6:40

Doors Open 
6:00
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CARDINAL SHEHAN
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

seven and a half years he spent 
in Bridgeport stand as the only 
ones in hie career that Arch
bishop Lawrence Joseph Shehan 
of Baltimore has spent outside 
the Washlngton-BaKlmore area.

The archblehop, who was 
named a Carding today by 
Pope Paul VI, served as BUhop 
of the Diocese of Bridgeport 
from 1968 to mld-llWl.

He then returned to hie native 
Baltimore as coadjutor arch
bishop of Baltimore, later suc
ceeding ArchMshop Francis P. 
Keough, a naUve of New Brit
ain, as archbishop.

“  •xcltlng event for 
Catholics of aouthweetern Con- 
necUcut whan Blehop. Shehan 
arrived, for he was the Srrt 
Bishc^ of Bridgeport. The see 
had been created by decree of 
P ^  Plux X n  on Oct. 31, 1961.

His appointment as coadjutor 
archbishop of Baitimore on July 
U, 1961, waa made by Pope 
John X X m . He waa succeeded 
M Bishop of the Dtoceae of 
B r i^ p o r t  by Bishop Waltor W.

. parsons wore
to It. Augustins’s Cathedral on
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and retroactive to January 1,1965
Hartford National pays

DAILY INTEREST
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT 

TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

you get
VI

per year

Payable regardless of the length of time money is on deposit.

“ Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal”  means that you never 

lose the interest your savings have earned —  even when you 

make withdrawals before the end of an interest period.

/
“ Daily Interest”  will he credited to all savings customers 

with open accounts at the end of the interest periods, June 

30th and December 31st.

Hartford National’ s new interest rate is the highest permitted 

a commercial bank under present regulations. ^

Ask us about Check-Savings, the convenient automatic way 

to rntdie your savings grow—at this new and higher rate.

h a b t f o b d  n a t io n a l ^ C ^
wmttM M om r eo s8  n  w oiuc mm p eop tg

BANK AND TRUST
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l&ouUi Windsor
Teacher Group Accepts 

Pay Plan with G>nditions
Hie South Windsor BXlucaUon<f i 

AaKxdatlon hM accepted with 
re— v atlonB a basic salary 
proposed by the board o f edu- 
fKtion.

SmiI FInastone, presidsnt of 
’•’1̂  teachers association, stated 
A< letter would be sent to the 

Inboard ot education "indicaUng 
KWKA's acceptance of the pro
posed schedule with certain 
reservations.”

Finastone did not Indicate 
what SWKA's reservations 
were in regard to the plan.

The basic-salary schedule as 
approved by the board of edu
cation be^ns at (5.100 for 
tsacheta with a Bachelor’s de
gree. The final 12th step for 
teachers with a Bachelor's 

t  would be (d.lOO. 'Hils represents 
an Increase o f $100 on the mlnl- 
uuun and maximum of this 
years' salary schedule in gradu
ated B t^ .

 ̂ The schedule, effective for 
the 1065-06 fiscal year, starts 
July 1.

Supt C9iarles Warner indi- 
sated the starting salary is 
competitive with surrounding 
towns, but the top salary is 
n ot” He emphasized Uiat the 
teacher in the top salary brack
et has the opportunity to go on 
the career schedule which is 
sompetitive with other towns.

The salary acbedule Increase 
dMtie about ttuough a series of 
aseetii^ between the personnel 
poHcles oomfidttee of the board 
c f  educatloa and the teacher’s 
association.

The salary achedula for teach- 
sra with a Master’s degree will 
be $6,450 to $8,450 in 12 stepe.

The salary schedule for teach
ers 1964-65 ranged from $5,000 
to $8,000 in 12 steps for those

Sth a Bachelor’s degree, and 
.350 to $8,350 with a Miaster’a 

degree.
Appeals Meeting Set

The toning board of a îpeala 
Will hear seven aK>Ucatlans, 

'two of them state hearings, at 
Ibi next meeting FSb 4.

Two requests are for signs 
larger than permitted.

Wtn-Mar BuUders A Devti- 
epers, Inc., 63 Hope Lana, Glaa- 
trabury, for a variance to al
low a sign on the southeast cor
ner of Valley- View Dr. and Kl- 
hngton Rd. This la an AA-30 
■one.

Raycon Corp., 80 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, for a sign on Oover- 
hor’s Highway, approximaMy 
100 feet east o f the intersec
tion of Rt. 5 and Oovemor’s 
EQghway. This la an I  zone. 

Other requests include: 
Knights o f Columbus, 1881 

Main St, Bast Hartford, for a 
temporary and conditional per- 
■oit to allow a carnival on April 
86 to May 1 at 212 Ellington 
Rd. This is an I zona

Adam and CedUa Wisniew
ski, 668 Sullivan Ava, a specific 
SKoepUan to allow eonstruction 
o f a residaice In a CX zone at 
678 Sullivan Ava

Durafonn, Inc., 788 R t  5 to 
allow a building doser to the 

line than pMmittod and 
a  variance to allow light man- 
u f a c t u r l n g  on Joiui Fitch 
Blvd. The property is bounded 
by Roger NewbMry on the 
Borth, and eeist euad west by 
Jtfm and Anna Masoola. This 
Is a GC aone.

The stats heaiinga to be
beard are:

South Windsor Auto Parts 
Oo., 8 Packard St., Manchester, 
to allow a motor vehicle jimk 
yard, used auto parts, and used 
outoinobiles on two parcels of 
land on Schank Rd. 'Hie prop
erty is bounded on the ncsih ^  
William Schank, south and 
east by the Scantic ^ v e r  and 
land o f Mkhael Ulcinskas and 
John Schanck, west by land of 
▼an Schanck, north by Henry 
Dunham. Thia Is an R ^  sone.

Charles J. Veranis, 670 Itye 
Bt. to allow a Umlted repair
er’s license at a service station 
•t 10 Rye S t  This Is an I  sone. 

CKvll Defease Plan.
Bveret J. Miller, director of 

sivU defense, has submitted a 
report to the town council on a 
district system for South Wind
sor.

Miller stated the boundary 
lines have been drawn and the 
bade plan drafted. In the next 
<|uarter the plans will be writ
ten In their final form and sub- 
■aitted to toe state for - ap
proval

Dexter S. Burnham was as
signed to the public information 
service on Dec. 24 and appointed 
presB news section o ^ f  on
Dec. SO.

The following acting district 
wardens have been appointed: 
Harry I. Blanchard, District 1; 
Lloyd F. Clark, District 2; Rod- 
srick A. Carignaq, District 3; 
Bdward R. Kuehn, District 4; 
Robert C. BurrUl, District 6; 
John K. Cutler, District 7; and 
Marshall S. Welflngton Jr., 
District 8.

District 5 radio at the Sadd 
Memorial Library became op- 
sratiooal on Nov. 9, Miller 
stated. Work has begun on Dis
trict I omnmand post at the 
Wood Memorial library.

Radio driHa have also been 
bald. Tbs radio secttmi is check- 
big all radios and drafting 
plans for an Improved antenna 
Which they will build and Install 
St Firehouse 1.

Three 1,250-watt generators 
were received. One of these has 
been equipped with an auxil
iary fuel tank and wheels. 
IHUer indicated the others 
would be equipped before the 
and o f the fiscal year.

School Calendar Approved 
The board o f education has 

l^qiroved the school calendar 
for the 1965-66 school year. The 
,board voted to add two days 
ts  ths proposed school year 
■iS,klng • total of 186 days. 
Riqit Cbartes Warner added 
Sm e 80 and 81 to the calendar.

flobool wiM begin on Sept. 9. 
Vaaefaers conferences will be 
bold Sept. 7 and t . Scheduled 
holidays are: O ct 28, taachers 
nonfsrsnes; Nov. 11, Veteran’s 
S u r ; Hov. 86 and 8$, Thaoks- 
Sm ag ttiien  will bs • four- 
A w r  — i<on Mor. 84 in ani ' ^

Rioters Bum  
Home in Hue, 
Police Silent

schools); Dec. 24 to 31, Christ
mas vacation; Feb. 21 to 25, 
winter vacation; Apr. 8, Good 
FVlday; April 11-12, spring vaca
tion, and May 30, Memorial Day. 
School will end June 21, and 
there will be four hour-sessions 
In all schools on that day.

Exchange Club Talk
The regular dinner meeting of 

the South Windsor Exchange 
Club will be held tonight at 6 :30 
at Howard Johnson’s Restaurant 
in Vernon.

The evening’s speaker will be 
George W. Early, president of 
the Connecticut Affiliate of the 
National Inve.stigations Com
mittee on Aerial Phenomena 
His topic will be unidentified fly
ing objects.

'Volleyball Set
The men's volleyball team of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church will 
{day at Orchard Hill School to- 
nlgM at 8 :S0.

TTie laitheran Church fonfir' 
mation class will meet Wednes
day at the church at 8:30 p.m 

On Thursday, the third of a 
series of five Bible study classes 
wU! be held at the church at 
7:80 p.m.

Friday, the adult Information 
class will meet at 7:30 pxn. and 
there will be youth choir prac
tice at 7 p.m, and parish choir 
at 8 pxn.

There wia be an adult Bible 
study class at 9 a.m. Sunday, 
Jan. SI.

OBT Social Slated
The Wemen’a American ORT 

will ^wnsor a paid-up member
ship socisl F ^ . 6 at Temple 
Beth HiSel, Foster Sit. 'nckets 
and further information may be 
obtafaied by calling Mrs. H. Gor
don, Woodland Dr.

The annual meeting o f the 
Woodland Park Homeowners 
Association wUl bs held Wednes
day at 8 pan. at Ihe A v ^  
9brset School.

The agenda wM iacbids the 
elsetion c f offloeia and area 
obalnnen.

'-D river Wanied
An Bast Hartford diTvw  re- 

oelved a warning Saturday 
from police after a ocdlision at 
toe oomer o f Fleaaant Vallegr 
Rd. and Nutmeg St.

Police said Frank L. Jawor- 
aM, S3, o f East Hartford had 
turned onto Pleasant VaUsy 
Rd. from Nutmeg when his cor 
was struck from behind by a 
vehicle driven by Robert G. Du- 
Moriiel, 21, of EUington Rd.

Jawontki was Issued a motor 
vehiclle warning for failure to 
obey a stop rign. Officer 
Charles Jurgelas kivestigated.

Garden Club Meets
The Valley Planters Garden 

d u b  will meet tomorrow at '8 
p.m. at the home ot Mrs. C.T.R. 
laoobonl, 360 Benedict Dr. The 
theme ot toe evening’s program 
is House plants. Members will 
give reports of their finds on 
plants which they have been 
raising.

There will also be colored 
slides and a special exhibit of 
terrariums. Each member is 
asked to bring a wrapped gift 
to be used for the “Silent Auc
tion.” Mrs. Lawrence Briggs 
will be the hostess for the eve
ning.

Elected Fraternity Head
Robert Earley, eon of Mr. and 

Mm. Paul Barley, 7 Ravine Dr., 
has been riected president of 
UpsUon Xi fraternity at the 
University of Hartford where 
be is a member of toe senior 
class.

Edward Daly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Daloy, 'Troy Rd., 
has been elected vice-president 
of the fraternity. He is also a 
senior.

Both are majoring In business 
administration. They were 
graduated from EBsworth Me
morial High School in 1961.

Evening Prayers Set
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

win hold evening prayers Mon
day torou ^  Friday at 7:30 pun. 
and Sundays a^ 6 pun.

B o l t o n

Officers Named at Meeting 
Of St. George^s Church

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

R ats T h o n ^ t  W iee

CAIRO — The ancient Egyp
tians worshiped rats. The pop
ulace viewed them as symbols 
of utter destruction — and also 
of great wisdom because the 
rats always chose the best 
bread.

>As You 
Like Them!

W e take extra care to 
process yoifr laundry ex
actly as you want it. 
You’ll be pleased with 
the results.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y C LEAN IN G
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
Call 649^7758

■nnchea at: 209 North Main 
Sb and 661 Hartford Rd.

(Oontlnned from Pnge One)

paratroopers in Saigon, but the 
demonstration was broken up 
with tear gas and billy clubs. 
About 70 persons were arrested.

Traffic was halted on at least 
a dozen Saigon streets as para
troopers stnmg barbed wire at 
expected trouble spots.

Reliable sources reported a 
mob of 2,000 persons at one Ume 
within a block of the U.S. consu
late in Hue.

Several thousand demonstra
tors were also reported on the 
march toward the key U.S. mili
tary detachment in Da Nang.

More than 3,000 U.S. service
men are st&Uoned at Da Nang 
and another 750 at Hue. Both 
cities were put off limits to 
Americans after the U.S. In
formation Service building in 
Hue was wrecked during a dem
onstration Satimday.

Student agitators demanded 
that businesses refuse to serve 
Americans. Banners reading 
“ Taylor go home”  and “ Kick 
out Taylor” flew in Hue in pro
test against U.S. Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taylor's support of 
Premier Tran Van Huong’s gov
ernment.

A general strike closed busi
ness in Da Nang and commer
cial airline flights to the city 
were canceled.

Taylor and Deputy Ambassa
dor Alexis U. Johnson met In 
emergency session Sunday with 
Premier Huong, who later con
ferred. with Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh, chief of the armed 
forces, and other leaders.

Tliere were fears that contin
uing civil strife might lead to a 
restoration of military rule. In
formants said, however, that 
the military had decided to go 
along with the government for 
the time being after an urgent 
meeting Sunday.

Five Buddhist monks sntered 
toe slxto day of a hunger strike 
they vow will last imtil death 
unless Huong quits.

The Buddhists claim the 
Huong government discrim
inates against them and that the 
United States continues to sup
port Huong because of Taylor's 
lafluence.

Twq U.S. BohUers wars dead 
and two otoen  missing after 
they had gone fishing in a cove 
■ear the coastal city of Qul 
Niton, 270 miles n o^ east of 
Saigon. Apparently the four 
were victiira of a Oommunlst 
ambush.

The Defense Department in 
Wariiington said the dead were 
Sgt. l.C. James T.H. Cordova of 
Glen Bumie, Md., and Spec. 4 
Roger L. Buss of Cottage Grove, 
Wls. Their deaths brought to 254 
the number of Americans killed 
as a result of enemy action 
since December 1961.

The missing men were Spec. 4 
William E. SwaykoB, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Swaykos of 
Bloomfield, N.J., and Sgt. l.C. 
Harold E. Strong Jr. of Alexan
dria, Va.

A t ths recent annual meeting^ 
of S t  George’s Episcopal Church 
Carl Carlson was re-elected vice- 
chairman of the executive com
mittee and George Shaweross 
was elected treasurer. Mrs. 
George Rlshell and Paul Maneg- 
gla were elected to three-year 
terms on what would be the 
vestry If S t  George’s were a 
p ârish, not a mission. Hugh 
Collins was elected to finish out 
the term of Robert Cobum, who 
resigned during the year.

Mrs. Joseph D’ltalia was re
elected clerk of the church. Eric 
Clayton was elected delegate to 
the Diocesan Convention and 
Archdeaconry meetings, with 
George Rtshell m  alternate. 
Richard Danielson was re
elected key man.

Because of its mission status, 
the bishop is actually rector and 
chairman of the executive com
mittee. The Rev. EMward John
son,' as vicar, presides for him.

St. George’s was founded as a 
mission station in 1958, holding 
services in Bolton Elementary 
School until a prefabricated 
church was erected on R t 44A 
the following year. The Rev. 
Donald Greene served as non
resident vicar until the ReV. Mr. 
Johnson became vicar In June 
1961 and took up residence in 
the rectory, a house already on 
the church property.

Before long the congregation 
begtqi to outgrow th« prefab
ricated building and buUt a new 
church, which was dedicated in 
November 1962. The prefab is 
now a parish house.

There are 154 communicants 
of the church this year. There 
were 139 last year.

Tbs Rev. Mr. Johnson and 
church school teachers, Mrs. 
Wayne Wright and Mrs. Rich
ard D aniels^  attended a sem
inar on "Concern for Manches
ter Youth” at South Methodist 
Church last week.

Teeicheri planning to attend 
the Hartford Archdeaconry Di
vision of Christian Sklucation 
dinner and msefting at Trinity 
Episcopal Church Wednesday 
are asked to call Mrs. Robert 
Gorton tonight. Miss Hazel 
Kuhnly of Rockville will be the 
guest speaker.

David Ml
Two Baptized 

larshail Hughes, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Jay Marahall 
Hughes o f Dean Dr. and Teri 
Jean Strickland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Strick
land o f Manchester were bM>- 
tlsed yasterday at BoHon Oon- 
gregational Church.

Ilie  7 a.m. MAas next Sunday 
at S t  Maurice Church will be 
for Joseph Barasso. Catechism 
classes 6t Bolton Elementary 
School after school Tussdsys 
are diamlased at 4:20. Parants 
should pick ChUdrsn up in front 
of ths school

Bolton Team Loses 
Bolton Hirii 8rss defeated by 

Cheney Tedi karslty 63-41 In a 
basketball game Friday in the 
Bolton gym.

Brlsfi
Christopher Glenney, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Glen
ney of Bolton Center Rd., has 
returned for the second semes
ter of his freshman year at the 
University of Vermont 

The Public Building Commis

sion will tour ^

msmben of the "f  
tlon and school admlnlMration 
tonight at 7:30. .

Ths board of finance 
tomorrow at 8  p.m. In 
ference room of the town offlcSo.

8U Lesson Draws 26
About 28 enthusiastic begin

ners turned out tor toe second 
ski lesson of toe 
Saturday on Brubrter s ^  
Members of toe Bolton 
Caub Instructing were Caiarles 
Aldrich, "Bud”  Foulke and Har
old Smith.

Not so hardy were to# proe- 
psctlva tUders, who canwlcu 
Ml outing club sliding party Sun
day at Circle 8 Ranch because 
of toe weather. The sliding will, 
hopefuUy, take place next Sun
day.

Maaohestor Eventag Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent Olemn- 
weU Young, telephone 648-8681.

DELIVERY 
IM TH U R  DRUD

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

Garter Ohem ltt
G o i Ir r .

1826 Main 8L—648-6SM

PRIEST DIES
ANSONIA (AP) — A solemn 

high pontifical mass will be of
fered at the Church of Assump
tion Tuesday for the Rev. 
James Joseph McCormick.

Father M (^rm ick  died at his 
home Satiu-day night after a 
long illness.

He had held pastorates in 
Hamden, Waterbury and South 
Norwalk.

Survivors Include seven sis
ters.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

GASH SAVINGS
I I’ 10

PKK
UAIJ.ON

FUEL OIL

1 3 ’/ 2 '
GALLON

GOOPERATIVE
on, (o v i’A w

A I>i%isi(in of 
ROLAND OIL CO.

s iv r u  HIS,-)
.Sir> BROAD .STREET 

TEL.

Read Herald Ads.

Choicest Meats In Town

1 TUESDAY ONLY!
2  u s . CH O ICE

iS T E A K
(Also Today 

From 8 P.M. On)

•  SIRLOIN •  SHORT •  PORTERHOUSE

H IG H L A N D  PARK M A R K E T
817 h ig h l a n d  s t r e e t —PHONE 648-4278

W E  P U T  TH E S U R E  I N  

I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH OUR COMPREHENSIVE 
HOMEOWNER’S PAOKAOE PLAN

Don’t  overlook the possibility o f losses due to th eft 
or damages done by burglars . . .  be sure you’re cov
ered for this by carrying our all-inclusive homeowner'i 
policy.

JO H N  L  J E N N E T  A G E N C Y
YOUR IN D E P E N D E N T  A G E N C Y  

357 E . C EN TER  ST .— 643-4117  
C. LER O Y N O R R IM O N  L . NORRIS

Manchester 
Community College

A Two-Year Inititution ■ of Higher Education

COURSE OFFERING 
SPRING SEMESTER 1965

Now accepting applications for single courses or degree programs in the following curricula:
•  Basic Technical •  Business Administration •  Pre-Engineering •  Accounting
•  General Studies •  Executive Secretarial •  Liberal Arts and Sciences •  Special

and
Continuing Education Courses

Courses and Time Schedule
Course No.

Acetg. 102 
Acetg. 202 
Acetg. 222 
Adv. 202
Bio. I02A

Bio. I02B
Bus. Diet. 202 
Bus. Low 102
Chem. 102

Title
•a

Principles of Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Federal Taxes 
Principles of Advertising
Principles of Biology 11

Principles of Biology I I
Business Dictation 
Intro, to Business Law
General Chemistry 11

Semester
Hours

Day and Time

Data Proc. 102 Introduction to Programming
Ex. Sec. 200 
Econ. 102 
Eng. Graphic 
En g .101 
Eng. 102A 
Eng. I02B 
Eng. 122 
Eng. 202 
Eng. 214 
Eng. 282 
Fine Arts 112 
Fine Arts 206 
French 102 
French 202 
Hist. 101 
Hist. 102^-x 
Hist. I02B' 
Hist. 102C 
Ins. 202 
Mkt. 202 
Math 100 
Math 101 
Math 102 
Math 202
Phy. 102

Phy. Science
Psy. 102 
Reading Dev, 
Sales 202 
Shorthand 102 
Soc.i 102 
Span. 102 
Span. 202 
Trans. 202 
Typ. 102

Business OfRce Practices 
Intro, to Economics 
Engineering Drawing 
English Composition 
Intro, to Literature 
Intro, to Literature 
Technical Report Writing 
English Lit. since Milton 
Business Communications 
(Joyce Sem.) Std. Finnegan's Wake 
History of Art 
Sculpture Workshop 
Introductory French 
Intermediate French 
Western Civil, through Reformation 
Western Civil, since Reformatibn 
Western Civil, since Reformation 
Western.Civil, since Reformation 
Principles of General Insurance
Principles of Marketin< 

ryane" 
Fundamentals of Math I
Trigonometry and Anal. Geometry*

Fundamentals of Math 11 
Anal. Geometry and Calculus 11
Elementary Physics 11

Intro, to the Physical Sciencet
Psychology of the Individual 
Speed and Comprehension* 
Principles of Sales 
Beginning Shorthand 
Introduction to Sociology 
Elementary Spanish 
Intermediate Spanish 
Beginning Transcription 
Beginning Typewriting

M-F 3:30-4:45 
M 7:45-10:25 
W 6:20-7:35. 7:45-9:00 
M-Tu 9:10-10:25 
M-F 3:30-4:45 (Lect.)
Th 8:00-10:00 (Lab.)
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 (Lect.)
M 8:00-10:00 (Lab.)
Tu 9:10-10:25; Th 4:55-6:10 
M-W 6:20-7:35
M 7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35 (Lect.) 
Th 8:00-10:00 (Lab.)
W-F 7:45-9:00 
M 4:55-6:10; Th 3:30-4:45 
Tu-F 6:20-7:35 
M-Th 6:20-7:35 
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45 
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45 
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 
Tu9:IO-IO:25;Th 4:55-6:10 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W 7:45-9:45
M 7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35 
W 7:45-9:45 
M-W 6:20-7:35 
M-W 9:10-10:25 
M-W 6:20-7:35 
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35 
M-F 3:30-4:45 
W 6:20-8:30
M 7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35 
Tu-F 6:20-7:35 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
W-F 4:55-6:10 
M 4:55-6:10;W  7:45-9:00 
Tu 6:20-7:35,9:10-10:25 (Lect.)
F 7:00-9:00 (Lab.)
Tu 9 :10-10:25; F 6:20 -̂7:35 (Lect.) 
W 8:00-10:00 (Lab.)
M-W 9:10-10:25 
F 7:00-9:00
M 4:55-6:10; W 7:45-9:00 
Tu-Ui 6:20-7:35; F 3:30-4:45 
Tu 9H 0-10:25; F 7:45-9:00 
M-W 6:20-7:35 
M-W 9:10-10:25 
M-W 6:20-7:35 
W 3:30-4:45; F 7:45-9:00

*N o credit for transfei* purposes.

The college reserves the right to cancel or re-sch ^u le coorBee where circunutances demand

* • 1 9 6 3 *

Registration Information
Registration for part-tim e and Special ntndentn 

any day during the week o f Jan. 26-29, from  1 0 :0 0  
ajoa .to 9 :00  j)jn . at the Manchester Community Col
lege office at IM  E . Middle Tpke. Fees m ust be paid 
at time o f registration.

New appUcants m ust bring a high school transcript 
or equivalent

Application fees: $10.00 for degree candidates, fuU 
or parbtiiM  $6.00 for special students (non-degree 
candidatee). v

Tuition F ees: $17.60 per sem ester hour.

MornComfortWaorlRf
FALSE TEETH

Han u a plaaaont inT !P.2S2SS!Gr*looaa plat# dlaoonifwt. ̂ TASOTZHTH, 
an impnrradupper and lowtr plataa holda tnam 
flrmar ao that thar faal mora oom- 
torubla. HO fummy. jo n y .  ^ y  
taata or faaUnz. It i  aft^lna ,5»“ * 
acid). Doat not aour. Cha<^ Plan 
odor" (dentun braath). Oat TAS- 
T U IH  today at anr dn v  eenntar.

WMa-You-HoMli
U S o — h

(miwaoĉ ef 250
XCRO- 

G R A P H IC
COPY SERVICE, INC

BayMi
MfTWRinB REED'S

Mancheater Shopping Parkadn 
358 .Middle Tamplke Wedt 

Phone S4S-7167

An hour and a haif after fire broke out at the Vernon Congregational Church the 139-year-old structure 
was leveled. Damage is estimated at $300,000. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

orig;inaliy built In 1826. The 
church was founded in 1762, as 
the Second Church of Bolton, 
when 'Vernon was still a section 
of Bolton.

Later, when the town sepa
rated from Its mother town, the 
church became the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon.

It is the mother church of the 
Union Congregational Church 
of Rock\dlIe.

The Rev. Mr. Lacey is not 
a stranger to fire. Six years 
ago he was the pastor of the 
Congregational Church In Gard

ner, Mass., which was leveled 
by flames.

He said he was with his chil
dren who were sliding by his 
home, next to the church, when 
the Are was discovered.

"I could smell something 
burning,” he said, "but I wasn’t 
concerned. Then my wife called 
to me that the air near the 
church looked funny, and about 
the same time I heard the fire 
alarm."

The Rev. Mr. Lacey said that 
In preliminary talks about re
building the church, the general 
consensus Is to rebuild using

modern construction method.s. | to look like it did before," he 
"But we all want the church i said.

IN S U L A T IO N
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO .
"A t the Green”  849-5201

A passerby watches smoke pour from the Vernon Congregational Church short
ly after fire broke out. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

Rockville-V ernon

Fire Levels Church; 
Rebuilding Planned

A eampalgn Is already under-< '̂ Fire companies, alerted by
way to rebuild the Vernon Oon- 
gregational Church "panel by 
panel” exactly as It was. The 
proposal was firM suggested by 
Vernon builder George Rlsley 
Saturday night.

The 189-year.old church was 
leveled during a spectacular fire 
arhlch was first noticed by Her
ald reporter Ed Freeman and 
his wife Nancy, who were driv
ing by toe church at 1:30 p.m. 
The iS-eemans drove to Vernon

the Mutual Aid Service, aided 
at the blaze. Those partici
pating towns, led by Vernon ■  completed.

of the area later complained of 
low water pressure. I

"If this were a regular house 
fire," Duffin said, "the water 
would have been sufficient. This 
was an unusual fire."

Duffin praised the fire com
panies from the other com
munities and said he will send 
letters of thanks to participants.

Dtiffin said that apparentljr 
the fire started In the boUw 
room of the church, but that 
final cause of the blase will not 
be determined until his Inventi-

volunteers. Included Broad 
Brook, Rockville, Ellington, Co
lumbia, Tolland, North Cov
entry. Weet Stafford, South 
Windsor, Coventry and South 
Manchester.

A Vernon fireman. Nelson 
Skinner, was Injured during the 
fire. He was treated at Rock
ville General Hospital for a 
wrist laceration.

Wreckage from the building
Police headquarters and gave | smouldering this mom-
Ihe alarm. | occasionally blazing In

Ihe fire was believed to have! spots. Massive wood beams
■tarted In the church's furnace. 
It quickly spread throughout the 
rest o f the historic structure, 
despite efforts by firemen from 
11 communities.

As toe fire blazed, a group o f ! 
«hu%ch members and neighbors | 
quicMy congregated by an ad-

which fell into the former cel
lar of the,church are expected 
to bum for some time.

One Vernon fireman on Sun-i 
day morning displayed a char
red, ice-covered wooden peg, 
used in construction of toe 
church. He salvaged It from the

joining structure In the rear o f ' ruins. The pin was used because 
toe church which houses a num- nails were unknown at the time
her of cIsMsrooms.

Without discussion, the group 
worked swiftly, removing rec-

the church was built.
Vernon fire chief Joseph Duf

fin estimated damage to the
ords, furniture, and other equip building at approximately $300,- 
ment In toe building. : OOO. He said the damage could

Ibelr wordless efforts a p  ' run higher, once a thorough In- 
peared as though toe evacua-1 vestigatlon Is complete.
tlon had been carefully re
hearsed. *

Many adults, watching the 
swift, destruction ot the an
cient edlftce, stood In the 
freezing weatoer with tears 
running down their faces.

One veteran police officer, 
directing traffic at the scene, 
said, "God, this Is awful!” 

During the height of the fire, 
the tell steeple on toe church 
srashed down, cutting a path 
o f wood and glass through toe 
slassroom building In the beuto.
' Dosens of pigeons, roosting 
hi toe steeple, were driven f* 
away by smoke and flames.

Flames esune roaring out of 
toe section of the church where 
toe fire is believed to have 
started with such Intensity 
that firemen, led by Fire Dis
trict Commissioner Chet Rau, 
were forced back. The area 
was showered with hot sparks 
and ashes.

One of the numerous fire 
trucks at the scene received 
Its baptism of fire. A  new 
$15,000 truck, delivered Sat
urday morning to the North 
Ooventry Volunteer fire de
partment, . was pressed into 
service at toe blaze just six 
hours later.

Duffin noted that after fire
men pumped water into the 
structure for a while, the hy
drants went dry and residents

ITie bell from the original 
church, which was hanging In 
toe church steeple, has been lo
cated in the mins, Duffin noted. 
He said that because of toe dif
ficulties In getting to It, the bell 
will probably stay there fbr 
some time.

The Rev. John A. Lacey, pas
tor of the ohurch, noted that 
"about every church in the area 
has offered their facilities” un
til toe new church is rebuilt.

One of the first offers oame 
from lailngton developer Nor
man Chase, who offered the use 
of Temple B’nal Israel, Talcott 
Ave. in Rockville.

Sendees yesterday were held 
at the Vernon Elementary 
School.

"The loss is tragic,” Rev. La
cey said, "but it Is not an In
surmountable loss.”

He said that a building com
mittee Is expected to be named 
this week.

Rev. Lacey noted that contri
butions have already started 
coming In, and a hand-printed 
note nailed to a tree near the 
still-smouldering ruins says that 
contributions may bs mailed to 
the church.

The Church structiura was

Winter Organ Coneert 
Friday, Jan. 29,8 PJW.

IN THE BRAND NEW

PENNEY HI8H SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM -  EAST HTFD.

170(0 WUbw Cross Parkway to East Hartford. 
13ake axlt 91 at Forbea St. cutoff and then 
travel sontli oa Forbea St. for mllea.

R e n t_______K'COM PIHE
OOMFORT AND MOBILITY 

rORYOUR 
CONVAUSCENT

Colson WHHICHAIRS 
AUDI is :

l l H W - . .  AND

i
DHILDDIN

MIDCO 
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
; 8M MAIN anunor 

MANffnMWgBL COWM

A R E  Y O U  T H A T  W A N T E U  
MAN?

We welcome your Inquiry about definite torritoi^ pro
tection. Many present men earn $10,000, $15,000 and more 
annually, because of the advantage of our high commis
sion rates plus bonus and extra Incentives.
Our seventy-sixth Hne comprises Art and Specialized 
Calendars, Greetings, Ballpoints, Pencils, Book Matches, 
Gift Leather and tlmiely Speclaltfes. It Is strictly new and 
exclusive. It Is terrific.
Our 1065 selling season under way another aB Ume high. 
If you are Interested In a lucrative, fast growing business, 
we have it. Give ns a brief background outline. Write 
Bob McKenzie, Vice President, THE THOS. D. MURPHY 
CO., RED OAK, IOWA. 61566.

REMODEL ROSSETTO
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, Utelien cabi
nets, Fomdoa tops, nnflnlshed rooms completed, etc.

ROSSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
218 W est Center SL— 649-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residentfal and Industrial Oonstmetfon

Radio City MuMc H all Organist

ASHLEY MILLER
in a program o f popular 'theatre organ 
music on the Custom Designed

3-MorimI ANm  ThMtrt Organ
Totfia lavtteAl Ne Hdtets Baqniradi

M  Asylum Bt, Hartford, TsL $36-6444 
OpM Mon.-Snt. IS to 6:00, Ttars. IIU 0 PJNL 

(OUteC Bvonlass by Antotottomt)

can
learn
to SPEAK 

EFFECTIVELY!
DEVELOP CONFIDENCE-
Get your ideas across

Attend a FREE 
Demonstration 
Meeting of the 
World Famous

S-

.

'■< ' • ... «

MU (MMM

a t;
WHITON UBRARY AUDITORIUM 

WEDNESDAY. JAN . 27 at 7:30 P.M. 
85 NcmtiIi Main Stroot, Manchester
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.  For Furtoer Inf omwtton Oan 888-0000,
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It’s so easy  
to shop

SALE!
last week to save 

on your favorite 

bra and girdle!

long and extra long girdle 

regularly $5.95 • $6.95

'■I

»4.95 -  *5.95
• contoured for fit
• front panel for support
• white only
• sixes S, M , L , X L  ^

Xow with amazing Pleniiun!

P8TCR pnn
. .,m

‘iiHills sofi'etlv and softlv

store hours: 

opon 6 days 

Tbvrsdays HN 9 p.m.

SALE!
Peter Pan's machine
w o s k o U a  f o a m  h r a

•1.99
ragnlarly $2.50

e won’t  shred 
e machine washable 
e dries fast 
•  S2-36A , S2-S«Br n>

1 '.i *  ' 1 1
■■ ‘
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The Nonparen
Tba torrifie power and majeaty o f 

Winston CSiurchlU loom larger than ever, 
now that the ebatlnata flesh Is still, the 
hnporisus win quiet, the qusstlnt, ad> 
venturing mind at rest.

In an age of dictators, this somewhat' 
awkward and wrong-galted shamble of 
a  w«a", nursed in a oomblnation of demo- 
sraUe Instltiftlaas and sedal
traditiotis ennobling the eenoept sC pnh- 
Ik  senries, beoame the sssst Inqiaslal 
flgore s f  Ida tima.

With hhi political tnuOtiona, and tala 
flbllgatkm as a member of the ruling 
eiaas, and the ihetorle he inherited and 

ta m  aH the otviUaed reo* 
spesdh before him, be 

iiimartf as the messenger and 
af ttas gods, the InstrumeBd o f 

Sdeathdea
was the man to 4 ^  Rttlar, to 
Hfetly wlfli both Boosevelt and 
to ^iie the souls and the aacri- 

i e f  the oommon people o f his cotm* 
tend o f much o f  the free arortd, to 
' aB the roles wWrfi seemed to him 

in order to aoBompllah the 
o f a power which challenged 
The fact that the power ehal* 
Britain also r^irdiented'a mod* 

'baibariam made his task more ur> 
and a little easier.

A lt  Sir Winston was never in mudi 
doibt as to what he was doing. He itoia 
fighting on the continent for Britain, 
as [his ancestor Duke o f Marlborough 
had dene before him.

^  win such a battle, to preside owl- 
wlto and masterful, over the strange 
allynoss R took to arln such a battle, 
to.Bring all the guns finally to bear en 
a  psttewfd enemy—this was magnifl- 

aneempHshment enough for ene

, Is impassible, when evaluating the 
[ oentributian o f such a man, to es> 

wandering whether he wast not 
name kind of wonderful but nec- 

as^^ry anachronism, who, like his 
slij^tly irounger near contemporary in 
Frepaoe, President de Gaulle, once car^ 
>1^ a torch for nation and liberty as lio 
on|[ else eould have done, but who sub- 
se0 a itty  proved disappointing and in- 
adMpiate in his ideas of how the world 
t tA  saved should be rebuilt, to save it 
f r ^  the need for future Churchills and 

lUUes.
if the world remains such an im> 

tact world it some day needs another 
iriie combines will and fearlessness 

wijji heart and tongue and a necessary 
da|h ef romantidsm— then there can be 
no greater model for a futiue human 
'hnswer to such a need than that of 
Whuton Spencer Churchill, the non> 
pareil.

Under Two Labels, “Alienation’*
All these years in which we have been 

throwing at the Marxists the conten
tion that "man does not live, by bread 
alone" the Mandats, tove, of qourse, 
been throwing the same contention, in 
language somewhat less Biblical, back 
at ua .

Each of our two aodeties has. In its 
own words, accused the other of being 
excessively materialistic .

And each has claimed that only within 
itself and its great principles was thers 
to be found a true deference to the im
portance, the eanctlty, the human ele
ment p u t  of the individual.

We are now reminded of all this by 
news that there now goes on, inside the 
Communist world, a debate on a thing 
sailed "alienation," which nfbans, to 
give It a free definition, man's estrange
ment from his own humanity.

This is a debate with Mrfaich ws, in 
our own society, are vary familiar. Wa 
are well aware of the fact that we livs 
to a lonely crowd. We mourn the te- 
ereasing encroachment on our potsw- 
tialities o t sense and feeling.

i t  Is quite fashionable for us to decry 
eur own materialism, even whUs ws 
eomfort dunelves with the thought that 
tbs Oommunists have nothing else.

Now ttas Communists, who have sup
posedly always thought that Marxist 
yrineipiw and ttasorles guaranteed tlialr 
living ttas human qualities our eraso 
aafK allm  Impriaoosd and sxtinguisbsd, 
ki|«| tadfua putaMo dlaoovery of otoopar- 

I iM.ltanlr own syatofo.
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asmplalBing that Omaihuiiaam tan eniat- 
od a pcotaaslonal pollUcal bureaucraoy 
wtaleh trbats paople as "thinga'' 

"Bureaucracy in Sooialiat oonntrioo,”  
he says, "has bssn insisting  on striot 
planning in an sphorss e f material pro
duction, even In edncation and culture. 
It baa been laying so much emphaalB on 
technological progress that Marx's orig
inal concept o f a humane future society 
was eesentlally reduced to the idea of 
an affluent society." .

A. profaaaor In Hungary says that *Tt 
Is the task of Uterature to pidnt a pic
ture of the enormous alienation that was 
the product of the Stalinist era, and to 
help In overcoming i t "

And In Csechoslovakla another pro
fessor is being quoted as follows: 

"Technical civilisation, alone and of it-, 
self, produces antihumanlam and dehu
manising pressure on every individual. 
Modem civilisation draws the Individual 
from the collective, even if it creates 
enormous new collectives and makes 
the individual lonesome. In a society 
where religion has ceased to be the 
cement and connecting link creating 
ethical inhibitions, it must be replaced 
by Bometbtng else; and thin something 
is, in the first place, a r t”

These statements from inside Com
munist satellite countries are, in tone 
and meaning, quite familiar to ua in 
America, for they are much the same 
things we have been saying, with dif
ferent labels and catch phrases, about 
ourselves and our own search for sig
nificance, meaning, and connection for 
the individutJ.

One difference is that it still takes 
a minor act of political rebellion to talk 
or write this way Inside a Communist 
country, while in this coimtry the so
ciologist or philosopher is likely to be 
considered an eccentric if he talks or 
writes about anything ehw.

But fliat is more a difference of pacs 
and stags than one o f fundamentals. 
Human heings are human beings. Ons 
part o f their estrangement or alienation 
Is that they do not realise how much 
alike they are, or how often the same 
great general tides of fashion in 
thought wash evsr their widely separat- 
sd'dweUing plaoeM

Uiiplsnied Sionns Are'Best '
"The weAend just^iast demonstrated 

how nice K een be to'have, uapredicted 
end unheralded, the amount of enow 
wMoh nevw arrived, after a maximum 
of alarm and fuse, the week before. '

So far ae predictian was ooncemed, 
the largest storm o f the winter had the 
least advance attention. Friday,, there 
began to be some calm, casual notiflea- 
tien the fact that anew would prob
ably devaiop' on Saturday. 'When flie 
weathermen and the rest o f us woke up 
Saturday morning to find It had already 
hsgun snowing, the forward look was 
still calm, and yet fairly acimrate, and 
Indicated that we might get as much aa 
10 inches before the storm was through 
with us.

It seemed to us that thia inverse ratio 
—the amount of jwedlotlon and alarm 
and the amount o f  snow had been al
most precisely interchanged between, the 
two weekeods—^worked Itself out peace
fully through the whole duration of the 
storm. People stajred o ff ' the rosds just 
Bs murii when their ewta oommon sense 
advised it  as they had when false alarma 
advised it the week before. People found 
that an unplanned snowatorm could be 
just as cosy and cheerful as one which 
had lurid advance notioea.
\ And when people woke «p, oh the fi
nal moniipg e f the stor^^ they found 
that scunehow they and thehr neighbors 
were much mors cheerful over having 
some common problem to face and ovw- 
oome, like choked driveways, ̂ .fiian they 
had bean, the week hefort, evihr dlsoov- 
ering the storm hadn't done siiidhinf: to 
than after all. Actuidly, it  had hem 
yeare aince ao many neighbora. oji the 
aeme atreet Imd Been and talked to one 
another. It waa eo much like Uvlng, af
ter long cavernous denial e f each ether's 
existence, that if anyboily did complain 
about the weather. It waa a mock, affec
tionate complaint, helped by the cheer- 

« ful and companionable smile with which 
R was uttered.

And It was all a demonstration of how 
nice it can be, what fun it can be, when 
ws just let the weather come along and 
happen to ua instead o f trying to antici
pate and react to its every flurry be- 

,fore i t  even begins to arrive. It was a 
fine' snowstorm, beautifully predicted, 
and now that the perfect proportion of 
snow and prediction has finally been 
achieved, perhaps we can have one clear 
weekend thia winter? .

WcBtherman Against Sunday Gidf
Sunday golfers for a long time have 

known that, if it's going to rain, it al
ways rains oh the week ends. Millions 
of picnickers, WMk-end sailors, nnd 
mountain climbers concur. However, 
there hasn't been any aclentiflc date 
to support these claims. It Just dasmsd 
ttot way.

Now Dean Blake, retired chief o f the 
UJB. Weather Bureau in San Diego, has 
come up with figures to support the 
gripe of week-end golfers and others 
who have been rained oitt too often. Mr. 
Blake ooaflned hie etudy to the Sen 
Diego area, which receives around Id 
inchea o f  rein annually.

"Records of the Weather Buiaeeu dur
ing the five years, 1959-1968, Indicate 
that rainy days ware more freqiient on

■ HiAnthe werinnd on eiw oth
the week," aald Mr. Blake. Sundays

other days of 
lake. Sundays 

alone received 18.6 per dint o f the rein 
and SaturdeM elpae. behind wltta 16 per 
caM—or a total o f  84.6 per cent for me 
predeend daya.

Tiuadeye and Fridays turned out to 
bs the drieet days (a combined total p f 
19S per eentj, and tha remaining days 
about average for a oombined total o f 
46,9 jm  oant —WUX. PARRY, SAN 
IXZIIW^ IN  THB NATIONAL <»•
w B tn jm

Nature Study By Joseph Sstcmls

W IN T E R  B R O O K

Jimmy
Breslin

The Last Great Statue
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R < ^ rt D. Novak

\

LONDON —> In the morning 
rain and mist, the tan pebbles 
were unHttered in front of No. 
38 Hyde Park. A'street cleaner 
moved over to the side to get 
out pf the way of the blue car 
coming down the street. The old 
doctor in the front seat was 
fumbling with the doortiandle 
before the car stopped.

Up at the comer, a mother 
and her daughter, in black 
derby hats and short tan 
jackets, mt on white horses and 
waited for the traffic light on 
Kensington Hight St. When it 
changed, the horses walked 
across thq street and into Hyde 
Park. 'Hien the daughter broke 
her horse Into a trot under the 
leafless tfees. The doctor was in 
the house now, white scarf and 
overcoat off, looking at the old 
man in the green bed-jacket who 
was in the first-floor bedroom in 
the rear.

The rest ef London was quiet 
and e m ^  in the wet Sunday 
morning.' Lord Nelson stood on 
his spin, high ever the black 
Hons a n d ' watw fountains of 
TTafalgae Squgre. T he Duke of 
Wellington glared down at the 
taxicabs and delivery wagons 
moving around hie p la^ . Queen 
Victoria sat grandly on her 
throne, surrounded by angels, 
her back turned « »  Buckingham 
Palace, the water.dripped from 
Gladstone, who was stationed by 
St. Clement Danes Church. And 
at 8:06 a-m. on January 24th, 
1066, in the rear first-floor bed
room of No. 28 Hyde Parii Gate, 
the old man In toe green bed 
jacket died wtto toe curiains 
drawn and a lamp turned on and 
he became Ongdand's last great 
statue.

Sir Winston Spencer Churchill, 
who saved his nation; saved, 
perhape,, toe entire English- 
speaking world, stepped into his
tory with Ks scrolls and statues 
and be win be toe last who

ever will do It as he did be
cause the world never again can 
survive the things that had to 
be done In the years he lived.

He died wordlessly. He was a 
man who put deep brass and 
powerful strings into words, and 
then built them up to a drum 
roll to reach out and grab peo
ple and shake them by too 
shoulders and in their hearts. 
But he had not uttered a word 
for 10 days while he lay dying 
in a coma, while Me heart 
throbbed and struggled to throw 
It Off.

There were 10 people Wtie 
watched him die. v. ;

"It was strange," bne of^ihafo 
who was in the room was say
ing later. "One moment here 
waa this ancient man hare4y> 
breathing. Then toe years 
seemed to come right off his 
face and he died and he looked 
just as he did when he was -run
ning toe country. He simply be
came younger in death."

Naval Lieutenant Richard 
Shotton was on duty on the 
sixth floor of the Ministry of 
Defense buUding when his 
phone rang. He picked it up and 
said, "Sir,” when be heard the 
voice on the other end, and then 
he reached for a yellow mes
sage pad.

"With deep regret," be wrote 
as the voice over phone dictat
ed to him, "the Admiralty 
Board learned today of the 
death of Sir Winston CtourohiU. 
All flags are to be lowered to 
half staff. The Admiralty Board 
had today also sent a message 
of condolences to Lady Church
ill.”

Shotton bung up the phone 
and signed the message, then 
put it into a Lamson tu ^  near 
his desk.- The message went 
through the tube to the fifth- 
floor communications center 
and from there it was wired to

all commands of Her Majesty’s 
Royal Navy.

Once. In 1939, the message to 
the fleet read, "Winston l4 
back,” and seamen cheered. 
But that was 26' years ago and 
Churchill was only 64 and he 
-was just starting to teach his 
nation that great wartime les
son in heart Testorday the 
message called him Sir Wiiuton 
ChurchlH and the seamen who 
heard it were too young to have 
served under him.

Da-vid B n m  n waa having 
breakfast. Hia silver hair 
bruaheil^AMtok;. e,. tie and Mue 

Vnutged ever cof
fee in ‘Qle blgh^osUlnged sitting 
room ef Winfield House, the 
Americmi ambassador's resi
dence.

"The phone, sir," aemebody 
s&i<L •

He picked it np. It was tbs 
duty officer at ' toe Embassy 
telling him. that Churchill was 
dead.

"I'll be in,'’ Bruce said. Bruoe 
has had a three-man group 
working en details for Ctourch- 
Ul’s death for some time now. 
Yesterday, with the death a 
fa c t  there waa more to do. The 
U.S. is to show its respects, as 
It never has shown them for a 
foreigner before, at toe funeral 
of Sir Winston Churchill on 
Saturday.

In a 1 ^  woodod-floored living 
room of his apartment on 
Eaton Place Sir John Leng- 
ford-Holt heard the news on 
the radio am M ook^ down for 
a momMit and then he told his 
wife he wanted to go to church 
immediately.

"I'm almost thankful It la 
over for him,” Langford-Holt 
said. For the last two years, 
Longford-Holt, a Tory MP, was 
assigned, by selent agreement,

(• ee Page gavea)

WASHINGTON — The hither
to untold story of one company’s 
troubles In collecting an unpaid 
hill front the Republican party 
casts a cloud over the entire, 
crazy - qulK financing of the 
Goldwater campaign.

A full aplit of the Goldwater 
campaign (demanded earlier by 
Pennsylvania's Sen. Hugh Scott) 
may be in order. But with the 
campeUgn's bookkeepers now 
scatter^ to toe four winds, a 
full accounting may be impos
sible.

Based ee conversations with 
erstwhile Goldwater campaign 
sffioials, however, we can re
port the hisarre details ot bow 

-the Republican National Oom- 
inlttee bandied pne of its biggest 
single Mils. Uke the Goldwater 
campaign Itself, toe story be
gins in extravagant optimism, 
devolves Into chastened realism, 
and ends in utter cenfuslen.

In Ite aurphoric mood after 
Sen. Oofdwater won the Repub
lican nomination, the Arizona 
Mafia controlling the Republi
can National Committee or
dered several paperback copies 
— 6(X),0e6,' to be exact — of the 
Senator’s latest book. Entitled 
"Where I Stand," toe book was 
a paste - up of Goldwater’s 
speeches and position papers.

"Where 1 Stand,”  published 
by McGraw-Hill, retailed for 70 
cents. For the whopping Repub
lican Natioiuil Committee order, 
the price was 20 cents, #r 
000 (phis shipping costs' for "■•e 
lot. Half was due on July 81, 
when newly annointed Na._ ... 1 
Oialrman Dean Burch signed 
toe contract with McGrew-HlII. 
The other tOO.fXM was due en 
delfoerly ef the books semetime 
la August.

Trouble began early. The 
Arizonians had simply ever- 
leoked the staggering logistical 
proUems of dlstribimng half a 
million books, The books piled 
up in the CXiicago printing {Sant. 
FlneMy, Goldwater chieftains 
fired them out In scattershot 
fashion. For Instance, fully 100,- 
600 kooks were dump<M - 1 
Knott’s Berry Farm, headquar- 
tera ef aeutbem Oallfomla’s 
right wing movement.

But dU&lkution ef the be<As 
wee child's play compered to 
paying for them. This was pre
cisely toe view of ex-General 
Electric mogul Raipb Oordlner, 
hfoUKtat into the campaign in 
July aa finance obeirman. As 
« a  reported during toe cam-

A TkdOffltt for Today
I by the Mencheeter 

Coon oil o f Churches.

Be not afraid to prey; to pray 
ia right

Fmy, If ttaeu eanst with hope; 
but ever pray,

Though hepe m  weak, or elek 
with lang delay.

Pray In the darknees, tf ttasce 
be ns light

Par is the time, remote from 
human sight

Whan war and discord on ttas 
aerth shall oease;

Tat every prayer for univereel

time to

eanst

Avails the biassed
sxpsdito

Whate'er Is good to wish.
that s f Heaven;

Though It be what thou 
not hope to. see:

Pray to bo perfect, though ma
terial leaven.

Forbid the spirit so on earth to 
he;

But tor any . wish thou darsst 
 ̂ not pray,

Than pray to God to east that 
wish away.

' Emast H aillsy Cptorldgs.
■ > Taken from Uncommon 

Prayers. ,
Bubmlttod by the Rev. Ed
ward W, Johnson. Vlear
■ t  Qeoivsfs

palgn, the hard-boiled eutspeken , 
0>rdlner quickly threw cold wa
ter on the grendiooe spending 
plans of the Arizona Msfia, spe
cifically Including toe book d M .

Oordlner quickly killed plana 
tO' buy hard-cover sditlsns of 
"Where I Stand.”  Falling to 
quash the paperback deal, ho at 
least slowed down payment out 
sf the skimpy campaign treas
ury.

The scheduled Jidy payment 
was not made. The scheduled 
August payment was not made. 
Indeed. McGraw-Hill did not re
ceive a single cent. By October 
toe National Committee waa re
ceiving polite notes fram Mc- 
Gtaw-Hin dunning them for 
I106,0(W.

Somehow, Goldwater get word 
ef what was happening. BBdden 
somewhere in National Commit
tee files today Is a letter to Mc
Graw-Hill dictated by Goldwater 
en Oct. 18 and transcribed en 
<9ct. 19. While expressing mis
givings about the entire book 
deal, "b e ca m q .^ e  National 
Oemmittee Is n o fm  the busi
ness ef selling bo<^ ,'’ the Sen
ator promised immediate pay
ment. He described himself as 
"terribly embarrassed" over the 
delinquency.

According to key OoAwater 
staffers, a 1100,000 check for 
McGraw-Hill was about Is be 
written. But McGraw-Hill ap- 
parenUy got soft-hearted and 
agreed to watt. At precisely toe 
moment Burch stalled bragging 
about toe Mg surplus at the Na
tional Cemfnittee, Cordiner was 
pleading with creil^rs net to 
demand lmmedlate**paymant.

But suddenly after the elec- 
tien, the Nationi^ Committee 
surprisingly uncovered a red 
herring. At that late date (with 
net a cent paid to McGraw- 
Hill) Republican eiffiolals 
charged McGraw-HUl with "late 
delivery and sub-standard qual
ity" In toe half-mllUon books. 
The charge suggested psaalMe 
court action.

Having made this happy dls- 
oovery the National Cbmmlttee 
asked McGraw-HUl to aettle tor 
60 cento on the dollar (or |60,- 
000) rather than go to oeuil. 
The answer was a thundering 
no.

WeU, reidled the National 
Oomridttee, how about 10 eents 
an the dollar? Apparently to 
avMd loitf, expensive litigation. 
McGraw-Hill accepted.

•n Nov. 16 toe National OMn- 
mittee asked McGraw - Hill to 
submit a completely new MU 

$90,000 (plus some $3,000 
in shipping costs).

At long last In Decombar Me- 
Oraw-Hlll got ito money — five 
months late and $10,000 light. 
Althougfa pMtlcal erganlaaUms 
have Mver hssn itottstlng. cre
dit risks, the RspubUoan Natta- 
al Oemmlttso had htt a new l0 » .

Herald
Yesterdayg
25 Yean Ago

Cuatomsrs of IfanrhMtM 
**• poHsd la s«r- d «  to Isam thalr prsferenM m  to vsduoed hours for treasae- 

tlsn ^  business at th sb cM u  
one Jhange woul< be Setuviky

10 Yean Ago v
-  ,>f“ »clR9tor's 1964 O b a a d  

^  eUghtly over 
*  .?*y*®*' dollara and may peps, 
mlt o f dtreotoia to h n  
84-miU tax rate Instead o f So> 
hiUl rate R had eontmiplatodi 
list at 1 9 8 ,0 0 2 3 1 7 ? ^ ^ ? ^ ’ 
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Oonttaned Iran Page Six)

the teak Of eeeing to It that 
ChurohlU had help If he needed 
it when he would visit the 
House of Commons. Churchill 
was eld end gone end he totter
ed down the gangway, gripping 
a  cane, his arm motioning to 
people to gat back and leave 
him alone and Lengford-Holt 
walked with him end ell of 
Commons looked away. They 
did not want to see It if Win
ston ChurchlU ever fell down In 
their presence.

"I  hated It," Langford-Holt 
was saying, "Here are we, In- 
slgntfloent people who iMver 
led or could hope to lead his 
Mfe, and we were being patron
ising to him. It nhiply was not 
right. Now this is no eulogy to 
the man. He had aU the flaws 
of a human being, he was 
wrong many times and he was 
obstinate and tamperish. but he 
was great and we are insignlll- 
cant and I  felt wrong.’’

He dressed and went to 
church. Inside he remembered 
ChurchBl, es he always win iw- 
member htan, the old men Bit
ting on the green leether benoh 
In Commons, holding his cane 
and tears oomRig from hia syea

"They had auMi difficulty and 
hardships during the war," 
OhurehUl waa saying aloud, 
"and now they are out in the 
atreeto worrying about houe- 
kig and food and money. After 
ell tlMy'N done for ua. They 
are heroeo and they Should Uve 
aa hsroea"

He w u  crying and taUcii^ 
about the people who had to 
fight the war he ran.

"He waa great because he 
cared." Langford-Holt was say
ing. "This w why he was so 
great You see, the man cared 
so very much."

And now, at No. 28 H y d e  
Park Gate, there was nothing 
else to do. He was in the hands 
o f history now history and the 
carefully planned funeral sT' 
rangements whidi wUl give 
London Its greatest spectacle in 
nearly two centuries. And Sgt.

Edmund Murray, B c o t l a n d  
Yard, stood in front of the 
house with igibody to guard 
anymme and he wasn’t sure 
what to do.

‘T guess m  go home," be 
said. "I ĝ ueaa there’s nothing 
else to do but go homa” He 
looked around. "You k n o w ,  
when I'd help him near the end 
there, I might grab hia hand a 
tittle too hard and It would 
press the ring on the finger 
and he’d give a little growl 
and say, 'Easy now,’ and just 
for a moment you imagined him 
back running things again. 
Well, he’s gone now. When the 
King Is deed, you say "The/ 
King is Dead, Long Live the 
King.’ 'What do you say now? 
Who is there to talk o f ? "

He went home. And in the 
East End of London the people 
came out. He was an aristocrat 
and he lived with beef and cham
pagne and cigars, but he stood 
in the streets with these 
people, stood in the smoke and 
ruins and watched the bodies 
being carried out and he bit 
his cigar and made a V with 
his fingers and the old ladies 
screamed at him in their cock
ney and he would growl with 
them and they would go back 
and get resuly to take another 
day and night ot It.

Trafalgar Square was crowd
ed and there was no more room 
to stand and people lined the 
steps of the National Gallery 
bMilnd it. A group of ministers 
stood at mlcrcphcmes on the 
base of the statue of N e l s o n .  
They took turns reeding pray
ers to the people. Hundrete of 
pigeons flew over head. The 
people were silent, and only the 
noise of water spouting in the 
fountains, and red d o u b l e -  
decked buses passing by on the 
street, m ingM  with the min
isters' prayers. The huge blMk 
lions crouched at the bottom 
of the statue and w a t c h e d  
everywhere.

"Oh, God, in all His majes
t y . . . ” a red-roped minister 
prayed.

19ffi PuMMien Newepeper Syndicate

Budget Includes 
Area Projects

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theae 
appropriations for navigation, 
flood control, power, reclama
tion, water attM^a end beach 
erosion projects were asked to
day by President Johnson tor 
the year starting July 1:

Connecticut
Construction: Black Rock res

ervoir, $400,000; Oolebrook Riv
er reservoir, $$,300,000; Hop 
Brook reservoir, $2,100,000; 
Stamford hurricane protection, 
$3,800,000; Sucker Brook reser
voir, $300,000; West Thompson 
reservoir, $1,410600.

Planning: Ansmia' - Derby,
$863,000; Mystic, $60,000; New 
London, $170,000.

Surveys: Coastal rivers
Conn., Mass., N.H., R.I. and 
Maine, $60,000; Connectiout Riv 
er basin, Clonn., Mass., Vt., and 
N.H., $614,000; Connecticut Riv
er, Hartford to Holyoke, $27,000; 
New London Harbor, $1S,000; 
Thames River, $16,000.

Operation and maintenance,
$668,000.

Johnson Asks $99.7 Billion
(Coattimed from Page One)

eon asked $108 million for roads 
and resource development in 
what remalna of this fiscal year, 
plus $607 million In fiscal 1066.

Agriculture — thia biggest 
domestic program suffers a 
|500-mlUlon cut, to 96.86 Mllion.

Atomic energy — the sec
ond successive year, atomic 
energy outlays are cut — to 
$3.68 bilUon from $3.7 blUlon. 
Tbs country's nucleer force will 
not be weakenid, Johnson 
pledged. And preparations have 
bten finished so that nuclear 
tosUng In the atmosphere can 
be resumed quickly if another 
nation violetaa the limited test 
ban treaty.

Foreign aid — Military and 
eoonomlo foreign aid outlays 
are budgeted for $3.3 billion, a 
eut of $M million. This does not 
include the Peace Corps, up $25 
million, or the Food for Peace 
Program, unchanged.

By putting a $1.76 billion Umlt 
on the promised excise tax re
duction, Johnson was sure to 
disappoint many Congress 
members. Some have talked 
hopefully of slashes totaling $4 
billion or more. Johnson’s prob
lem will be to fight off more 
cuts than he wants.

Tha President Is not expected 
to specify the excise tax cuts 
until almost June 80, when some 
excises expire automatically. 
However, he is known to favor 
outright repeal of the $ 60 mil
lion arorth of so-called "nu
isance taxes" levied at retail.

These include the 10 per cent 
taxes on cosmetics, toilet goods, 
jewelry, furs, luggage and pock- 
otbooks.

Other excises are collected 
from the manufacturers of 
products ranging from ballpoint 
pons to automobiles. Some 
would take huge bites out of fed
eral revenues If repealed out
right.

The tax changes, to become 
affective July 1, ’ ’will Increase 
purriuMlng power and stimulate 
further g r e s ^  In the economy," 
Johnson said.

But he urged some tax In- 
ereases too. To meet a $6.8-blI- 
Uon Increase In the estimated 
oost of completing the interstate 
highway s j^ m ,  he said, his 
forthcoming tax message will 
tnopoM increases in "certailn 
Ughway user charges."

These are expected to fall 
most heavily on truck and bus 
line operators, through higher 
levies on vehiolea, tires and 
fuel. Still other user charges 
should be imised, Johnson said, 
and he named aome;

A 4-oents-a-gallon tax Mxiuld 
he levied on gaecrilne and Jet 
fuels for general aviation; the 3- 
cent gasoline tax for commer- 
qliil flying should be extended to 
oommarcial Jet fuel; elr freight 
should be taxed 3 per cent; the 
present 6 per cent tax on air 

rare should bo made per-

per cent. In addition, the maxi 
mum amount of yearly income 
taxed would jump from $4,800 to 
$6,600.

Aa a result, anyone earning 
$6,600 or more would pay $238 In 
Social Security tax Instead of 
the $174 he now pays. The rise 
would be more than 85 per cent; 
for many people It could nullify 
the savings on exclM taxes.

Of the 4.26 per cent payroll 
levy on each employe, 0.3 per 
cent would go to finance the 
new hospital program; at the 
$6,600 Income level, that would 
come to. $16.80.

Few of the presidential pro
posals were new. The message. 
In most cases, simply put price 
tags on programs already an
nounced in earlier messages — 
or In last year's White House 
leglslatlvs program.

Such recommendations in
cluded:

Stepped-up health outlays in
cluding a $400-miUlon Increase 
by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, to a $2.3 
billion.

Preservation of natural beau
ty, especially along highwaye.

Creation of a department of 
housing and urban development, 
together with an 11 per cent In
crease In urban renewal out
lays, to a $866 million, and a 
similar boost in public housing 
to $236 million.

Tests of high-speed rail pas
senger transportation In the 
"northeast corridor,”  from Bos
ton to Washington.

Naming of a panel of distin
guished citizens to oonsider 
whether postal rates should be 
Increased.

The launching of $7 new 
water, power, or navigation 
projects by the Army engineers, 
nine by the Reclamation Bu
reau, aiKl five by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority.

Highlights 
Of Message

(OoattaMwd troni'^age One)

a net excess of payments of $8.9 
billion.

— 1 plan recommendations to 
repeal some excise taxes and 
reduce others. These changes 
should become effective July 1, 
1966. They will reduce tax liabil
ities on a full-year basis by $1.78 
bilUon. Revenues collected by 
the Treasury in 1966 wrlll be re 
duced by $1.5 billion.

— I am recommending 
prompt enactment of a hospital 
insurance program for elderly 
persons. This program should 
be self-financing, with a com
bined employer-employe pay 
roll oontribution of 0.6 per cent 
on the first $6,600 of Income to 
start in calendar year 1966.

— I am also recommending 
an increase from $4,800 to $6,000 
in the wage base on which So
cial Security taxes are paid.

— The estimated cost of com 
pitting the interstate highway 
system has recently been in
creased by $6.8 billion. To avoid 
serious delay in completing the 
system, while remaining on a 
pay-as-you-go basis, I will hi' 
chide in my excise tax propos
als specific recommendations 
for increasing certain highway 
user charges.

— To encourage long-overdue 
Improvements in surface trans 
portaUon in 'ou r densely pop
ulated areas, I will propose a 
comprehensive program of

technical research and develop
ment on high-speed, intercity 
surface transport. A f a first 
step, we will begin demonstra
tions of possible Improvements 
in existing rail passenger serv
ices in the northeast corridor of 
the nation.

— Significant postal deficits 
are now' estimated In the cur
rent and future years. A panel 
of distinguished citizens will 
consider whether certain postal 
rates should be Increased.

— Revitalized federal leader
ship through a new department 
of housing and urban develop
ment will be coupled with In
creased emphasis on compre
hensive local planning.”

— Our objective is to mobilize 
local, state and federal re
sources in a coordinated effort 
to assist the poor. The 1966 
budget provides for almost dou
bling the new obligational au
thority and quadrupling the ex
penditures for this effort.
End Adv 12 noon E8T Mon. Jan. 
36.

N. V. SHELTERS LEAD
WASHINGTON — The total 

fallout-shelter space In the 
United States Is enough for 
103,000,000 people, officials re
port. New York, IlllnoLs and 
California, in that order, have 
the most facilities

The Language 
Of the Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Here’s a quick course In the lan
guage ot the budget, with fiscal 
terms translated into-plain Eng
lish:

Appropriation — Authority 
from Congress for a feder^ 
agency to spend or lend, for a 
stated purpose and up to a stat
ed amount.

Authorization, or contract au
thorization — Authority for an 
agency to sign a contract to buy 
goods or services. A later ap
propriation must be passed be
fore the money actually can be 
paid.

New obligational authority, or 
"NOA” — Authority for an 
agency to obligate the govern
ment to pay out money. It may 
represent appropriations or au
thorizations or both.

Expenditures — Checks ac
tually written and cash actually 
paid. Expenditures, not ap
propriations, are the measure of

to the next June $0. Fiscal year 
19M ends In the middle of 1966.

Adminlstretive budget ~  The 
regular government budget — 
tha framework for the Presi-^ 
dent’s enmial request for au
thority to spend, lend end pur
chase contracts; and the esti
mate of revenues to support 
those outlays.

Trust funds — Money held In 
trust by tHe government to be 
paid out only for specified pur
poses. They ere not pert of the 
administrative budget. Social 
Security taxes, for Instance, are 
not combined with general gov
ernment funds hut go Into a spe
cial fund from which old age 
pensions are paid.

Cash budget, or consolidated 
cash budget — the adminis
trative budget plus the income 
and outgo of the trust funds. 
The cash budget Is the complete 
picture of federal receipts and 
payments. It may run a surplus 
while the administrative budget 
shows a deficit.

Person To Person

We were 
given thL*- 
very apt 
definition 

fron) away 
back: In 

1695 A.D. 
the finance 

minister 
at the Cour. 

of Louis 
XIV is re
ported to 

have said, “Taxation is the 
art of plucking the goose 
in such a way as to produce 
the largest amount of 
feathers with the least pos
sible squawking.” Needless 
to say, our aim is exactly 
the opposite: To give you 
the kind of service and 
economy that will gain youf 
greatest possible appiioval, 
with nary a squawk! Dil
lon Sales and Service Inc 
Your Ford dealer, 319 Main 
St. Phone 643-2145

atu Johnaton

paaaooge
menam.

Tha Prasldent’e plan for fl- 
nenclng health care proved to 
be complex, for tt la coupled 
with a boost In all Social Securi
ty benafite — penelona, diaablli- 
ty peymenta, and wrvlvora’ 
beneflta.
. Tha beneflta would be In- 

ereaaiid 7 P«r on the aver
age, retroaotiY« to Jan. I, 1966. 
Oil next J«n. 1 would come the 
bigger bite out of pajrMtecka for 
Social Seourlty taxes.

BIX montha after that, on July 
X, 1986, the hoapltel benefits for 
the aldSrly would go Into effect. 
For those not covered by aoctal 
Insuittnoo, Joynson aeld, "The 
eoet of the new beneflta would 
be Onanoed from general ap- 
prKtriatlons,"

The oost of theaa paymsnto to 
than noBlasursd waa not shown 
by the budget, tor they would 
not begin imtll the start of fiscal 
X98T. Butttaa inoreiMod oost of 
pg^roU taxss for aU workara 
o o v e ^  by 8ooMI SeeurtQr waa 
SbM ntt OlMUTa

rate wonld rise from

O F M A N C H E S T E R

, 9 .
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F R I D A Y S

Fits nooks and crannies
Daystrom has designed this compact 8 
piece dinette set for couples with limited 
dining space. The tables measures only 
80 X 21 inches, and 61 inches with leaves 
extended, yet gives you plenty of room 
for eating. Like all Daystrmn dinettes, 
its top has plastic on both sides with 
wood in between (like a sandwich) to 
prevent warping, spitting and cracking, 
it is acid, lUcphol and heat proof 1 The 
chairs are upholstered with thick vinyl 
in a white stardust pattern. Whether 
you need a siqj|dl c(»npaot set for a nook 
or cranny, one to fit a larga family, or 
styled for kitchen, dinett^ <ir dmihg. 
room, there i| a Daystrom lor you.,TlMi 
t  piece set shown is only

year-; an appropriation may be 
u.sed up over a period of two, 
three or more year*.

Fiscal year — The govern

$80 MILLION FOR TESTS
MONTREAL — One aircraft

federal outlays In any ringlS* manufacturer spent $80 million

ment year, running from July 1 port*.

testing a single type of jet air
craft before it was released for 
airline service, the International 
Air Transport Association re

Funds Requested 
For Courthouse 

In Bridgeport
WASHINGTON (AP)—Funds 

for construction of a courthouse 
and federal office building in 
Bridgeport, Conn., were Inchid- 
ad today In President Johnson’s 
budget requests for fiscal year 
1966.

The coat of the Bridgeport 
project is listed as $3,367,(X)0 in 
a federal construction program 
toUIing $183,761,(XW.

The money would Include- 24 
new federal buildings, nine 
building alterations and the pur
chase of one building.

The budget also Included $20 
million for land acquisition and 
planning.

The construction program for 
this fiscal year was estimated 
at $163,187,000.

Th'e largest new construction 
project in the 1966.86 budget of 
the General Services Admini.s- 
tration is a federal office build
ing in Chicago, for which $46.2 
million was asked.

Close behind is a $45.7 million 
FBI building in Washington.'

SAVE 20«/« 
Mcrtaraity 
UaifbiiEa, Jhmipan, 

Tops, M o o s m ,  Sikiits. 
Sirateh Pants, Iras, 

«irdlM

Glazier’s
Corset and Uniform Staop 
681 Main St.— Maaeheeter

r  GLOBE
r  Travel Serviee
^  905 MAIN STREET

m

e>

IS  IA SY ...lin T H

Dry clothes for as little as 3( per load
in a 90-DAY FREE TRIAL oas dfinir

Q A 8 COSTS LESS to openta ttan otfaor meHnA d
automatic drying— 1/8 aa muefa.

GAS COSTS LESS to maintain tlian Em oEmt ^  d
automatic diyer.

DRIES FASTER Eian any ottiar meibod. Gaî  and onfy Gaî  
beats inaiantly. Only a Gas diyer keeps up with your iiadar 
— drying a full 15-lb. load in as KtEe as 80 minuinl

NO SPECIAL WIRING needed lAth a Gas d iytr. V ies
normal Gas installation on Hartford Gas bnes!

NP OBUGATION. Have a Gas dryer M ille d  on Eds fn s- 
trial offer and decide after 90 daya of oarefrse cbying. Mb nOM 
froaen’dotbes or dhapped fingers! NoEiing but copfenasoce and 
low-oost operating wiEi Gas. You’fi never wmit to part wiEx tk, 
but you can E you wiah— just as tmSis as you son boss it
W A aB ed , Orm ph n n >  d f t f f  ttp

HI»TCUISS..JIIimil

M U W usm

) . >

GAU YOOB THE m n n iiD  g m  enm uH
•M'V,

/?
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Tributes Extended 
From Friend, Foe

LONDON (AP) — Former foe^he said and what he did will

H igh ligh ts  In  
ChurchilVs L ife

LONDON (AP) — Milestones 
In the life of Sir Winston 
Churchill:

Nov. 80, 1874—bom at Blen- 
Ox-

corre- 
was

tilhen prisoner and escaped at 
Rretoria, South Africa.

3.900—Won his first seat in 
I^rliament.
^ 9 0 6 -0 8 —named to his first 
Qabinet post as undersecretary 
of'state for the colonies.

.}90S—Married to Clementine 
Hosier, the daughter of Ool. Sir 
H m . Hosier and Lady Blanche 
Ogllvy.

<1011-liS—Appointed for the 
l i l^  time as first lord of the 
admiralty, resigned after Brit* 
ls|i failure to smash the Turks 
a f QaUipoll.

tiOlS-lS—A soldier on the 
Wkstem Front. He was a lieu- 
tdbant colonel in command of 
Uie 6th Royal Scots Fusiliers.

1917—Named minister of mu
nitions.

^91-99—oerved Har’^'^ancell^ 
OK'tbe exchequer.

(U89-40—AgeUn became first 
lord c< the admiralty in World 
W<ar n .

Jday 10, 1940—Named prime 
ninister.

dlov.-Dec. 1940—The Oalro- 
TMran conferences.

^ b ru a ry

1940—Potsdam confer-

1940—Yalta Coofer-
edce.

July 
eace.

J u l y  1946T-Oonservatives 
beaten in election, Churchill out 
of office.

0961—Survived stroke. '
October 1991—Conservatives

returned to office, he again is 
pslme minister.

9̂08—Survived stroke. Won 
Nbbel Prise for literatiue, and 
W9S knighted by Queen Eliza
beth n .

January 1900—Completed "A  
History of the English-Speak
ing Peoples."

A i«ll 1906—Resigned as prime 
minister and was succeeded by 
Sir Anthony Eden.

May 1956—^Received Charle
magne Prize at Aachen for con
tributions to wrold pes«e, Euro
pean unity.

NovemlMr 1906—Defended the 
British-French Suez campaign 
and supported the EMen govern
ment's handling of that crisis.

April 9, 1968—Becomes an 
honorary U.S. citizen.

May 1968—Announced he
would not seek re-election to the 
House of Commons.

July 1964-^ouse of Commons 
lid tribute to him as greatest 
gUshman of the age.

T r a c h  L en gth s ‘ Endless^

CHICAGO — Jointless track 
welded into virtually unlimited 
lengths is resulting in smoother 
train travel, less damage to roll
ing stock, and reduced mainte
nance costs for many United 
■tates railroads.

These photos show several stages in the career of 
Sir Winston Churchill. Top left photo shows him as 
a child, top center as an officer in the Fourth Hus
sars and top right as a young member of Parlia
ment. His familiar “ V for Victory”  sign in bottom 
photo was made while greeting residents o f France 
on Bastille Day, 1946. (AP Photofax,)

Rugged
Amazing

Constitution 
to Doctors

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston<^of 84 to campaign In the 1969
Churchill had the heart of a 
lion, the courage of a bulldog 
and a digestive system akin to a 
cement mixer.

His constitution was remarka
ble and hia habits were the des- 
p^)h«of his doctors.

He never believed in exercise, 
stayed up late, drank wine, 
whisky and brandy, gambled In 
Mediterranean casinos and 
puffed on cigars.

It was has beloved wife Clem
entine who finally got him into 
an ambulance one day in No
vember 1960 when he Injured his 
back. The ambulance drove him 
quietly through the streets of 
London to the hospital where X- 
rays disclosed \ a small bone 
fracture.

Churchill suffered two strokes 
—one of which brought on a 
temporary paralysis of speech 
and intetfered with his walking 
—before he resigned on April 9, 
1999, as Britain’s prime minis
ter. '

Stricken, he scoffed at wheel 
chairs, struggled back to a life 
of robust action and at the age 
of 80 participated in an election 
campaign with the vigor of a 
man 50 years his junior.

He was back again at the age

Called ^H^tory^s ChileT hy LBJ

Americans Heap Praise,
; New Honors on Churchill

(AP) —W a s h in g to n
B^gion heaped - unprecedented 
hmor and unstinted praise to- 

on Sir Winston Churchill, 
wgom President Johnson called 
"Mstory’s child."

Johnson ordered the Amerl- 
e n  flag to be flown at half staff 
til ough Saturday wherever it 
a| |>ears, on government build- 
in :s and dn ^ p s  on the seven 
«  ks, in mourning for the Brit- 
is statesman who died Sunday.

lo far as anybody t;ould deter- 
m ne this is the first time such 
ai honor has been accorded to a 
It wignsr. But then, many 
ti lught, Churchill was not a 
fe ig n e r . Wasn't he half Amer- 
Ic n — through his American 
m ither? And did not Congress, 
w ilch liManed enthralled, to the 
B Itish leader in the dark days 
sii;ceedinr Pearl Harbor, en- 
d «v  him with honorary Ameri- 
cA) oitlzenship? - 

^n his hospital bed President 
nson vowed to fly to the fu- 
sl in London Saturday, if the 

btors were at all willing. 
Johnson had this statement 
ued;
[*When there was darkness in 

world, and hope was low in 
hearta of men, a generous 

Pftvldence gave us Winston 
CShttf̂ QlliU*

**Aa loog as men tell about 
that time ot tarriUe, danger and 
tt the men who won the victory, 
lha nema o l QmrcMU will live.

Ui ghra thaiiila that we

The^knew him. With our grief let 
there be gratitude for a life so 
fully lived, for ser\’ices so spleij; 
did, and for the joys he gave by 
the joy he took in all he did.

“ The people of the United 
States — his cousins and his 
fellow-citizens — will pray with 
his British countrymen for. 
God’s eternal blessing on this 
man, and for comfort to his 
family.

“ He is history's child, and 
what he said and what he did 
will never die.”

Johnson, despite his uncom
fortable cold, had Issued orders 
that if Churchill died, he was to 
be notified immediately. Thus it 
was that the sad tidings were 
brought to him at 3:90 a.m. by 
Chief Petty Officer Ibomas 
Mills at Bethesda Naval Hospi- 
Ul.

The President' sent personal 
messages of sympathy to Lady 
Churchill, Queen Elizabeth U 
and Prime Minister Harold Wil
son.

Among the many statements 
issued here were these: 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
— "He characterized to all 
Americans the closeness o f ' the 
ties between our two countries."

W. Averell Harriman, under
secretary fit state and personal 
friend of Churchill's — "He be
came to all the symbol of cour
age and determination to 
preserve and strengthen the 
cause of freedom."

election. He steeled himself with 
large brandies and went on to 
make his speeches.

On one occasion in rscsnt 
years, he asked his doctor. Lord 
Moran, whether a strongly al
coholic liqueur was permitted 
after lunch.

"Do you want it or do you 
need it?”  asked the physician.

“ I neither want 1* nor need it, 
but I should think it pretty haz
ardous to interfere with the 
irradicable habit of a lifetime,’ ’ 
replied Churchill.

Even late in life, his resilience 
was almost fanta^c.

One day he could be seen tot
tering along the corridors of the 
House of Commons.

"Poor old Winston,”  soms 
would comment.

The very next day he would 
treeul that same corridor with a 
step that suggested a lively old 
gentleman.

He fell asleep at a political 
meeting. Two evenings later he 
regaled dinner guests with mid
night stories.

Sometimes his memory ap
peared to play him tricks. On 
other occasions he could re
member minute details of 
events that happened 60 years 
in the past.

At the end of the Geneva con
ference of 1964, he summoned 
U.S. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith 
to come to see him on his way 
back to Washington.

Smith, then undersecretsu^ of 
state, flew to London instead of 
directly back to the United 
States, and hurried to Churchill.

They talked about events at 
Geneva and when Smith was 
leaving his wartime friend, 
Churchill said to him as they 
reached the front door: "How 
nice of you to think of coming to 
see me. Beetle.” That is 
Smlth’.s nickname. "By the way, 
how did you happen to be in 
London?”

One night during the 1999 
election campaign Churchill 
spoke twice in the same evening 
at two hails 20 miles apart. His 
first effort was brilliant, but In 
the second, he mumbled, stum
bled and lost track of what he 
was saying.

Soms psopi* who heard him 
that night thought he was 
washed up as a campaign 
speaker.

But four evenings later he 
appeared on the platform again 
and the strength of his voice, his 
sharpness, his pointed- humor 
and irony were reminiscent of 
his great speechmaking days of 
World War H.

Churchill loved his bed and 
was a late sleeper. Hours after 
awakening he remained in bed, 
working, talldiig, eating and 
drinking.

"When one wakes up after 
daylight," he explained. "One 
should breakfast. Five hours 
after that, luncheon. Six hour* 
after, dinner.

"Thus one becomes Indapenil- 
ent of the sun, which otherwUw 
meddles too much In one's af
fairs and upsets the routiiM et 
work.”

joined with friend today in 
mourning the death of Sir Win
ston Churchill. The onetime 
Axle powers heaped praise on 
the unrelenting adversary of 
World War H.

The Germans and Italians, 
Churchill’s ^ ea t wartime ene
mies, voiced tribute for the man 
who sparked the struggle that 
toppled their fascist rulers.

West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard said: "The United 
Kingdom has lost one of the 
great statesmen of its history, 
the world a great fighter for the 
free democratic order.

Italian President Giuseppe 
Saragat said: "The glory which 
surrounded him in life will con
tinue to shine from him even 
after death and so long as there 
is a' free man on this earth his 
name will be remembered with 
gratitude."

The Japanese Broadcasting 
Ojrp. flashed Churchill's por
trait framed In black on its 
screen Sunday and played a few 
bars of Beethoven’s Fifth Sym
phony, the victory theme of the 
war. i

Japanese Prime Minister El- 
saku Sato cabled the “ deepest 
condolences" of his government 
and people and called Clhurch- 
lll’s death "a  great loss for the 
whole world.”

French President Charles de 
Gaulle, often a trial to Sir Win
ston during, the war, hailed him 
in a message to Lady Churchill 
as "m y wariime companion and 
my friend."

To Queen Elizabeth, De 
Gaulle telegraphed that Church
ill "contributed powerfully to 
the salvation of the French peo
ple and to the liberty of the 
'world. In this drama he was the 
greatest."

The first message to reach the 
Churchill household after his 
death came from Queen Eliza
beth II, last of the six sov- 
ereig^ns he served, who told 
Lady (jhurchill:

"The whole world is poorer by 
the loss of his many-sided geni
us, while the survival of this 
country and the sister nations of 
the Commonwealth, in the face 
of the greatest danger that has 
ever threatened them, will be a 
perpetual memorial to his lead
ership, his vision and his indom
itable courage."

A political foe of Churchill 
while they served together in 
the House of Commems, Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson said:

"He 'Will be mouisied ail over 
the world by all who owe so 
much to him. He is now at 
peace after a life in which he 
created history and which will 
be remembered as long as his
tory is read.”

From his sickbed in Washing
ton, President Johnson said: 
"As long as men tell about that 
time of terrible danger and of 
the men who ■won the victory, 
the name of Churchill will live. 
He is history's child, and what

never die."
Pope Paul VI went,to his cha

pel to pray on hearing the news 
of Sir Winston's death and salu
ted him in a message to Lady 
CHiurchill as a "great statesman 
and indefatigable champion of 
freedom. Independence and 
peace.”

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
supreme commander during 
World War H and one of 
Churchill’s closest collaborators 
and friends, said:

"His indomitable courage, his 
indestructible faith in the socie
ty of free nations and in the dig
nity of free men typified our 
way of life."

Former President Harry S. 
Truman, who succeeded Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt as 
(ThurchUl's war partner, said 
"providentially his intrepid 
spirit came to the fore and 
proved decisive in defeating the 
forces of evil and darkness."

Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin hailed Sir Winston’s 
war role and said "the grief of 
the British people In connection 
with this bereavement is shared 
here.”  But a Tass dispatch cas 
tigated Churchill as "the master 
mind behind the cold war 
against the Soviet Union."

Polish Communist leaders — 
President Edward Ochab and 
Premier Jozef Cyranklewlcz 
called him "one of the greatest 
and most indoihltable leaders of 
the anti-Hitler coalition of the 
second world war.”  President 
Tito of Yugoslavia hailed "hia 
fighting spirit, tireless work and 
big contribution to the (Allied) 
victory.”

Brazil, the only South Ameri
can country which sent troops to 
fight in Europe during World 
War H, declared nationad 
mourning.

In the little mud hut village of 
Kibcra in Kenya, Chief Sulei
man, one of the few surviving 
soldiers who fought against 
Churchill at the battle of Om- 
durman in 1898, said simply: 
"He WES a brave warrior."

President Ayub IQian of Pak 
istan said he was "deeply 
grieved." Indian Prime Minis
ter Lai Bahsulur Shastri said: 
"The lasting tribute we can pay 
him is to continue to work for 
the principles of peace and de 
mocracy."

President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic 
called Churchill "one of the 
greatest men of our age.”  Gha 
na's President Kwame Nkru- 
mah praised his "great mind 
and generous heart."

Canadian Prime Minister
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Lester B. Pearson said: "We 
shall not see his tike a|(aln.'’

In New York, the Duke of 
Windsor, formeriy King Edward 
v m , mourned the only major 

ilitlcal leader who stood by 
im during the 1986 abdication 

criaie.
Earl Attlee, postwar Laborite 

^ im e minister who unseated 
Churchill In 1949, said: "He was

not a very groat 
staUsman but he ^  
war leader. The country has lo»t 
a very great man."

The United Nations flag flew 
at half staff in N w  York and 
Secretary-General ^  Thwt M- 
bled Wilson his "psjUcular grief 
at the death of one who played 
such a vital role In the organiza- 
Uon’S beginnings.”
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WV C A B k F  A L L  
TH E TOP U N E S
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T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
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appropriate aeivices 
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BUY NOW AND ENJOY 
EXCITING VALUES ON

m a g n i f i c e n t

during our

MID-WINTER SPECIAL

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
FM/AM radio-phonograph VALUE

N ow . . ,  enjoy true stereo hi-fi and FM AM radio pftit 
self-contained stereo speakers for listening enjoyment in other rooms 

o f your home. Costs you much less than
comparable units purchased separately!

Your Rocordt Can Last A Lifttime—with the exclusive Magnavox MicromaUc 
Player and Diamond Stylus guaranteed* for 10 years. You'll thrill to fine SIMM 
high-fidelity.. .  an exceptional value with: no-drift FM plus selective AM mdio: 
powerful stereo am plifier; 2-10'' high fidelity speakers and coaxial tweeSefS. 
Remote Stereo Speaker S-57 has 2-8" speakers with tw e e te rs . . .  projects sounds 
bi-lateralfy. Place it anywhere!

•xcevsivt wear; replaced upon return.

' ' also available with stereo fm radio- both for only 1219.95

SEE MAGNAVOX 16" PORTABLES 
WITH THE SHARPEST PICTURES EVER!

Tlw  Stowaway I f ,
Model 1-U107 hat 
"B ig-Set" picturo 
pulling pow er— 
anywherel Quality 

features include telescoping dl-pple antenna, 
119 sq. in. screen, and tilt-down carrying 
h an d le . In b e au tifu l Champagne-cpiored 
case. Other Magnavox Paraonal PortaUaa 
at only S99.90,

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y - s e l e c t  f r o m  th e  w ide s t  v. ir iety of sty lo s  

d u r i n g  o u r  M a g n a v o x  M i d - W i n t e r  Speci.al!

■̂ jiai
TESTED— ADJUSTED-^DELIVEREjD— SERVICED

BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton’s
H A N CH EBTER ’S  O LD EST AND LABO BBT TV, BAOIQ 

RECORD AN D  A FFL IA N O B  BTORE '

IM  eBNTBR STUer p H u e e H

(Herald photo by Otiara)
Gakeler presents award to Penny.

T h a yer Seated hy DeM olay^  
P e n n y  G iven W alsh  Aw ard

Charles Daniel Thayer Jr.,'^ 
#on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Thayer Sr. of 149 New 
Bolton Rd., wax installed a.s 
master councilor of John Math
er Chapter, Order of DcMolay, 
Saturday night at the Masonic 
Temple.

Stephen Todd Penny, eon of 
Mr. and Mra. Alexander C. 
Penny of 395 Burnham St., re
ceived the Dad Walsh Award 
for being the outstanding De- 
Molay of the year. Frank H. 
Gakeler. senior warden, pre
sented the award for Manches
ter Lodge of Masons.

Thayer Is a junior at Man
chester High School where he

ness and patriotism. Penny has 
also been active in school activi
ties while being an honor stu
dent. A junior at Manchester 
High School, he has served as a 
representative to the Student 
Council for the past two years. 
He Is a member of the high 
school debating team and plac
ed third In the State Debating 
Tournament while a sophomore.

He Is also a member of the 
Rifle Team at the school and 
has received a medal designat
ing him as High Sophomore 
Shooter. At the present time, he 
has nine shooting medals to his 
credit. He attends South Meth
odist CThurch and Is a newsboy 
for the Hartford Courant. 
Penny received several awards 
at Bennct Junior High School 
for his contributions to the 
student council and for being an 
honor student for three con.sec- 
utlve years while a student 
there. (Herald photo by Sylvian 
Oflara,)

Chariea D. Thayer Jr.
ia taking the college course. 
He hopes lo attend college 
and major in business admin-! 
istratlon. He also attends St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Other officers installed at the 
aeml-publlc ceremonies include 
Barry Gooding, senior councilor; 
Russ Ouillette, junior councilor; 
Rocco Francollnc, senior dea
con; Bruce Rcinohl, junior dea
con; William Turcll, senior 
steward; Stan Ostrln-sky. junior 
ateward; Garry Hastings, ora-^ 
tor; Richard Bemont, chaplain; 
Kenneth Royce, marshal; Ste
phen ,,Penny, past master coun
cilor, scribe; David Potter, 
standard beiu'er and Wayne 
Wright, sentinel.

The preceptors of the chap
ter who were Installed as a 
group are James McGovern, 
first; Charles Pearson, second; 
Richard Wilcox, third; James 
Place, fourth; Charles • Pearl, 
fifth; and Art McCarthy, sixth.

The officers were Installed 
by Penny, installing officer; 
Bteven (Jlbert, installing senior 
oounbllor; Peter Tennant, In
stalling senior councilor; Wal
ter I n ^ ,  past master coun- 
eilor, installing marshal, and 
James Mehl, Installing chap
lain.

The paat master councilor’s 
pin was awarded to Penny and 
a silver spoon pm was present
ed by Master Councilor Daniel 
Thayer to Mrs. Marie M e h l ,  
leader of the DeMoIay Mothers 
Circle.

James W. M cKi^ was organ
ist and Richard Reinohl solo
ist. Members o f Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, served as usherettes. The 
Mothers Club of the John 
Mather Chapter served refresh
ments.

Penny was chosen as the out
standing DeMolay of the year 
by Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
■ons. H e exemplifies the seven 
cardinal virtues of a DeMolay 
filial kwe, reverence, courtesy, 
oomnklesbip, fidelity, oleanll-

Lady Churchill’s 
Long Vigil Ends
LONDON (AP) — A long, sad 

vigil ha.s ended for Dame Clem
entine Churchill, Sir Winston's 
devoted companion to the end.

"My darling Clementine,’ ’ as 
he . called her, Is alone today 
without the man who has been 
her life for nearly 97 years.

"I married and lived happily 
ever afterwards," Churchill 
wrote.

He was 33 and she was 22 on 
their wedding day.

Today, erect and dignified at 
79, La(iy Churchill bears a 
heavy burden of grief as she 
mourn.s the death of her hus 
band. His final days were dlffi 
cult ones for her.

Since Sir Winston was strick 
en on Jan. 15 until his death, she 
was at his bedside almost con
stantly. She sat thire fot hours 
without sleep.

She left the house six limes 
during the illness, the last time 
less than 48 hours before he 
died. She asked for privacy and 
got It.

"Lady Churchill just wants to 
walk a little In peace and quiet, 
away from It all," said her son 
In-Iaw, Christopher Soames.

Her luual smile was missing 
during her brief moments of 
respite away from Sir Winston's 
side. They had posed together 
for photographers for 'the last 
time on Nov. 30, when they ap
peared In the window of their 
home to acknowleitee cheers on 
Sir Winston’s 90th birthday.

ShutUesworth, York, Neb. She has a brother. Todd Kevin, 
anne Christine Gee ShutUesworth, Charleston, S.C. She was 
born Jan', 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Gee, 30 Foster 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
ShutUesworth, York, Nebr. She has a brother, Todd Kevin, 
17 months.

*  *  •  *  •

Elliott, Robert Thomas Jr., .son of Robert T. and Rose-
mary Quinn Elliott, Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland. He was born 
Jan. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quinn, Pott.sville, Pa. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elliott, 
Wallingford. He has a sister, Lisa Marie, 27 months.

Banavige, Tamara L}iin, daughter of Daniel T. and 
Mary Mutchler Banavige, 5645C Tacoma Rd., Columbus, 
Ohio. She was born Dec. 25 at Ohio State University Hos
pital, Columbus. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mutchler, McLean, 'Va. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Sarah M. Banavige, 38 Hudson St.* - * * * «

Fritz, Carol Anne, daughter of Herman A. and Eileen 
H. Gallagher Fritz, 172 South St., Rockville. She w m  born 
Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gramdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Gallagher, Can
terbury. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Her
man A. Fritz, Rockville. She has a brother, Keith, 6; and a 
sister, Lynne. 4.

Ekigllsh, Kelly Ann, daughter of Denis Anthony and 
Rita Goncl English, 37 Cook St. She was borii Jan. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Goncl, 694 Keeney St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomw English Sr., 
Tipperary, Ireland. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Julia F. Goncl, 694 Keeney St. She has a sister, Colleen Mary, 
16 months. • A A • •

Scott, Nancy Lsmn, daughter of Frank N. Jr. and Linda 
Hawkins Scott, M  Trebbe Dr. She was born Jan. 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hawkins, Wlllimantlc. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Scott Sr., 
46 Hyde St. She has twin sisters, Kimberly Ann and Karen 
Lee, '2. • • • • •

White, Michael Thomas, son of Peter Thomas and Bev
erly Susan Weber White, 128 Park St. He was born Jan. 15 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Weber, Pittsfield, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter White, Hins
dale, Mass. He has a brother, Stephen Peter, 13 months.• • • * •

Hamel, Caren Ann, daughter of Richard R. and Shirley 
B(7udreau Hamel, 58 Grove St., Rockville. She was born Jan. 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
father is Amede Boudreau, Andover. Her paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Dorothy Hamel Monson, Mass., and Nor
man Hamel, Rockville. She has two sisters, Barbara, 12, and 
Gerlanne, 9.

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

8:00 ( 3-10-12-18-22) Movie 
( 8) Rifleman 
(30) Supermann 
(24) Kindergarten 
(20) Memor>’ L#ane 
(30) Superman 
(40) Acfmlral Jack 

8:30 (8) Yog) Bear 
(40) Superman 
(30) Cheyenne 
(1$) Movie

WhaC> New 
Club Houte 
Adventures In Time 

News
Upper Bavaria 

News. Weather 
Kye-Dentlty 

(40) Uaramie 
(22) Top 22 Plus One 

6:10 ( 3) News. Sports, Weather 
6:30 ( .8) Walter cfronkite 

( 8) flallAnt Men 
(10-22-.10) Humley-Brlnkley 
(12) Newsbeat 
(M) What's New?

6u48 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 31 Movie 

(10) Movie 
(20) Danger Man 
(24) Open (o View 
(18) Subscrintlon TV 

(:18 (80) Sports Camera

(24)
5:46 (22) 

(40)
6:00 (  8 ) 

(24)
(.10
( 10)

Sgts.

(22) Mass Highlights 
7:30 (12> To Tell the Truth 

(22-30) Karen 
(24) Compleat Gardener 
( h-20-40) Voyage to Bottom of 
Sea

8:00 ( 24) The French Chef 
(10-22-W) Man from 
U.N.C.L.E.
(12) I ’ve Got a Secret 

8:30 (24) Bridge
(18) SubocrlpUon TV 
(12) Andy Griffith 
(8-30-40) No Time for 

9:00 (24) Changing World 
(8) Wendy and Me 
( 3-12) Lucy Show 
(10-22-30) Andy Williams (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) Many Happy Return*
( 8-20^0) Bing Crosbv 

10:00 (10-22-30) NBC Special (C)
( 8-20-40) Ben Casey 
(3-12) CBS Reports 

10:.30 (24) In Scliool Preview 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-20-22-3040) New*.

Sporl.s, Weather 
11:15 (2040) I,es Crane Show 

(10-30) Tonight (C)
11:20 (12) Movie 

( 3) Movie
11.30 ( 221 Tonight (C)

( 8) lies Crane Show 
1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

SEE SATUKUAX’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

R adio
(Tbiz listing IncludM only those news broadcssts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) 

WDRC—1888
8:(X) Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson
1:06 News Sign Oft

WHAY-4M
8:00 Gene Anthony 
6:.10 News. Sports and W eath er  
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:18 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Oft

WINP—1238
8:00 Radio (jreater Hartford 
8:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:18 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:46 Ixtwell Thomas; Sports 
7:00 News
7:30 Invitation To Learning 
8:00 Life Line

. 8 : 3 0  Jerry Gordon 
T  9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
W T IO — 1888

8:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:48 3 Star Extra 
7:08 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:80 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show WPOP—1418 
8:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Sal LaRota

CLASSROOM CAT 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 

— The kids heard a lot about 
this cat and today, well, they 
get to sec him.

Ytje animal is the one that 
crawed inside a wall in the 
Sand Lake Elementary School 
library through an Inspection 
opening.

The cat made his presence 
known, all right, but he wouldn’t ; 
show himself for nearly a week.' | 

Finally, Betty Putnam, fourth' 
grade teacher,- slipped on some 
gloves and pulled up a chair 
beside the hole.

She kept talking quietly to the 
cat and the animal crept closer. 
Suddenly Mrs. Putnam made a ' 
grab. She got what she wanted. I 

Today the 529 pupils at Sand I 
Lake will look at the cat in their 
olasarooms. All the rooms, that 
is, except the library.

Day I n , , ,  Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
.. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No upe aad downe la your Preecriptlon 

ooets — no "dlecounto’’ to<lay, “ Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

N o “ reduced epeclals”— no “ tom pom ry  
rednetione" en PrescrIptlonB to  lore  
custoniere!

At the same time, there is never any 
oompromlsa In service or quality!

Science Shrinks Piles. 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

pm Twif, N. T. (IsmUI) -  For the 
•ret time science hat found a new 
kaaling eubstanee with the acton- 
Ishing ahilltr to chrink homor- 
thoide, etop itching, and relieve 
iqlB — without sargonr.

In ease after eace, while gsaiiy 
telieving pain, actual rcduetlea 
(shrinkage) tooh place.

Misteiijudaget all-resulti were

BO thhrongh that snfforers made 
astonUhlng statemeate like "PUm  
have ceased to be a prohleml"

The leerei is a new healing inh- 
Btonco (Bie-Dya^)—dtaeevory of 
n worid-famoos fmeereh institute.

This fubetanee is nchr available 
in MippeWtory er cintsicnt firm  
under the naffle-Prepemtien 
At all drug eenaters.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

when I get greatest 
ever-AU mbtu!

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

at Your firtt National Supor Markoti

H A M T P O ID  C O U N T Y

COMBINATION
STEW & FOREQUARTER 

CHOP COMBINATION LB

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

Lam b B reasts For S tew

J
Delicious Apples 3 >aq 35‘

STALK | 9 cPASC AL
JUM90V̂laLns 2 CELLOS 19« | CBlOiy

Meat and Preduce Prices Iflecllve Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
MNAST

M E A T  P I E S
B I E ^ -  C H IC K iN  -  T U R K R Y

y  8-01  PKGS

BANQUET

CREAM PIES
Lemon, Banene, Neapolitan, Chocolate, Cocoanul

4  14.0Z PKGS 9 9 *
C om pare These Low  Prices!

D e l A A o iite  P e a s  4  8 9 *
SOLID WHITE 

TUNABumble Bee
Cale o r D O G  Food
Apple Sauce 
Anaciit Tablets

F IN A S T

3
82

1-LB1-OZ
CANS

7-OZ
CANS

15'/i OZ 
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

JAR 
OF 50

$ | 0 0

99c
29c

6 5 <

SAVE
9 c

SAVE
2 9 c

SAVE
17c

SAVE
10c

SAVE
14c

Jack August clam chowder 31 Golden

Bean Sprouts ^^hoy 4 ?aSs.49c Mueller

HOSPITALITY
ASSORTMENT

a S O W  MACARONI 
or SPAGHETTI

13-01 PKG 3 9 c

CHO W  MEIN 
NOODLES

3-OZ
CANS 29<La Choy 

Han<di-Wrap ?o" 3 1 c

mi o c
PKG

lO-OZ O Q  
PKG z y c

TOMATO SAUCE
8-OZ
CANS- 25<Hunt's

Allsweet M argarine '“ 'ko 31 =

Sunshine Cheez-lts 

Victor Shrimp ‘S£^61c
W yler's BOUILLON CUBES 2%  O Z JAR 29c

Swift's BABY MEATS
3-OZ
JARS 49(

S a U i Tm  Bi |S  
TelUy Tm  Bail 
P iitm y Bbnits 
Kart $yra|i 
I H f  T*FhM PmM wh  
Nm m  M irfhriee

OAMSH lA S R IM Y -C U U IN T  0U 5U T

MU1 vAiunii*
M« MAI 8ACK 
It DMl r ACZ

twinMaa o* mnuMiui
MO lAia

tlOUlAt

2 lOM Ot CAM 39c 
 ̂ FKQOF4I 57c

FKC OF <4 68c
3 l-OZCAHS 29c

14-oiin 35c
4 1-04 *kC> 45c 
2 i-itKu 65c 
2 4X 018X05 33c

Style Cem

CreM Qaat KitchM S I M  C ra ^  Bmmm 2 49c
CreM CiMrt WheU Aipwrapit Sfeari <4ai4ncAN 55c
W m i n  M  
ParaM'i Sdby Oidhr 
■efJee'a LieJeaknex ChMM
BwtJm ' s Ommkon Ou m  
N hrtiM M 'f CtIfM

i-nt-oitn 47t 
H A U G A U O N A n  S5< 

4-ozrzo 49(
4 4 » K 0  ^

»««*»• LOl
29c

2 1401 CAM 43c

a

I

h

V
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FACE TEN

Foot of Snow Falls, 
Many Crashes Result
Except for the cloeing of schools, it w»s "business as 

usual” for Manchester residents today, after a weekend 
of snow, freesing rain and sleet that resulted in an ac
cumulation of 12 inches of snow and one inch of rain in 
a 48 hour period.

Obituary

It WM the fourth weekond In 
a row, and the eixth elnce Dec.
S, on whWh four or more inch- 
ae of enow haTO fallen locally. 
On the Intervening weekende, 
ft had rained.

Snow ax!cumulatk>n einoe 
Dec. 6 amounte to approxi
mately 37 Inchee, etin far to go 
to reach the 61 IndMe that fell 
durii« all of laat winter.

The town highway depart
ment utOiaod the eervlcee of 
•hout SO men and 33 vehlclee 
durtng thla lateet etorm: 36 of 
the men are department em
ployee and 16 of the vehlclee 
belong to the town—the re- 
nwdnder were hired and rent- 
•d.

By 9 thla morning, crewe had 
eompleted anow removal oper- 
ationa on downtown Main. St., 
and were to resume townwtde 
operationa tonight, when traffic 
eonditima win permit unlntes- 
lupted actl\1ty.

Snow removed from north of 
Middle Tpke. ie dumped at the 
north end of RoWnson Park, 
at tiw old ravtaie, emptying Into 
Union Pond.

Snow removed from south o f 
Ifiddle l^ke. ia carted to Char
ter Oak Pleld.

Hgtiway Supt Smeat Tureok 
reported that Me crews had tfas 
Bsoal troubls with eotmnerolal 
pknrsrs and with mowWowees.

He said "Ho aooner did oar 
nMO pkm and aend certain 
areas than did these people posh 
and blow the mow onto the 
Btreets and highways, sewering 
the aleared and aanded spots to 
a  depth of > 9  to an Ineh sad a 
haV.

Tureok praised the 80 sm b  
tnvolved la plowing and ssnd- 
ti^ operations for "the remark- 

.able J(d> they did under adverM 
'^SOMktlOaB."

Local weekend atom s cost 
She'town an estimated MiOOO- 
$3,000 per day, and make 
gtMt dent in Sm  highway de
partment budget.

A quick check today revealed 
that' mow removal Itaids are vir- 
td s ^  depleted, as a result of 
fits moat recant atom , and that 
aneceedlng stom a will iwceaai- 
tate the aUoeatloa of adiHtlntial 
teida.

The weekend snoweto m  ae- 
•ounted for aeverml ekldding  ae- 
eidenla of the uaual variety and 
yielded one Injury.

The injury took piaoe In an 
accident occurring about i»on  
yeeterday on Tolland Tpke. near 
Union St. Oeslava Svelnya of 
SS6 Tolland Tpke. waa taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
treated for bruisee, and Was dis- 
ebaiged. The driver of the auto

's mobile in which she was a  pas
senger, Joseph Baksys, 06, of 
Hartford, was arreried and 
ehargod with failure to grant 
half of die highway.

Acoordlng to poUce, Baksys, 
eastbound on the turnpike, was 
driving to the left of the center 
of the road when he struck an 
oncoming vehicle operated by 
Merrill D. Cotton, S3, of 743 Tol
land Tpke. PoUce say that the 
windshield of the Baksys* car 
was coated with Ice, diereby 
poasiUy obscuring Us vision.

Court appearance for Baksys 
has been sri for Jan. 16 in GU*- 
enit Court 12 in Manchester.

A anitten warning for an die- 
g ^  right turn was issued to 
Ttiomae Desroeiers, 43, of 336 
Center dt., after he was Evolved 
in an acrident at Center and 
Broad Sts. yeeterday morning.

According to police, Desro- 
siers, eastbound on Center 8t  ̂
in the left lane, attempted to 
make a right turn into a drive
way acroas the path of a car 
driven by William S. Harrison, 
6B, of 66 Jean Bd., vriio had been 
driving in the right lane. Cor 
damage was reported as not 
severe.

Both vehlclee were towed 
ftum the scene o f an accident 
occurring yeeterday afterTMcm 
on Charter Oak St.

According to poHce, Daniel 
A. Flint m , 37, of 8 Highland 
Bt., who had b e ^  eastbound on 
Charter Oak S t, came to a 
stop at the right side of the 
road and was later rammed into 
by another eastbound vehicle, 
operated by James Dowd, 16, 
of 36 ,Packord St. No police 
action was taken In the case 
whlrii involved a slippery roed 
surface.'

Two motorists saw their ve
hicles towed away a ^ r  a 
head-on colUoion at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Hilliard Sts. Satur- 
iisy afternoon.

According to police, Bale 
Baiohe, 63, of Hartford, lost 
control while nmklng a right 
turn and met a car operated 
by Margaret S. Blair of 221 
Summit St. head cm.-

Thne motorists skidded off 
the road during Saturday’s 
enowstom.

About 8 a.m. a vehicle driven 
by Francis X. ReUly, 32. of 
l ^ t h  Wipdeor, southbound on 
Buckland St. near Burnham 
8 t , went into a 180-degree 
skid, spun off the road, hitting

Exams Schednl*

One of the fondeet dreams 
of a student came true today 
when mid-year exams at the 
high School had to be post
poned becauae of the storm 
this weekend.

Today waa to have been 
the first day of the four-day 
exam stretch, but there is no 
school today. However the 
rraplte is only brief.

A. Raymond Rogers, prin
cipal of the high school, an
nounced today that the com
plete exam sr^edule for Man
chester High and Illing 
would be postponed one day.

The schedule now reads: 
Monday’s exams on Tuesday, 
Tuesday's exams on Wednes
day, Wednesday’s exams on 
Thursday, and ’Thursday’s 
aaams on Friday.

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
M A H C H B erm  s e s s io n
Judge Simon Cohen opened 

this anornlng’e session with a 
brief eulogy to the memory of 
the late Winatan caMirddU, re
citing the Brttiah leader's ca
pacity not only for making his
tory htaneelf but also for record.

In briMant fseWon hisiory 
forged by othen.

TMrty outMf-atate motorists 
Jailed to afipear in court today 
and had their bonds forfeited.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Para- 
fSao entered ncUes in the eaaee 
of Ronald Boecacio, 36, Hart- 
jMd, iMkire to drive in the es- 
taliliahed lone; William Robin
son, 30, Sent Hartford, operat- 
k ^  an unregtotered motor ve
hicle; S ta p le  Siksay, 31, 
Bridgeport, failure to drive in 
the entahHebed lane, and Inea 
Trantolo, Beat Hartford, failure 
to grant half of the highway.

N.E. Governors 
Seek Easement 

Of ‘Phaseouts'
BOSTON (AP)----- T̂he six New

England governors met with 
Defense Department officials 
today in a search for a way to 
ease the economic impact of the 
planned cloeing of several de
fense Installations.

The governors iJanned to dis
cuss means of attracting new 
industry and sources of federal 
aid.

Gov. John W. King of New 
Hampriiire said ' he would ask 
his colleagues to hold their next 
quarterly meeting in Washing
ton with the New England Con
gressional delegation.

The governors issued a Joint 
proclamation declaring the 
week of Feb. 21 Brotherhood 
week throughout the region. It 
was believed to be the first 
time the six governors h a d  
combined on a proclamation

King said he would recom
mend the Washington meeting 
to explore ways of generating 
more aympathetlc concern by 
the federal government.

’Ihe New Hampshire Demo
cratic said New Englanders 
have been reluctant to ask for 
federal aid. He added:

‘ "Ihere has been too much 
breast beating in the past about 
•nir rugged individualism, too 
much pride In going tt alpne, too 
deep a fear In federal interven
tion.

"Such concepts in 1965 are 
not only outmoded but they are 
proving to be very expensive."

Mrs. Anna Oonnell
Mra. Anna Burns Connell, 63, 

of West Hartford, aunt of John 
J. RUay of Manchester, died 
Saturday at St Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Other survivors include a 
nephew and a niece.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the MoUoy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at 10 at St. ’Timo
thy’s Church, 1116 N. Main St., 
West Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfleld.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
0 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Alfred S. Oarbarinl 
COVENTRY—Alfred S. Gar- 

barinl of South St. died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
H o^ ta l after a short illness.

He was born in New York 
City on Dec. 24, 1902, and had 
lived in Coventry for 55 years, 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War H.

Survivors include t h r e e  
brothers, George Garbarini of 
Manchester, William Garbarini 
of Newark, N. J., and Feury 
Garbarini of WlUlmantlc; a 
sister, Mrs. Florence Cavagnaro 
of Manchester, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Private fimeral se ^ ce *  will 
be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
the John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Man
chester.

’There will be no calling 
hours.

The family sugrgests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Manchester 
Heart Fund.

Everitt E. Warner
Everitt E  Warner, 86, of 

East Hartford, father of Blv- 
eritt Warner at Manchester, 
died Saturday at his home.

Other survivors include a 
son, three daughters, a broth
er, a sister, fourteen grand
children and twrive great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 FarnUngton Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 pjn.

School Board to Sponsor 
fO ff ,  Dance Club and LTM

Sponsorship of lOH (In ^  
struetora of the H andtew p^), 
the Little ’Theater of Man- 
oheeter (including its Chll- 
dren'e Wing) and the Man
chester Square Dance Club has 
been transferred from the town 
recreation department to the 
board of education.

The ttuee groups will be In
cluded in the boaid’s Com
munity Service Program, and 
Will continue to use school fa
cilities; the lOH at the high 
school; the Square Dance Chib 
at Waddell Sriiool and the Lit
tle ’Theater at the old Cheney 
Tech building on School St.

Until this week, the board 
of education had provided the 
facilities at the request of the 
rec depeurtment, which had as
sumed the Insurance coverage. 
From now on, insurance cov
erage will be supplied by the 
board.

In tba future, aS activities 
which request rec department 
qKmeorahtp for activities to be 
conducted in school butldlnge, 
wlH be referred to the school 
board.

Park and Rec Supt Horace 
Murpiiey said today, "The re
moval o f the groups from our 
sponsorship will simplify proce
dures, and will permit them 
now to deal dtrecUy with the 
agency .that has the facilities.'*

The transfer o f sponsorship is 
expected to facilitate hemdllng 
of funds by each of the groups 
since, under the rec depart
ment's procedure, oU receipts 
and expenditures would be paid 
into and out o f the town’s Oe 
oral FVmd.

The four groups will now be 
semi-autonomous, and will aarii 
handle its own funds.

George Evans, pastor, will offi
ciate.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
4(X) Main St., Manchester, was 
in charge of arrangements.

Thomas J. Slloox 
Thomas J. Silcox, 76, of 96 

Center St,, was dead on arrival 
at Manchfoter Memorial Hos
pital this morning.

Mr. Silcox was bom in EJn- 
field, Mass., Jan. 29, 1888. He 
was a residmt of the Manches- 
ter-Hartford au’eas most of his 
life. He was employed at 
Brown Thomson, Inc.. Hartford, 
for more than 25 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Elisabeth Klotxer Silcox; 
a daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Reichtand of Hartford; a broth
er, George Silcox of Manches
ter; two granddaughters and 
six great-grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete. Burial will be in East Cavagnaro.

Mrs. Mary K. Burns
The funeral of Mrs. Mary K. 

Burns of 271 Woodbridge St. 
was held this morning from the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass o f requiem at S t  Bridget’s 
Church.

The Rev. Stanley T. Hastillo 
waa the celebrant, assisted by 
the Rev. John J. O’Brien, dea
con, and the Rev. John E. Rlk- 
teraitis, subdeacon. Burial was 
in St. Patrick’s Cemetery, 
Thompaonvllle. where the Rev. 
Joseph Forte read the commit
tal service.

Events 
In State
(Oontinned from Page One)

single student - aid endowment 
program at UOonn.

Crom w ell F ire
CROMWELL (AP) — The 

Towne Discount Fair went up 
in flames Sunday night despite 
the efforts of firemen from 
five towns.

The newly opened store was 
located in a one-story building 
that used to be a bowling alley. 
Damage was estimated at 
around $100,000.

Firemen were kept busy try' 
Ing to keep the nearby Star 
Food Market from burning.

The cause of the blaze was 
not immediately determined.

Break at Cavey’s 
Nets Thief SI

Rockville

Big Snowfall 
Makes Big Job

Snow removal in down
town Rockville may take a 
little longer than usual, 
Eugene Joslin, director of 
the city's Department of 
Public Works said today.

Joslin noted that, be
cause of the quantity of 
snow which fell during the 
weekend, “ it is b^ in g  
three or four times as long 
to remove the snow.

"Crews are working at 
top capacity to accomplish 
the Job,’’ he said, “but it 
will still take a little long
er than usual."

State F u n e r a l  to Be Held 
F or Sir Winston Churcliill

Dinner Gu^st
Fred J. Doocy, state senator 

from the fourth senatorial dis
trict, will be a guest Wednesday 
at the annual dinner of the 
Democratic Women’s Club of 
Manchester at Oavey’s Restau
rant. Cocktails will be served 
from 6:80 to 7:30 p.m. and 
dinner will be served at 7:30

Other guests at the dinner 
wJU be Mra Beatrice Holt Ro
senthal of Waterford, national 
oommitteewoman, who w i l l  
speak on "Highlights of the 
Inauguration;" Mra Mary Mc- 
Gann of Guilford, president ot 
Connecticut Federation of Dem
ocratic Clube; Mra Arlene 
Morris of Crescent Beach, state 
central conunitteewoman from 
the 28th district, and Mra. 
Nancy Nartkm of West Hart
ford, county organizer.

Mrs. Alice Lamenzo of 19 
Jew  Rd. is in charge of dinner 
reservations.

LBJ I m p r o v e d ,  
W a n t s  to Attend 
Churchill R i t e s

(Contlniied from Page One)

8:30 this morning and that the 
hemoglobin and red and white 
blood counts were normal,' as 
was an electrocardiogrem read
ing.

Waters said, too, that Mrs. 
Johnson, also resting in the hos
pital with a cold, "spent a rest
ful night and her condition was 
considerably improved.

He said no presidential visi
tors were expected today.

Johnscsi told a group of re
porters Sunday that he wants to 
attend the ChurchiU rites next 
Saturday but that a lot would 
depend on how his recuperation 
from a heavy cold and sore 
throat progpressed.

Press secretary George E. 
Reedy said this morning no de
cision had been made yet on 
whether Johnson would fly to 
London.

Reedy said the President 
spent a very satisfactory night, 
resting comfortably, and that 
hie temperature never went

Sir Winston 
Used Painting 

For Relaxation

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town
The Army-Navy Auxiliary 

will sponsor a card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at the post 
home. The executive committee 
will meet at 7 p.m. with a re
presentative from Judge Ad
vocate John Rottner’s office. 
Errors in post deeds filed in 
1939 win be discussed. The 
regular meeting of the post 
will be held at 8 p.m. Refresh
ments win be served.

The Professional Women’s 
eXub will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Ellen Lingard will allow 
her color slides on “ Mexico, 
Our Neighbor." Hostesses will 
be Miss Marion Jesseman, Miss 
Beatrice Clulow and Miss Mabel 
Trotter.

Jack Sanson, manager of the

John E. Dwyer
John E. Dwyer, 56, of West 

Hartford, died Saturday at his 
home.

Born in Manchester, he was a 
graduate of the Rutgers School 
of Banking. He began his bank
ing career at the Phoenix State 
Bank in 1927. Assistant vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford, 
he was a past president of the 
Hartford Chapter. American In
stitute of Banking.

He was a past grand knight 
of Campbell Council, KofC, Man
chester; a member of the 
Fourth Degree, Bishop McMa'  ̂
hon Council, K of C; a member 
of St. Thomas The Apostle 
Church Men's Club; and was 
president of the local chapter of 
the American Field Service, all 
of West Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Brecker Dwyer; a 
daughter, Miss Judith Ellen 
Dwyer of West Hartford; two 
sisters, Mrs. John Fitzgerald of 
Manchester and Miss Rita Ann 
Dwyer of Boston; and Uiree 
brothers, Raymond J. Dwyer of 
East Hartford, Harold J. Dwyer 
of Bolton and Chief Constable 
Edmund Dwyer of Vernon.

The funeral will be held to
morrow sCl 8:15 a.m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., H ^ ford , 
with a solenm high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, 872 Farm- 
ing;ton Ave., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

A break into Cavey’s Rea- 
taurant on E. Center S t last 
night netted only a one dollar above 100. It was above normal, 
bill, according to owner Steve however.

In his second bedside news 
conference at the suburban 
Bethesda Naval Hospital, John
son said he wants "very, very 
much’ ’ to attend the funeral 
Saturday. "A  lot depends on 
)iow I feel in the next day or 
two," he added.

As five newsmen talked to 
him, the President seemed 
markedly improved.

Cheerfully, the President 
said: “ It’s all over with.”

The doctors were not so sure, 
however. They want to keep 
him in the hospital until Thurs
day, for rest and to make sure 
the cold is licked.

Patrolman R(»iald Roberts 
discovered the break during a 
check about 2 this morning. 
The burglar apparently made 
two attempts to break into the 
building, succeeding finally 
throug;h the kitohen door. A 
cash register at the bar was 
found pried open, some small 
change resting in the drawer.

Public Records

a telephone pole, swervedi State Theater, ia recuperating Manchester for 52 years.

Mrs. Juliet M. RoUet
Mrs. Juliet M. Rollet of 31 

Wlndemere St. died early this 
morning at Uncas-on-Thames. 
Norwich.

She was bom in France on 
Dec. 4, 1876. She had lived in

around a half circle again and 
flaally came to a rest off the 
rood facing south.

About 10 a.m. Brandon 
Breen, 56, of 16 Ash SL, go
ing up a grade on S. Main 
B t near Warren St. saw two 
vehicles approaching from the 
opposite direction and tending 
toward hio lane, he said. He 
touched hie brakes, he said, 
■ad' went into a skid, sliding 
oft the road against a tele
phone pole.

A  New Jersey motorist slid 
tito rosd W- Middle Tpke.

HUUard St. about 6 p.m. 
Mturday. Miarvin Bennan, 22, 
rnttped  lajury or slgntfleant 
o ir  damage when he hit a 
•%mp B lg b r  stgii.

^pnoiu Robinooa Br. soeuto for 
tilp Msoston Antros. Rla non 

third bsM for Um  BslU-
O rio l^

at his home, 86 Hamlin St., after 
a stay in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

The Little Theater of Man- 
cheoter has aimounced Uiat the 
cast of "The Best Man," its

Survivors include two sons, 
Alfred H. Rollet and Henry D. 
RoUet, both of Manchester, a 
grandchild and a niece.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 

,   ̂ the W. P. Quish Funeral Home,
forthcoming production, will re-; 225 Main St., with a Mass of 

complete show to- requiem at 9 at St. Bridget’s 
n ^ ,  W^nesday and Friday i church. Burial will be in St. 

* « » » « » '  James’ Cemetery.at 39 School St. Members of the 
production crew will work on 
sets Saturday at 9 a.m. in the 
basement workshop. The play 
will be praMnted Feb. 18, 19 
and 20 at 8:30 p.m. at lUlng 
Junior IBgh School auditorium.

All claaaw of the A d u l t  
Evening School rohaduled for 
tonight will ^  fadd, the school 
unouncad today. Spring rM^s- 
tration for the Ooramuidty Col- 

be ImM  tonight u

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm . *

Funerals

Maurice B. Olarfca
COLUMBIA — Memorial terv' 

ices for Maurice E. Clarice of 
Erdoni Rd. will be held tomor
row at 3 p.m. at Columbia Con 
gregatlonal Church. The Rev.

a ^ i
Robert' E. Kams And Lemi 

A. Rubin to' SHVC Inc., prop
erty on Hilliard 8L

John Capocefak) and Nancy 
Capocefalo to Mary Lou Eddy 
and Maty .Alice Obabot, prop
erty off Scott Dr.

Aime Latulippe end Yvonne 
Latulippe to David Michael 
Mordavsky and Audrey Joan 
Mordavsky, property on Ver
non St.

Helen T. Wright to Dennis 
J. Kloter and Judith H. Kloter, 
property at 49 Perkins St.

John J. Welch and Annie H. 
Welch to Donald C. Foster and 
Patricia B. Foster, property at 
103 Greenwood Dr.

Irving Handler and Hannah 
L. Handler to Theodore PoweU 
and Virginia S. PoweU, proper
ty at 89 Gerard St.

Conservator’s Deeds 
W. David Keith, conservator 

of the estate of Edith C. Keith, 
to S. Raymond Smith and Ger
trude K. Smith, property off 
Cambridge -St.

W. David Keith, conservator 
of the estate of Edith C. Keith, 
to Charles R. Stanley and Ele
anor A. Stanley, property off 
Cambridge St.

Quitclafan Deeds 
iPatrick F. Daigle and Mar

jorie Daigle to Harold J. Parent 
and Jeannine C. Parent, proper' 
ty off Bridge St.

The Savings Bank of Man
chester to Alrae Latulippe and 
Yvonne Latulippe, property off 
Vernon St.

Leases
Joseph Massaro to Joaeph J. 

Guardino, office at 62 Park St. 
for five years, commencing July 
1, 1964, at monthly rental of 
$200, with five-year option at 
monthly rental erf $225.

Alexander Jarvis to John A. 
Ferruolo and Gfeio E. Evangel 
ista, premises on south side of 
W. Middle Tpke., for Magic 
Wand Car WaAh, for five years, 
conunencihg Jan. 1, 1965, with 
five-year option.

Building Pennlt 
TV> Everett W. VanDyne for 

Paul Morlarty, alterntfons to 
dweUlng at 27 Lfiae St., IS,900. 

Oerttfloates « f  Tnids Names 
AtUUo L. Sohiavone m  d /b /a  

Benny's MobU Servlos, 917 Osiw 
tor S t

RobaK J. Banvflla and Rd* 
didphs J. BsBvills Jr. d /b /a  
BanvUle’s Gun Oentor, B7H 
Cooper B t

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market moved generally higher 
early this afternoon despite 
softness in some groups. Trad
ing was moderately active.

Gains and losses of leading 
issues were from fractions to a 
point or BO. The trend was up 
for autos, steels, chemicals, 
building materials, rails and 
electronics.

Aerospace Issues were weak 
as President Johnson’s budget 
message focused further atten
tion on plans to whittle about $1 
billion from the defense budget.

Airlines were lower. The 
trend was lower also among 
farm implements and mall or
der-retails.

Trading was halted for two 
minutes on the New York Stock 
Exchange in tribute to the 
memory of Winston Churchill.

The Associated Fre£.j i .cir- 
age of 60 stocks at noon was up 
.6 at 334.6, with Industrials up 
1.0, rails up .4 and utilities on 
.1.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 1.48 at
895.07.

The AP average was moving 
above its recent  ̂ closing high. 
The Dow industrials were a lit
tle below their latest record.

National Airlines was down 
about a point and Eastern Air 
Lines weU over a point on news 
that Northeast Airlines had re
jected a $16 mllHon offer from 
the two carriers to give up its 
lucrative Florida run where the 
three carriers compete. Pan 
American was off nearly a 
point.

As aerospace Issues declined, 
United Aircraft fell more than 
a  point. Boeing nearly a point, 
others fractions.

IBM cut an early loes of 
more than 2 to a fraction. Po
laroid rose more than 3.

Corporate and U.S. govern
ment bands wsrs mixed.

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
ChurcWll might liave become 
one of the world's great artists.

"He Imd a true sen.se of color 
and design,’ ’ said Sir Gerald 
Kelley, a past president of Brit
ain’s Royal Academy, "and his 
craftsmanship was of the high- 

! est order.”
ChurchiU turned to painting 

for relaxation and as an outlet 
for his amazing energy.

"If It weren’t for painting." 
he once told Sir John Rothen- 
stein, director of London's Tate 
Gallery, "I  couldn’t live. I 
couldn't bear the strain of 
things."

When Chtirchill started daub
ing, his approach was flippant.

"I slapped on a great amount 
of paint,”  he confided to a 
friend, “ end never looked 
back.’ ’

ChurchiU turned to painting in 
I desperation during World War I 
when he waa a self-styled oppo
sition member in a coalition 
government.

Britain had eivsiged Sir John 
Lavery to do (Jiurchill'a por
trait. After a few days o( pos
ing, the Impetuous, self-confi
dent Winston began giving the 
artist hints on painting.

Sir Jolin countered with 
professional advice — which 
ChurchiU accepted.

Within a few days ChurchiU 
bought a huge easel, a light blue 
smock and a flapping beret. He 
stuck a clg;aT in his mouth, and 
painted.

A  long time ago he offered 
five of his early landscapes for 
sale in Paris under the name of 
Charles Morin. He believed he 
was good but he wanted to put 
his talent to a realistic test. All 
the pictures were sold — for 
about $160 each.

In 1949 one of his worlcs was 
auctioned for charity In London. 
The fact that he was the artist 
was weU-advertlsed and, of 
course, figured materially in the 
high bidding. The painting went 
tor about $5,000.

The Royal Academy for the 
first time in its nearly 20O-year 
history turned over a main gal
lery for a Oiurchlll exhibit in 
1956 and 61 paintings were 
shown.

Churchill completed more 
than 600 canvases, most of them 
landscapes.

He liked bright colors and 
such solid objects as rocks, 
sweeping expanses of sea, clust
ers of trees and clouds, whisky 
bottle, flasks and wine glasses.

"When I get to heaven," he 
confided to a friend, "1 Intend to 
spend a considerable portion of 
my first mllUon years painting, 
but I shall require a gayer pal
ette.’ ’

(OoirtiinHi from
Frienda fflscloaed that the 

grm tsst Bnclkdnnan of moaern 
timea flrat started planning hU 
funeral ceremony in World War 
n . He was Insistent about one 
toing — plenty of music. Ac
cordingly ix  leant 10 bands have 
been muatered.

The queen’s message said:
•T know It will be the wish of 

all my people that the loss 
which we have sustained by the 
death of the Right Honorable Sir 
Winston Churchill, Knight of the 
O ^ e r , should be met in the 
most fitting manner, and that 
they should have the oppor
tunity of expressing thslr sor
row at the loss and the venera
tion of toe memory of that out- 
B ta^ng man who, in war and 
peace, served his country un
failingly for more than 60 years, 
and in toe hours of our greatest 
danger was the inspiring leader 
who strengthened and suK>orted 
us all.
"Confident that I can rely on 
toe support of my faithful Com
mons and their liberality in 
making suitable provision for 
toe discharge of our debt of 
public gratitude and natiosial 
SMTOW, I have directed that his 
body riwuld Ue in state in WeM- 
mimfler Hall imd thereafter toe 
funeral service shall be held in 
the Cathedral of S t P ^ 's . "

Wilson moved that toe queen’s 
message be taken into Immedl' 
ate consideration.

"Aye,”  chorused toe mem' 
hers unanimously.

Wilson then moved that the 
queen be thanked and toat Sir 
Winston should lie in state 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day and that the funeral should 
be held in St. Paul’s Saturday.

After agreeing to this the 
House adjourned.

Churchill's fellow Londoners 
led millions througlwut the 
world into a week of mourning.

Hundreds wore black ties and 
somber clothing in memory of 
one of toe greatest Engllslunen 
of all time.

All trading stopped on toe 
busy, noisy floor o( toe London 
'Stock Exchange at U a.m. for 
two minutes of silence as a 
mark of respect (or the man 
wlio rallied and often led the Al
lied powers against tyranny in 
World War U.

The Lutine bell at Lloyds of 
London was rung once at noon 
to mark the death of Churchill 

The bell normally is sounded 
when a ship is overdue — once 
for bad news and twice for good 
news.

The last time it was rung be 
cause of the death of a dis
tinguished person was after 
President John F. Kennedy's 
assassination.

At the other end of London 
beneath the oak beamed ceiling 
of Westminster Ha'l, v r ' 
readied the place to receive Sir 
Winston's body (or lyi;';, i i ;.  ,o.

as commanded by Queen BlUa- 
beto n .

The body will be t n j «  to 
Westminister Hall, probably Ute 
Tuesday, from the London 
home where Sir Winston d l^  
Sunday morning, his great heart 
at last eOlled iSter a stroke.

The body wUl lie at Westmin
ister HaU — where kings tavs 
lain—unUl toe stole funeral 8at- 
urtey, planned by Sir WInnton 
hlmiwlf.^^at St. Paul’e Cathe-
dral. .Nonnal business was aban
doned in Parliament A party 
battle between toe governing 
Labor party and the Conserva
tives was postponed in defer
ence to Sir Winston.

All over Britain, political 
meetings were canceled.

Openings of several playe and 
musicals were postponed unti' 
next week.

Officials of Britoin’e Footbal) 
Association, ordered no Wckofff 
at this coming SaturdayJs big 
games unUl 4 p.m. —  after 
Churchill is buried.

Even the courts were touched 
by toe mourning for Churchill.

As budnew started at the 
Old Street Court, Magistrate 
NeU McElUggot said:

"Let us keep silent tor e Ut 
in tribute to a man to whom 
every one of us owes the great
est debt of graUtude."

Two Youths Hurt 
In Ski Mishaps

Two eight-year-old Manches
ter youths were injured in ski
ing accidents Saturday. Both 
were token to Manchester Me
morial Hoapital for treatment in 
the emergency room.

Michael Metre of 118 W. Cen
ter St. had a lower left leg frac
ture and was discharged with a 
cast and crutches. Jane Polo- 
witzer of 37 CSiurch St. was 
also discharged after her in
jured right knee was bandaged.

Police Arrests
John B. Mayne, 18. of Sum

mit St., was charged with 
operatiiig a motor vehicle 
without an operator’s license 
and ordered to appear at the 
Manchester Seaelon of Circuit 
Court 13 on Feb. 8.

Patrolman Lawrence Smith 
made the airest yeeferday af
ternoon on W. Middle Tpke.

Lincoln W. Cronin, 31, of 
Ware, Maas., was arrented on 
a similar (toarge by Patrolman 
John McFarland last night af
ter he saw Cronin driving 
along E. Center St. with only 
one headlight functioning.

Court appearance la eat for 
Feb. 8.

Women Profemionol
WASHmOTON T ben  are

$,148,000 women employed in the 
pnfeaalona or teohnlo 
nona in tha U n ^

Ttmant

'Oal poal' 
Statoa, tiu 
found ttilaLabor .Papartmi

roN
in w ob poata.

yaar. They ware $7 per cent ai 
uie WDCfceni '

MONDAY,
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY

LB
(UNDER 3 POUNDS -  LB 45c)

SLICED

2 Injury Suits 
Settled by Town

A $800 out-of-court settlement 
has been reached in a $80;t)00 
suit brought against toe town 
by Mrs. Nettie Reale of 74 Wood
land St.
■ An undisclosed additional sum 
will be paid to Mrs. Reale by 
toe estate of toe late George H. 
Ward, codefendant In toe action.

Mra. Reale, who flled suit in 
1060, claimed that, on. Feb. 6, 
1069, toe fell on an icy side
walk In front of her home and 
sustained a triple fracture of 
her right ankle.

She accused toe town of negli
gence in not k e e p ^  a public, 
sidewalk clear, ’the late M r.' 
Ward, who owned property ad-1 
jacent to toe spot where the fo il ' 
occurred, was named a defend
ant, on the claim that water 
from Ms property flowed onto 
that area, froM, and produced a 
hazard. |

The settlement was reached 
by Assistant Town Counsel Ar
nold Klau for the town, AttjL 
Wesley Oryk tor Mrs. Rwlei^ 
and Atty. Eugene T. Kelly tor 
the estate. /

In another actina arlsfog 
from a fob. the Injuty claim o f 
Mra. Mahel B. Mterltt has been 
settled for $999.

Mrs. MSrrttt (datmed that, on 
JAn. 2 7 ,19M, toe fell on Haynes 
B t, sprained her left ankle and 
injund her lower back.

Iheiw was no suit filed in Ibis 
aotloa.

LB

SLICED BACON
W C All Good r jp C  

1 LB PKG D D

EGGS
Super-Right

1 LB PKG
Sunnybrook Fresh 
Grade A-LAROi

2 LB PKG 
1.09

DOz 4 9 ^

CH ECK! COM PARE! SA V E!
CALIFORNIA NAVEL -  PEAK OF GOODNESS

Oranges s«Scv 00259“"
CHOPPED OR LEAF -  FROZEN

A&P Spinach 2 29“"
A&P FROZEN POTATOES REGULAR OR CRINKLE

Franch Fries 2 pk̂  29“"
MNI SARKBIHLASOI 

$ INCH 1 U  • OZ-ieUAIH CM
PUMPKIN PIE

NICilYMICtD m m c  
$4VM«-M0.63e IA 9 9

PrisM sNealfe el AU ASP le|Mr NMnw k  ihb
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Coventry

Mrse Stanley Harris Heads 
Public Nursing Associatioii

Mrs. Stanley J. Harris is toe^gueet speaker end demon-
new president of the Public 
Health Nursing Association, 
named for a two-year term.

Continuing to serve one year 
are Mrs. m bert L. Helms as 
vice president and Mrs. Ernest 
G. LeDoyt as secretary and for 
two years, Mrs. Richard Ooogh- 
lln as treasurer.

Directors whose terms expire 
at. toe annual election in Jan
uary, 1966, are Mrs. Russell Per
kins, Mrs. Robert Rumens, Mrs. 
Geraldine Cunningham, Owen S. 
Trask and Donald Magee; those 
whose terms expire In 1907, Mrs. 
Richard Nicola, Charles Fer
guson, Mrs. LeDoyt and Mrs. 
Edward Schultoeiss, and those 
terms ekpirihg in 1968, Mrs. 
Harry McKuslck, Mrs. Richard 
M. Clay, Mrs. Donald Gadepee, 
Mrs. Dorothy Mohle and Mrs. 
George Molchan.

Reviewing toe activities of the 
PHNA during toe past 10 years, 
retiring President Owen S. 
Trask concluded his report by 
stating, "I Wish to thank the 
mamy people who have served

strator.
Bdth industries centered in 

the neighborhoods of Berlin and 
Meriden, which have continued 
to be centers of metal Industry 
in the state today, Hetzel 
points out. He said in 1740 Ed
ward William Pattlson began 
making tin ware In Berlin. By 
the end of the 1700s toe Yankee 
Tin Peddler penetrated as far 
as Detroit, New Orleans, Cana
da and Cape Cod.

In 1794 Samuel Yale, who 
had worked with the famous 
powtercr, Thomas Danforth of 
Rocky Hill, opened a small 
pewter shop In Berlin which 
made buttons.

So-called tin trays on which 
tole painting was used for dec
oration actually were made of 
thin sheets of iron or steel 
with a coating of tin; whereas, 
pewter was made almost entire
ly of tin with addition of cer
tain alloys—the more tin, the 
better the pewter.

Pewter made In this country

Town Democratg 
Meeting TonightOrange Hall. Town committee 

members have tickets or reser 
vatlons may be placed by con' 
tacting Mrs. F. Pauline Little^ 
tax collector, in the town office 
buildlngt

Cub Scout Pack 66 will con'

Manchester Democrats will 
have a town committee meet'' 
ing at 8 tonight in the Municipal 

, , „  . .  . , Building Hearing Room to elect
elude lie ^ u a l  U$^t bulb sale ^ chairman, plus three
Jan. 80. The klU, conUlnlng committee members.
bulbs ot assorted sIm s , are 
avidlable for $1.75 each. Pro
ceeds will be for future pack 
activities. Each Cub has a letter 
ot Introduction, available by 
those approached durtng toe 
two-week drive.

Joseph Adams will be in 
charge of toe entertainment pro
gram for toe 6:45 p.rii. dinner 
meeting of toe Rotary Club 
Wednesday in the First Congre
gational (Jhurch vestry.

with me on the board of dlrec- i 1" th« early days conUlned 
tors. 1 commend all those who more lead than was allowed in
have given their time in be
half of others who have needed 
a helping hand from time to 
time. There 'a nothing so satis
fying as to be of service to 
others. If you have an hour or 

lialf a day free, offer it to the

England where guilds had set 
a standard of at least 96vper 
cent requirement of tin, Hetzel 
said.

About 1809 Ashbell Griswold 
of Meriden began making 

Britannia ware” containing

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline little, triephone 742- 
6331.

PHNA. There’s always an op- some pewter and some antlno-
portunlty to help us provide 
•Better Health Service (or Cov
entry People.’ ’ ’

The ways and means com
mittee raised $3,733.92 through 
dances, food sales, fund drive 
and the Thrift and Gift Shop to 
help meet the PHNA budget laat 
year of $9,141.97. This year the 
operational budget )ia.a been set 
at $8,906 toward which the town 
has voted an appropriation of 
$8,200.

Pewter on Display
John Hetzel, president of the 

Coventry •• Historical Society, 
ihiggests these Interested look 
at the exhibit of pewter In the 
display case in the town office 
building on Rt. 31. This display 
through the courtesy of toe so
ciety contains items beIong;ing 
to Mrs. Joseph Shanahan of 
Flanders Rd. and society 
member, and Mrs. ' Lawrence 
Hutnick of Wetoerafleld.

my, and by the middle 19th 
century the making of this 
ware and silver plating had 
taken the place of the old pew
ter industry. Hetzel concluded.

Scouts to Meed 
Boy Scouts working (or their 

God and Country Awards will 
meet at 7 p.m. 'Tuesday at the 
parsonage of the Second Con-

PTA Lists Talk 
By Miss t^ilcher

The Keeney St. School PTA 
will hear Miss Daisy Pilcher 
speak Tuesday at the school au
ditorium, 8 p.m. Miss Pilcher 
is the reading coordinator of the 
Manchester public schools. Her 
topic is "How Well Does Your 
(Jhild Read?"

In conjunction with this, the 
PTA is also sponsoring its an
nual book (air. A display of all 
types of books will be set up in 
the auditorium and they may be 
purchased from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 7:30 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
and 9 to 1 Wednesday. The pro
ceeds will be used to purchase 
new library books.

In addition, they will hear 
Atty. P au ljjpobert, one of toe 
town’s mFo state representa
tives, explain the purpose and 
effects of state redistrtctlng, and 
will hear Chairman Ted Cum
mings'plan for increasing Man
chester's voting districts.

Miss Barbara Coleman, who 
is now corresponding secretary, 
is the only announced candidate 
for the post of vice chairman, 
vacated when Mrs. Mary Ross 
moved from town.

The new committee members 
will replace Mrs, Ross; Atty. 
Harold Garrity, who has also 
moved from town; and Mrs. i 
Virginia Llsgl, who has resigned' 
(or personal reasons. I

Elastic Stockings 
TrussBS — Belts

ARTHUR DRUG

Train Derailed

GALIEN, Mich. (AP) — The 
New York Central'.^ crack Twi
light Limited was. derailed near

gregational Church with the this southwest Michigan com- 
Rev. James H. Ameling, pastor, munity Sunday night, causing 

The church trustees will meet minor injuries to nine passen- 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, place to be $er.s among the 150 aboard, 
determined. Nine of the train's 11 cars left

The church ushers will meet the track as the limited. o: e c" 
at 7 p.m. Thursday .in the sane-1 the Midwest's best-known 
tuary. trains, sped at 80 mile.': r 1'.

The Church School teachers through southwestern Michigan 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday near the Indiana border, 
in the Church Community, The derailment occurred 
House. about 7 p.m., less than two

The Fragment Society will hours out of Chicago.
I have a work session starting at | NYC spokesmen said the 
! 10:30 am , Wednesday in the cause was not determined but j Church Community House. | that- "some rigging or some-

Pewter is considered one of j The Prince of Peace Lutheran thing" had fallen from the train 
the early Connecticut Indus-Oiurch Pastor's Class will meet nnd was "dragging along."
tries, as is “Couptry Painting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the ________________________________
or Tole Painting" the subject church with the Rev. William H. 
of a talk and demonstration to Wilkins, pastor. All interested 
be given at the society meeting are cordially Invited.

range
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANm oil
‘  OOMP.\1NY, INC. 

MAIN STREET 
TEL'. blD-’iiiiV) 

K w k v ille  K7.'i-:t271

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak FilmA
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Print#)

L I G G E H 'S
AT THE PARKADE

'at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Booth-'j, 
DUnock Memorial Library. The 
public Is invited. Mrs, Mario 
Fava of Manchester w’ill be the

Briefs
Reservations are to be made 

by tomorrow for the public roast 
beef dinner the local Republican

PERSONAL 
MONEY MATTERS
A  Series O f Five Lectures

PRESENTED BY

OFFICIALS OF LOCAL BUSINESS AND 
FINANCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

AND A REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE 
U S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERNAL REVENUE

PERSONAL LOANS 
INVESTMENTS 
INSURANCEC* c*
INCOME TA J INFORMATION 
ESTATE PLANNING 

Sponsored by
THE MANCHEJSTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

ROOM 225 7 -9*P.M.
NO REGISTRATION FEE RECpUIRED

JAN. 27 
FEB. 3 
FEB. 10 
FEB. 17 
MAR. 3

\

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
in your p o c k e t-fa s t

H EFA Y.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan

Left-over bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean 'em all up with cash from Beneficial! 
Then, make only one peyment instead of several . . . 
have more cash left over each month, too. Just call up.
come in.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1(X)0 —  Loans Itfe-lnsurad et low coat,
BenaflciQl R nonce Co. of^Manchostor

8 0 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Mitchell Tel. Business Offiew

A loM e( Sioo eo*h $17.00 then proMtli rjp»« *■
12 toeucirthM nonttily IntUflimAtt m $t.7S McO.

DONT
1 $ f «  SAVE with Boland’s low price, prov*

 ̂ en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
OIL

BUY A DROP OF FUEL OIL 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!!

Zllicle SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
W r  d et a ils  h l l  o u t  c o u p o n  a n d  m a il  t o d a y

HEATING
s p e c ia u s t s
SIH CI 1935

NAME
STREET

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D , l e a r  M c K E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
6-SPEAKER

STEREO

4-SPEED—AUTOMATIC CHANGER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Vacuum
Cleaner

COMPLETE W ITH ATTACHMENTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC DELUXE

PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER

S-W AY WASH

GENERAL ELECTRIC AM-FM

TABLE
RADIO

AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY CONTROL

RCA WHIRLPOOL 12 LB.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
NEW
196S

MODEL

NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH '6S
O P E N D A I L Y 9 I 4 4

S WATER 
TEMP.

m en



Reducing Im p o rts C a n  H e lp  
T h e  C om m u n ity’ s Ec o n o m y

matter o f  •conomtaU have UiW(lid*8om* eltlM there will exist eco-
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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. NOW sou KNOW ,
W T t E R lH A N tW /

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

/  HE'S KILLInA 
HARR>^

JUST PUSH HIM 
BACK. 600L'
back;  IVF
GOT A HOPE/

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
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MR. ABERNATHY BY RALS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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to Mencheater la the subject of 
S a .v -a background readings 

Wednesday’s third town 
^ u n i “Bconomlc Development 
S i  Capital Improvement.”  It 
in d u s tr ia l development pro- 
^ U on  and Industrial expan- 

jueas explored by Richard 
• Andrews In his recent book 
Stjrbsn Growth and Develop-

*?^person  conversant in both 
theoretical and practical 

o f  these areas is 
Wednesday’s guest speaker, Dr. 
jack C. Mylee, professor land 
y .irm an  o f the Department of 
EOTomlcs and Finance at the 
ijnlverslty o f  Hartford. Dr. 
Ilvles has been both a  financial 
-/.lyiit and consultant fo r  pri
n ts  and public agencies. He 

bem with the UofH since 
I960.

The readings which follow  
M  selected from  fuller back- 

und which U available to 
public at the office of the 

jisnehester Community Col- 
j|M, under whose auspices the 
pubUcly financed forums are be
ing held.

Industrial Developmeat 
Pronnotlon

R is small wonder that in 
view of general economic and 
nocial tendencies within the 
country more and more cities 
^ ve become interested in the 
•tste of their economy. ’This 
eoncem has been in sharp evi
dence since the end o f World 
War n  at both the city and 
«tste level.

OUT OUR W A* BY J. R. WILLIAMS

l - iS
»w»>fito.i«.ra.i.»»a.iw.es.

“Oh, com« now, Senator! Don't teH nte you get advioe 
Irom people Hke thia. . .  wHh aH the good barbera there 

are around?**

UVUAITA 
JMOAAENT-

PI erg 
WCCOULPOr 

JI6 PdED OFF 
NATURALLV, 

without AU. 
TH’ MORKI 

PIPf

WHy MogHcaa e rr  GMir
H f- t f

eCRIMUMAV

eondiUons which have brought 
about the creation o f local In
dustrial development corpora
tions throughout the country, 
there are. o f course, many spe- 
dsl conditions affecting par
ticular communities which 
have stimulated organized ac
tion. However, we are here 
concerned with the Justi
fications given to support 
the existence o f the gen
eral run o f development oor- 
poratiens.

Promoted tai moet tnstancee 
by chamber o f commerce or 
ether local businees aasocia- 
tlons. the development oorporm- 
tion attempts by local non
profit stock su l^riptiona to 
eeOeet money for a variety of 

wees. ’These purposes, no 
of which is necessarily 

exohisive. .range from  advertis
ing campaigns to attract In- 
dttkry, to land acquisition and 
taetory building construction. 
As a general rule the idea and 
objectives o f these corpora
tions are received with en
thusiasm by local government 
md are' generally favored by 
the public at large.

Ihere can be little doubt 
Butt the expsmslonlst phll- 
esophy is one o f  the main Jus-

the practice mercantilism when 
engaged in by a nation. Regard
less of the labels involved it 
might be well for an urban com 
munity to consider the poHcy of 
Import reduction. It must not be 
concluded that such a reduction 
will result in a decline in the 
standard of living as it might 
with a family. In fact, the con
sequences may well be an in
crease in the standard.

Now the question is how does 
a city go about import re- 
ducUon, and what, more specifi
cally, 8 re the advantages of this 
policy? Unlike the case of the 
family, the community does not 
decide to Ughten tu  belt nor, 
maybe, even work harder. But 
it may decide to reallocate the 
resources at its disposal. Ther« 
are at least four ways In which 
this reallocation may be brought 
about under the guidance of a 
development corporation;

1. Kxpaaiion of aetivitlea 
which serve only part of the 
needs o f the community. For 
•xample, in some small city 
there may be in operation a 
bread bakmg plant which 
serves the city and a restricted 
ouUylng area. The output of 
the plant is, however, inade
quate to care for the total de
mand for bread within a commu
nity. ThU means that if |10,- 
000 is spent for bread each day 
in the city, 35,000 goes outside. 
I f  the capacity o f  the local 
plant is expanded to capture 
the rest of the market then the 

I extra 35,000 per day will go in- 
thoee general envelopes of local

employes, and the bank ac
counts of local utilities and 
suppliers. Some of it will also, 
of course, be used to purchase 
an increased volume o f raw ma
terials from outside the city. A 
net gain will, nonetheless, be 
enjoyed.

The poaalbillty also exists 
that the citizens o f the city 
may benefit from  slightly lower 
prices and better service. There 
are those who argue that there 
might be expected from  an In
crease in local plant operation 
greater continuity o f supply 
and improved quality of prod
uct due lo  the inunediacy of 
local presaiire in the event of 
a falling off in quality. A  study 
made in Cincinnati in 1945 
showed ten prominent aoUvl- 
Ues that had expansion poten
tial o f the type described. 
These industries included brick 
and hollow tile, enameled iron 
sanitary ware, house dresses, 
uniforms and aprons, household 
furniture and the like.

3. Development of industries 
that,are not represented in the 
area. The average industrial 
development group within a 
community may seek indus
tries of s  type that do not yet

nonUc activities that produce m 
line o f  goods and services pre
pared specially for outride 
markets; as a conafquence very 
little if anything Is sold to local 
consumers. Reasons for the 
thinness o f the local market 
may vary all the way from  
price and style to a  simple dis
inclination on the part o f  the 
producer to  piximote the prod
uct or service locally. It is Un
doubtedly clear that addition o f 
new price and style lines, as in 
ready-toiwear clothing, might 
not only help the overall salM 
o f  the exporter but also give the 
economic benefits o f the shift 
to the Import account o f  his 
home community.

These are some o f the ways 
In which a  city can give itself 
an economic lift via the boot
strap method. Extensive invest- 
ignition will often be necessary 
before those potentials can be 
uncovered. ’Then heavy and ef
fective promotional work is 
necessary before they can be 
realized.

Bolton

Two Breaks
Net $33.80

’Thieves Fiano’s

BEN CASEY

BECAUSE OE SIAAILAR S)WP10MS,THE MISIAKE 
)OU AAADE IS EAlRty COMAAON WITH

BUTiWiSZAtf THE 
EMBARRASCMBIT LOOtCC

u exist in the community for  the
fificatlona for theM lake of stlmulstlng overall eco-
fioM in the m ln ^  o f  both nomlc growth. It may not al- 
buidneasinen M d the general b* appreciated that new
puUlc. Specifically, niore In- part, b e 's e le c t - ,-------  --------------r ~ - ------—

means more Jobs. More I ^  sUndpolnt of Im-  ̂breaks were probably made
Imports. I^ e re a s  a l - ‘ * « e r  9 IsM night

Mt oiUy fw  Job-holding fam- 1 , '  industrv will clearing the Fiano

broke vlnto 
Restaurant and nearby Wllco 
Machine Tool Co. Inc. some 
time during the night and 
made o ff with 333.80. The 
money was taken from a petty 
cash box at W llco’a. Nothing 
was reported missing from 
Fiano’a.

State Police Trooper Fred
erick Avery said both places, 
located on Rt. 6 and 44A were 
thoroughly ransacked. Drawers 
and files were found open and 
papers were scattered about.

’The trooper said three cash 
registers were opened at 
Flano’i  but they contained 
nothing. A safe was opened at 
W iloo’s but it contained only 
records.

Entry at W iloo was appar
ently made through a wash
room window on the north side 
o f  the building. ’The thieves 
then broke ^ t o  offices both 
downstairs and upstairs. The 
petty cash box was in Uie up
stairs office.

A  rear dining room door 
was Jimmied open at Fiano’s. 
’Trooper Avery said a screw
driver and tire Iron may have 
been used. The upstairs office 
there was ransacked and all 
refrll'erators were opened and 
left open.'

Police believe WIIoo was en
tered first. ’That break was dis- 
oovered at 6:40 this morning 
by an amploye. ’The Fiano 
break was discovered at 9:30 
by Rock Fiano, one of the 
brothers who owns the restau
rant. ’The trooper said the

Hospital Notes
lu t i n g  b o o n  are I  to 3 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:90 to 8 p.m . and private 
rooHM where ffiey are I t  a.m. 
to 8 p.m . Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patleats’ rooms. 
No nMre than two viritors at 
one time per patient.

Patients T oday: 040
ADMITTBJD SA ’TURDAY: 

Nancy Piorce, Rt. 44A, Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary McVeigh, 106 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Frances Gotzowich, 
160 Birch St.; Mrs. Pearl Daley, 
Lake Rd., Andover; M fs. Anna 
Perraa, 20 Litohnold St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Skoglund, 1 Union 
PI.; Raymond Connor, 75 Tank- 
erooaan Rd., Vernon; Ernest 
Larsen, 39 Andor Rd.; Miss 
Shelia Bellefleur, 400 Vernon 
St.; Miss PYances Zimmer, 
1V a p p  1 n g ; . Mrs. Antoinette 
Scartato, 64 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Faith McFall, 82 Talcott Ave., 
RockvUle.

ADM ITTED .Y E S ’TERDAY; 
Nils Bjorkman, 64 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Marie Scheer, 187 Spring 
St.; Joan Barry, 473 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. M argaret Anderson, 
387 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Glenn 
O’Brien, 14 Laurel St., Rock
ville; Russell Cottier, Ellington; 
Henry Smith, Bolton; Miss 
Charlotte LaBelle, Marlbor
ough; Mrs. Margaret Vasalo- 
nua, 447 Center St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Schewe, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Golden, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Ethel Castner, 219 W ood
land S t ;  Mrs. Loretta R'oux, 
Ellington; Mrs. Marcella How
ard, Somers; David Aubin, Wll- 
limantic; Mr's. Erma Santoli. 
438 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Brook, 101 Laurel St.; 
Mrs. Rose E>onze, 18 Dud

ley St.; Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson, 
17 Main St.; Mrs. Ruby Fox, 
W est WUUngton; Aftdrea Spak, 
Stafford; Michael Tleniey, 218 
Tlm rod Rd.; Ronald Scott, 19 
Bates Rd.; LaWrence Girard, 
Hickory D r.; Andover; Richard 
Turcotte, East Hartford.; Joel 
Roberts, 175 Green MaiibT Rd.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Carol 
Kelley, 5 Ridgewood St.; Theo
dore Grarellne, East Hartford; 
Miss Lorraine Flster, 91 Lynem 
St.

BIR’THS SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gilbert, 236 Hilliard St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Crane, Coventry.

B m ’THS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Young, 446 W. Middle 
’Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Anderson, 36 M ar
garet Rd.; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Oates, 42 
Lewis St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George O'Brien, 161 Lynn
wood Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Travl, 87 
Seaman Circle.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gory Tautkus, 
Crystal R d , Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Patricia Connell, E a s t  
Hartford: Mrs. Bettena Cohun, 
65 Harlan St.; Kathleen Buc- 
cheri, Glastonbury; Mrs. Dor
othy Reagan, 404 Spring St,; 
Mrs. Gayle Gaffney, 83 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Michael Saccuzzo, 
W applng; Jill Siiyder, W ap- 
ping; Thomas Reiley, 54 Acade
my St.; Mrs. Ellle Salvatore, 52 
Englewood Dr.; F r e d e r i c k  
Schwartz, 140 Branford St.; 
Mrs. Lulu Bardin, Coventry; 
Stephen Badger, 47 Ferguson 
Rd.; Miss Colleen Ferris, W ap
plng: Mrs. Sharon Maxfield. 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Linda 
Reynolds, 74 Cooper St.; Ed
win EJdwards, 38 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Harriet Potter, 121 Park

St.; H arry Wacktar, 45 F ox- 
croft Dr.; Jean Murray, ystaf- 
ford Springs; Benjamin Sea- 
vey, .44 Sterling PI.; Clar
ence Thornton, 60 Westminster 
Rd.; Mrs. Gloria Ober, Coven
try; Mrs. Anna Ogren, 35 Ver
non St.; Glenwood Narcon, 3 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Clarence M iller,-97 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Florence Carbonell, Hart
ford; Jack Sanson, 85 Hamlin 
St.; Cathy Cuneo, 701 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Cecelia 2iaklu- 
kiewlcz, W illlmantlc; J o e l  
Roberts, 175 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Parsons and' 
daughter Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Rita Hanna and son, 115 Brook
field St.; Mrs. Barbara Bliven 
and son, 238 Oak St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Roger Hall, 90 Benton St.; 
Harry Moran, Phoenix St., Ver
non; Mrs. Joanne Glldden, 210 
Mountain R d.; Lisa Scudlerl, 866 
Center St.; Charlene Kilby, East 
Hartford; Edward Kehoe, 275 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Laura Krat- 
ike, 69 Ellington Ave., R ock
ville: Mrs. Anna Roth, 66 M a
ple St.: Donald Borden, 71 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert Bessette,
24 Henry St.; Miss Joan Farr, 
42 Westwood St.; James Beck
with, Hebron; Felix, Gavello, 
147 Spruce St.; Lorraine R ob
erts, 25 Raymond Rd.; Mra. 
Stella Pliska, 87 Essex St.; Wil
liam Reichert, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Ethel Tedford, 21 
Bond St.; Mrs. Mildred Karen, 
RPD 2, Rockville; Stephen Tru- 
dell, 134 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. 
Amy Keevers, 20 Portland St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Copeland, 85 
Deming St.; Carolyn Wilton, 
Broad Brook; Kenneth Phil- 
brick, 129 Union St,, Rockville; 
Angelo Giola, 638 Keeney St.; 
Mrs. Helen Jordan, East Hart
ford; John Szenkos, 87 Coolidge 
St.; Roland Meloche, Bayberry 
Rd., Bolton: Arthur Goodwin,
25 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Lucille

Williams, Habron; Mrs. Louisa 
Bowon, 66 Lenox 8t.; Loo Cots, 
Hebron; Robert Hall, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Byers. 
Ekist Hartford; Mrs. Joan Kurtz 
and daughter, 49 Erie 8t.; Mrs. 
Irene Rem pel and daughter, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Sandra Yamarik 
and son, 8 Reagan St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Barbara Mason and 
daughter, 28 Hamlin St.

Platinum in Demand

LONDON —  Platinum la in 
worldwide demand as a catalyst 
in petroleum refining and for 
electronics, medical, and or
namental uses. Yet the world’s 
average annual output is only 
34 tons and the free price 
reaches |140 a troy ounce.

WRONG METHOD

HENRYETTA, Okla. (AP) — 
Tulsa police decided to try to 
find some stolen merchandiee 
by sending a prisoner Into an 
abandoned coal mine — they 
wish they hadn’t.

The episode in this coal min
ing reg;ion of eastern Oklahoma 
ended Sunday In an escape at' 
tempt by the prisoner, a lost 
miner and a detective vowing 
never again. No loot was found.

Detective Waybum Cotton 
began to worry when Jackie 
Madewell, a prisoner who had 
said he could find loot from  bur
glaries at Tulsa and Henryetta, 
failed to come out of the mine. 
Cotton sent retired miner John
ny Miller into the mine to find 
him.

Believing the officers had 
g o n e ,  Madewell finally 
emerged. But Miller didn’t. The 
miner was located safe but lost 
at 3 a.m. Sunday after being In 
the mine 9*4 hours.

Cotton said he won’t take part 
in any more treasure l|unte.
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eventually be set 
Cumllatlve growth involves a could Jump from zero to the 
•Ituatlon in which industry at- \ daily gross of 310,000. In either 
tracts Industry in snowball I the first or the second csiae it 
fcshlon. In like fariiion, the m ight also be possible for  the
presence of more and more in- j  community to reduce its im-
Oostry acts as a magnet to | porta further in those aitua-
U>or force. A  gradually ac- tlons where sales were made

; by the new or expanded local 
service industry to a local ex
porting Industry. This is imder 
the assumption, of course, that 
these sales replaced purchases 
which the exporting firm had 
at one time made outside the 
economic limits o f the oommu- 
nlty.

3. Development o f industries 
that have both export and im
port effects. So far the import- 
influencing example has been 
the typical one o f a local non- 
exporting industry. It is poo- 
slble to encourage on industry 
which will have a double effect. 
Import-reducing and «xport-in- 
creasing. In this case the bread 
baking plant could be made to 
operate at a scale which might 
take care o f local demand plus 
a substantial sxport maricet 
outside the usual trade area o f 
the community. This economic

.  ___ ______ ________ _____status of the bread producing
“ t  firm  might, actually, be a late

there Is often at laaat In the or final stage in its evolution
from  a email beginning. Evolu
tion could be sUmulatM by the 
helpful promotion o f  the local 
industrial development group.

4. ftxtmotlon o f local patron
age by an exporting firm. In

May Be Leavirr 
U.S. Air Academy

(CoBttaned from  Page One)

eunulatlng labor pool in turn; 
Fill attract more industry and 
89 on.

Reducing Imports 
Most people are probably well 

•Ware "that the city in which 
flwy live k is somewhat like a 
Bstion In that it is not self-suf
ficient but lives by means of ex- 
•hange with outside buyers and 
Nlleni. They may not be aware 
tt the somewhat more involved 
•rguments surrounding the con- 
Mpt of the economic base, but 
fc a vague way they appreciate 
■at the export producers An of 
freat Importance to their Mm- 
■unlty as earners of Uie net 
•ages with which gooda outside 
the boundaries of their little 
aconomy are purchased. More- 
•tor, they are aware that their 
■van economy is much like 
■air own family economy in 
Ori Income must balance outgo, 
wBg term credit notwithstand-

■ ** often, at least In the
of the man of the family,

' 2* itaalre to reduce outgo while 
■wer increasing or holding con- 

I jjaot the Income side of his ac- 
I JO}®!*. Although he may con- 
a«*ar such a move one of wls-

offlciala hope to put as much ef 
the Investigation on public 
record as possible, short of the 
cadete’ nsunes, within the next 
day or two.

Col. Haney promised earlier 
to start providing answers to
day, but declined to release any 
names o f cadets.

We*re a» 
near a» 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug oeeds 
and eosmettoo will be taken 
ease ef immediately.

U )s Jjd o jn ii,
Preaeriptlon Pharniaey 

901 M AIN BT— 640-5001 .

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
DEL MONTE

PDiEAPPLE-GRAPErRUrr DRINK

3  'S'7 9 '
CH ASE &  S A N B O R N  ,f|,';'i

"COFFEE

DEL MONTE
T O M A T O  SAU CE

10'.;^ 8 9 '
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP

lb . 2 9
SERVE RIB END RORK R O A ST: B«H*r value 
becouse oN roasts ore 7-rib  cut. For eosier 
corvmg. these roosts ore sowed evenly.

CENTER CUT

U>. 3 9
SERVE LOIN END PORK RO A ST: O ur 
method of cuttino qivet you more of the 
desirable tenderloin sertion.

PORK CHOPS or ROAST ib 7 9
RIB

HALF . 3 9 '
WHOLE
LOINS . 4 5 '

LOIN
HALF

WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAK
EXTRA LEAN

CHUCK STEAK . 49<
CHUCK

CAUF. ROAST . 55'

TENDER
DELICIOUS

e c o n o m ic a l  lb .

(Voile

. 4 9 ’

3 9
BEEF lor STEW .  65'
LEAN

FLANKEN RIBS .  55'
BONELESS

ftv lO'/ioz. CROSS RIB ROAST .  7 9
AXMOUa STAX. ALL MXAT .
F D A U V e  wmiMcCieNe I lU U U V a  retnAMiioiu

DEL MONTE
Y E U O W  CLING PEACHES

. 5 5 '  SUCEDBACOM ZSV
BONELESS ONE SOLID LEAN PIECE

, 1 ^ . 5 1 0 0
cons i f l i SHOULDER STEAK .  9 9

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G

MIRACLE WHIP SAUSAGE MnxiANin - 4 9 '  I SAUSAGE £ 8 9 <

CUT FROM SHOULDER & TOP CHUCKr*iTnr c n p r A i / ’ tN'^E^sEiEC’ ED
v U D C i  D  1  ' p e e p̂ o v ^̂a '  i b 9 9

I

A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE'

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
M O N D A Y  T H R O U B H  F R I D A Y

DAVY JUNES

I'LL ALWAYS BE 
IN YOUR DEBT FOR 1 
RECOVERING THE 
STAR OFNOGOORA.'

BY LBFF and McWILLlAMB

a n d  we g e t  >*'
SORE NECKS FROM 

ALWAYS LOOKING 
NERVOUSLY OVER 
OUR SHOULDEftS'

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EViNING 4 TO •

S  W  I  \ ( i  s
I . O  '\ N

iT T T i T iL r c n r . f V B t i  i m m i i

DKANOB OKI10IL BOCTB
jjl[||j|t j{ijjji j( i|!!jjj{|{[|[[[[[|[l|f[[P^

*4Iaw)lM8«at^l 
CNdeet Flnaylal 

i MHtuHeN*?

O on w it A,n— eV
iBiniU Bavlaia

B IR D S  EYE
VEGETABLES
SMALL ONIONS IN CRIAM SAL’Ct 9 OZ 

MIXED V IG ETA B LE i IN ONION SAUCE 8 OZ. 
IRENCH BEANS WITH MUSHROOMS 9 OZ

YOUR $100
CHOICE M .

) CALIF. STEAK

BONELESS

. 5 5 '  ntANKS “ffst  2  -  9 7 *

CHUCK ROAST 6 9

aRAxninnoMiLieBB _

I STRAWBERRIES 4̂ :̂  H
¥ * Munrrt maidPUMVBBi m

ORANGE JUICE 4^  H
GRAND UNION SLICED

N A T U R A L  SW ISS
C PAST  

PROC.

BakedBefogs
pI eAPPLEPIE ‘■:̂ 55'
MUT-a-war -

COFFEE CAKE Iir45'
n^SNOW ”2” 89'

__£_89'
3iB8*’ f e ‘ 29' I 
msm  ft 31' I m sst ;i:33' I

*“- 3 7 *  I  
S ^ o i[^ t'e 2 9 ' I

NEPCO KIELBASI .  6 9 ' .| COLD CUTS S S  2 ^ 4 9 '

for goodness sake—ghto thorn vHomms notoiwUy with fresh froitf

NAVEL ORANGES
c1 0  ^ 4 9 ' 6 9

FRESH ORANGE JUICE 7  3 9 '
FANCY — WBSTBRM
ANJOU PEARS

2. 39'
FNBSH — SW BR
GREEN PEAS

2 . .  3 9 '

V .B .H 0 .1 B B A M
YELLO W  OMONS

3s. 29'
MAXWELL Mni
GIANT SnS

TIDE DETERGENT £86'
XAIT TC o n

SALVO T A B U T S  «43'
COli^enifc 2 -:ir31' 
vic&SPAN »29'

ffiSn 57'
I  ?»H r ‘ 5*ir63'
I  m r : i . : i : 4 8 '
^  M in ^ ir " ir 3 S '

I
. < C s ' . \  Meet iWeiBve tton Sotordey. JeMwary Sg. We reeerve dw liqlit to Imil

MAN<fHI$f^ PARMAPf. IMDDLI TURNPIKI MfIST OP|N DAILY f :30 AJA TO 10 PAL

DOWNY ■i«'49' 
IVORY SOAP 3 .. 31' 
IVORfsOAP 4_27' 
BLUE CHEER £36'
F M cm A O A M n x 'a

DASHenmn ^40'

COMING!

THE HARTFORD TIMES

TRAVEL
EXPOSITION

BROAD STREET ARM ORY 
HARTFORD

J A N . 31 thru F E B . I
Sat. and Sun. —  > to U  F-M. 
W eekday. —  4 to 18 P.M.

ADMISSION
A d u lts  ........................................I I

Children under 14, 50e
Advance tickets may 
b f purchased from the 
Hartford Times at 50c 
each beferc Jan. 31.
Advance Tickets in
clude two FREE 25c 
Connecticut Co. bus 
farm .

AND H EAR THE

CUADRO
FLAMENCO

from  Spate

FOLK DANCES
and Folk BfMle by tka 
IntarnattoRal Caltare 
Chiba a< Ctonneetteot

DUCK
VAUDCYILUANS

PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE— Two 
round-trip tickets to 
London, England, vkt 
Pan A m e r i^  W o r l^  
Airwajrs. Many othec/ 
prizes for  e o n t ^  win
ners.

TRAVEL
AND

VACATION
EXHIBITS

from both sides 
o f tbs wfMrld

G H I L B R E N ’ S  A R T
From Connocticut and 
from  Foreign Lands 
. . . Sec what French^ 
Austrian and South 
American kids think 
the USA looka Uke.

C H U C K  W A fiO N
International and Do
mestic foods SMTved 
during show hours.

MARINE
f  X H I R I T S

Cor Top l ooN oo4 
Roothiq Rqiii|mioof

TRAHJRS

U r n  O sso M d ie H t Osw 
wID p h v y U t  F R E B  
shHttiMNW s e r v k e  h o - 
tw o e a  S o o t h  G a r s f o  a t  
C on stitsitiaa i P l u a  a o i  
t h s  S s p o U t le e .
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Bporta Editor

Boston Celts Continue to Dominate NBA

* r-  ̂ 'jt s

Ea»t Best in State? ? ? ? ?
East ia Best.
That’s been the adopted slogan at East Catholic High 

since the area Catholic school came into existence four 
years ago. On the basketball floor, during this time, the 
Eagles have been near the top, if not the best in their 
classification. In four seasons. East has won 60 out of 64 
■tarts on the hardwood. A large^ 
block-lettered sign, East is 
Best, U proudly displayed in the 
gymnasium.

Biggest h u r d l e  for the 
Eagles to get over came last 
Friday night in a battle of un
defeated fives when Rockville 
High invaded the Eeigle court.
The Elegies, underdogs in most 
quarters — at least among the 
predicting experts — rose to 
the occasion and shocked the 
Rams and their followers with 
a convincing 81-67 triumph.

"I think now we can play 
anyone,” an elated Don Bums.
Blast coach, told newsmen after 
Rockville bit the dust for the 
first time in 10 starts.

Does that mean powers In 
the Class A ranks, like Capi
tol District Conference entries 
Hartford High and Weaver 
High and the perennial New 
Haven powerhouse, Hillhouse 
and Wilbur Cross?

One win never know.
Bums would welcome the 

opportunity to play clubs the 
caliber of Weaver and Hart
ford. The schools have gotten 
together but only for practice 
sessions.

East foUowM ,̂ riding cloud 
nine, feel the Eagles could 
take on and whip any school
boy team, in any classification.
In the state The biggest test of 
the season for the club was in 
the Rockville meeting and the 
locoB came away flying higher 
than ever. But Rockville, like 
E îet, is Class B in CIAC rat
ings based on the number of 
male pupils enrolled.

*  *  *

Appear too Strong
One knows that while the 

Elaglea are good, as they have 
clearly demonstrated In their 
own class, foes the likes of 
Weaver, Hartford, Cross and 
Hill houss appear to be a lit
tle o \tx  Rie head of the Silk 
Town bamd school.

Aowever, If the Eagles could 
someday get s  steady diet of 
competition g a in s t  the always 
strong HartfdW clubs, the writ
er is confident the locals could 
at least hold their owti. Hill- 
house and Cross are horses of 
another color. The Elm City en
tries are just too good for all 
state rivals and are experienc
ing considerable trouble in get
ting schools on their schedule.

Before East branches out, if 
that day comes, against the 
Greater Hartford powers, this 
comer would like to see athlet
ic teams from East and Man
chester High engage in all 
forms of competitive sports.

The pairing is a natural.
. Such a series is at least sev
eral years away, if at all.

Could Manchester High this 
season top the Elast cagers?

You could argue this ques
tion all day and all night and 
no answer could be given in 
that the clubs will not meet.

»  *  *

Short Bounces
Four of the five starters with 

East Catholic are Manchester 
bo)r8. Tall Ray LaGace, elon
gated Paul Waickowaki, Frank 
Kinel and either Tom Lodge or 
Bill Troy, depending upon 
whom Coach Don Bums would 
tab for starting roles, are the 
local products. Topmy Malln, 
team captain—a post he ha.s 
held for four years—is a South

Snap  Back 
By B ea t ing  
W a r r i o r s

DON BURNS
Windsor resident. . .It’s inter
esting to note that four of 
East’s five starters scored all 
27 baskets recorded in the 81-67 
trouncing of Rockville. loGace 
and Malin each dropped in 10 
twinpoirters, Waickowski five 
and Troy two. . .The two of
ficials who worked the big one 
at East, Doc Hurley of Hart
ford and Dan Pinto of Man
chester, turned in top level 
Jobs. Hurley is one of two Ne
gro officials on the Central 
Board. He’s in the teaching pro
fession in Hartford as well as 
coaching elementary sports.

*  • *

Here ’n There
Two familiar names to Man

chester High followers in the 
Bolton High basketball lineup 
are Hutchinson and Bosworth, 
younger brothers of Manchester
High varsity performers..........
Platt High (7-2) of Meriden, 
which a week ago appeared to 
be well on the way to CCIL. 
hoop laurels, dropped two 
games and is now looking up at 
surprising Bristol Eastern 
(8-21. Coach Phil Hyde’s Man
chester Indians are very much 
in the thick of things and al
though in fourth place in the 
standings, trail Eastern by but 
one game. From here. It’s a 
five-team pennant race. John 
Canavari, Rockville High bas
ketball coach and director of 
athletics, marked hts 3»th birth
day last Wednesday but decid
ed to hold off celebrating until 
after hts game with East. Don’t 
be surprised if Canavari steps 
down as basketball mentor at 
the end of the current cam
paign to devote his full atten
tion to his director of athletics 
respanslbilities, which have in- 
crea.sed considerably in recent 
years,

* » »
Top Coverage

Coverage for the East-Rock- 
ville basketball game last Fri
day night was the biggest for 
any local schoolboy event in 
years. Three daily and one 
weekly paper was on hand, plus 
photographers from all three 
dailie.s and video coverage via 
WTICln Hartford. And, the ac
tion was broadcast live by 
WINF radio in Manchester. The 
excellent action pi^ures in The 
Herald on the game were the 
work of Reggie Pinto.

BOSTON (AP) — “It’s 
great to be a winner again,’’ 
someone shouted in the Cel
tics’ dressing room.

The Boston club, careening 
toward a record number of vic
tories in a National Basketball 
Association season, didn’t stop 
to mourn the end of a 16-game 
winning streak.

In.stead, the seven-time world 
champions took it out on Los 
Angeles 117-93 Sunday, adminis
tering a stem le.sson in the arts 
of basket making-aind-stopping.

The triumph was the 24th In 
the last 26 starts for Boston 
which at 42-8 is eight full games 
ahead of Eastern Division run
ner-up Cincinnati with 30 to 
play.
■ The Royals beat San Francis

co 124-103 Sunday, enabling the 
Warriors to set a league mark 
(or consecutive losses at 18. ’The 
Warriors had previously tied the 
old mark of 15 set by Denver In 
1949.

In the only game played Sun
day night, the Baltimore Bullets 
turned back the St. Louis Hawks 
114-106.

The Celts remain on target for 
67 victories, seven better than 
the one season high they estab
lished in 1960.

Coach Red Auerbach dis
cussed the anatomy of a streak 
on his team after the nationally 
televised battle was settled by a 
third quarter blitz. Boston out- 
bcored the Lakers 16-2 in the 
final minutes of the period it 
dominated 31-19.

K.C. Jones set up five baskets 
and scored three. Hobbling 
Tommy Helnsohn got seven 
points in the stretch and the 
Lakers, who had five times ral
lied to within a single point, 
were left breathless in the 
wake.

Sam Jones was Boston’s high 
man with 27. Elgin Baylor col
lected 30 (or Los Angeles but 
didn’t have enough help.

Boston waa one short of the 
NBA winning streak record 
when it lost to Philadelphia 104- 
100 at Syracuse Saturday night. 
Did the loss ease any tension on 
the club?

”No,” Auerbach said. ‘”There 
is no pressure as such.

"These guys are ail pros. 
When you get eight or nine in a 
row you don’t even think about 
it. This team has done it so of
ten.

“When it gets to around 12 or

Unbeaten Friars 
Sixth in Nation

BOSTON (A P )— Sixth-ranked Providence CoHesre 
proutdy wears the label “only major undefeated basket
ball tekm in the country.’’ It stands out more boldly with 
_____________ _________ ' êach passing week.

J im Brown 
Named 1964 
Pro Athlete

RfXJHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — 
"This has been a great year — 
Qie championship and now this. 
Honesrtly, I can’t say which 
means more now. They’re both 
great,”

It was Jimmy Brown talking. 
The great fullback of the cham
pion Cleveland Browns of the 
National Football League had 
just been named winner of the 
S. Rae Hickok Professional Ath
lete of the Year Award Sunday 
and the $10,000 diamond-.stud- 
ded, gold-buckled belt that goes 
with it.

The c h a m p i o n s h i p  was 
Brown’s first with the Browns 
since he came up as an All- 
America from Syracuse.

"I would rather have the NFL 
title than any individual ruiihlng

And coach Jos MuUaney h u  
grown fond of the tag. "It puts 
more heat On /our opponents 
they're pressing so hard to try 
and knock us off," he explains.

The Friars returned from a 
two - week examination layoff 
Saturday and made Seton Hall 
Uieir 12th vlcUm, 88-81.

The big roadblock comes 
Tuesday night at Kingston when 
Providence visits Its arch-etate- 
rival, the University of Rhode 
Island. Folks In the llttiest etate 
have eagerly awaited this en
counter from the start ot the 
season. Many (eri Rhody can 
do It.

TTie Rams (10-7) warmed to 
the task by rolling over Ver
mont 93-60 Saturday in a eparse 
area program.

The Providence team Mull- 
aney prai.ses for its great quick- 
ne.ss has had 'a knack of coming 
up with the special ingredient 
it has needed every game.

The Friars beat the Pirates 
24-11 at the free throw line 
while being on the short end of 
the field goal count, 32-35.

Until the Saturday game 
Providence barely managed a

DISARMED: Bill Blair, left, and Dex Westbrook, both of Providence, knock ball 
from Dick Dec’s hands as Seton Hall player goes in for khot at Providence.

championship,” said the 28 , . *
year-old star who has captured ;8«7 accuracy at fte (roe throw 
the rushing crown In seven of i "ne. It hit 24 of 26 against 
the eight years he’s been with °®ton Hall, 
the Browns. “E®*" sophomore sensa-

"Winning the Hickok Belt this! 11°" Jimmy Walker led the tri- 
year truly surprised me.’’ added ymph with 2̂5 points. Tlie early

-Determined to Get Well-

Major Step Forward 
For Maurice Stokes

Lopsided Victory!
Marks AHL PlayJ 
Indians Triumph

TTie most lopsidelS victory of 
the American Hockey Lbague 
season was no laugher for win-,
nlng goalie Gerry Cheevers. ------------------

Rochester’s Cheevers stopped | CINCINNATI (AP)—Todav was a big dav for Mau- 
o)Sjc"rnd'^ay^n?ghtl\r Stokeŝ , a cheerful and determined young man de- 
of them coirt him a mouthful. ^ seven-y€ac illness.
The puck smashed five teeth. I courageous fig^  for re-
Cheevers retired to the dressing ew ery inched a step forward 
room (or repairs and, after a )'men the former basketball star 
one-half hour delay, returned to moved across towm to an-
the cage. ' other hospital — where he hopes

Bronco Horvath’.s hat trick 1° learn to walk and feeA^him- 
and six assists by Ed Litzenber-  ̂ again.

Brown, "I thought I had a bet
ter chance in others years. This 
year we had so much talent — 
ETank Ryan, Paul Warfield, 
Gary Collin.s, and don't forget 
Dick Modzelewski.”

Brown said he had two years 
to go on a three-year contract 
with the BrowTi.s

loss of 6-7 sophomore center 
Dexter Westbrook enabled Se
ton Hall to rally from far back 
and pull close before e pair of 
Walker (roe throws kiUed Pirate 
hopes.

Dennis McGovern, fifth high
est scorer In Ram history, toss
ed in 23 points as Rhode best

"'Dien I’m going to call it s  Vermont. 'Die 6-3 senior left the 
career." said Brown. "Two (?6me with over 11 minutes re- 
more years and I hope it will be malnlng.
two more championships. The Northeastern, moving onto 
championship gives you the contention as a possible region- 
mo.st satisfaction”  { al N(JAA amall coUege touma-

Brown nosed out auto driving ment entry, whipped Fairlelgh-

"Then yc u look at your sched
ule of games coming up and tell oncoming 
yourself you haven’t got a 
chance.

“But suddenly you’re right on

Ambitious Charger Schedule
The New Haven College bas-4- 

ketball team, which has a repu
tation for running its opponent.s 
ragged, is setting a fast pace 
for itsetf this week.

The Chargers, led by Gary 
Liberatore, the highest .scoring 
college player tn New England, 
have no less than lour games 
on tap.

Tonight they entertain Bn-- 
ant. Tuesday night they visit 
New Bedford Tech for a game 
postponed by the Jan. 16 snow- 
storm. Thiir.sday night they host

Husson and Saturday night 
Bloomfield comes to call.

The Chargers were snowed 
out of a scheduled encounter 
with Sacred Heart University 
last Saturday night.

In the two games that were 
played. Central Connecticut re
bounded from Its Friday night 
defeat at the hands of Philadel
phia Textile to wallop Kings 
Point 121-97, and Quinnipiac, 
led by Chuck Schneider’s 41- 
point performance, downed New 
York Tech 102-94.

Tftien 11 geis lo arouna iz  or “““ -
13 straight and the papers start paced Rochester s attack ini His recovery, however, Is a 
building it up, naturally you meeting of AHL division long way off.
can’t help thinking about it. leaders. The loss cut Quebec’s Big Mo, now 31, was on his

"Then Vfu look at vour sched- Eastern lead to 10 points over | way to becoming one of the
oncoming Her-shey, which i great stars in the National Bas- 
whipped Pittsburgh 5-3 | ketball Association when, in

Gordon Labossiere scored March 1958, he was stricken
_____ _ ____  three goals in Baltimore’s 5-31 with post-traumatic ancephali-

the verge of it.* So you°thinic verdict over Buffalo and Jimmy tis, or sleeping sickness, which 
about it. But you don’t get beat- Anderson netted a pair a s ' has left him paralyzed ever
en hv ihne» thr,ii€rhf. ” Springfield tripped Providence since.

4-1 in Sunday night’s other ac
tion.

a bad game for us, and yet we' Eives were wild Saturday 
were -never out of it. Philadel-' Baltimore blanking Pitts-
phia played one of ita b est' burgh 6-0, Hershey topping Que- 
games. Simple as that.” I  bee 5-3, Buffalo beating Cleve-

Heinsohn, seated in a whirl-' Springfield upend- Sam
pool bath where he was getting Rochester by the same 
treatment for the foot injury count.
and blood clot which had side- Bruce Draper’s second goal of 
lined him a month until recent-' game broke a 3-3 tie in the 
ly. was asked how soon he Period of the Hershey-
thought he'd be in top shape P*“«burgh contest and Michel 
again. i Harvey added an insurance

”I should be ready (or the "barker. Fred Hilts scored twice 
avoffs.’’ hp .QntH with a -irinir I fuc the Hoiiiets.

you don’t get 
en by those thoughts.”

"No pressure,” added Hein 
sohn. "We were ice cold. It was

AJIUC19UI1 11CU.CU a pair
Springfield tripped Providence since.
A ■, i_ He's determined to get well.

Stokes has spent the last 6H 
years in Cairist Hospital. mo.st of

“He’s looking forward to this 
very much," said Stokes’ good 
friend. Jack Twyman od the Cin
cinnati Royals.

Twyman said Stokes’ over-all 
progress is good.

"Maurie is doing real fine,” 
Twyman said. "He can Ulk 
much better -- the most encour
aging part of his rehabilitation.

"But he can’t walk by him.self 
yet although he can stand. He 
still cannot feed himself.

"He’s got a tremendous atti
tude." 'Twyman added. "He’s 
always maintained a competi
tive spirit and optimism. He’s 
not depressed at all.

"But there’s no way of telling 
at all when he might leave the 
hospital for good,”

Twyman is Stokes' benefactor 
and legal guardian. He has un-

; ace A.J. Foyt of Houston by sev 
en points In the vote by a na
tional panel of 136 sports writ- 

i ers and sportscasters.

*55,000 Pact 
For Cepeda 
With Giants

Dicklnaon 72 - 69 behind Jim 
Bowman’s 27 points Saturday 
night. The Husldea now are 9-6.

Central Connecticut (9-31—un
beaten in two previous regular 
sea.sons — had to settle for i 
weekend split, beating Mer
chant Marine 121-97 after s  los.s 
to powerful little Philadelphia 
Textile.

Springfield (10-4) fell before 
Cornell 76-61 as the Big Red 
now rides an eight-game win
ning streak. St. Michael’s (11-41 
despite Richie Tarrant’s 35 
points, lost to LeMo>me 66-64 
The (Inal score of the game

N E W  Y O R K  (API —
Orlando Cepeda, slugging first 

I baseman of the San Franri.sco W**" Lawlor’s jump sho
I Giants, heads the li.st of players C«Moyne with 1:40 left.
I who signed contract.s during the i “tailing tactics, scrambles and 
weekend for the 1966 baseball' trte  throws are up the

I j rcst of thc time.
Chuck Schnieder

sea.son. 
Cepeda received a $2,000 scored 41

the time either lying or .sitting
helplessly in a private room. ..f,— ui.
Today he waa moved to Good dertaken a massive job of rala 
Samaritan to make use of the ing and handling money to 

same $300,000 physical rehabilitation  ̂make sure Stokes gets the best 
program there. I of treatment.

playoffs.” he .said with a wink. . „  ,,, j ™ ,
But he took a look to make sure Baltimore, third in thc Blast, 
Auerbach didn’t hear before he "'a‘nlA‘ned its two-point edge 
said it. , Springfield by outscoring

i Buffalo. Labossiere caged theNate Thurmond successor to  ̂ I-abossiere caged the
'lit Chamberlain as the War- E°al with less than

' three minutes remaining. Dick 
Mei.ssner’s open net goal in the 
final seconds wrapped it up.

Wilt Chamberlain' as the War
riors’ big man. scored 31 points, 
but San Francisco couldn’t 
come close to Cincinnati, which

Healthy Kimball 
Keys UConn Year

I raise, bringing hi.s salary to points as Quinnipiac downed 
I about $55,(XX). Only Willie Mays, ' New York Tech 101-94 while 
who earns $105,000. has a bigger Colby's 6-6 junior center, Pete 
.salary on the team. j  Swartz, tallied 27 Jn an 82-73

The Puerto Rican led the decision over St. Anselm’s. 
Giants with a .304 batting aver-; Connecticut’s Yankee (Confer- 

"age last year, adding 31 homers ance leaden, whose 11-2 record 
and 97 runs batted in. He said is second only to Providence in 
his right knee is okay after an area major ranks, returns to 
operation in New York last action at home against Temple 
tn^lh. I Wednesday and visits Vermont

Other National Leaguers to Saturday, 
sign were second baseman B ill' Providence will be home to 
Mazeroski and relief pitcher St. Bonaventure Thursday 
^ y  Face of Pittsburgh, out-1 Best small college mariis sre 
fielder Ty Cline of Milwaukee Assumption’s 9-1 and Williams' 
amd five New York Mets — out-' 8-2, As.sumpUon is at Colby 
nelder Billy Cowan and pitchers Wedne.sday while Springfield in- 
Tom Parsons, Darrell Suther- vades Holy Cross (7-4)

When asked for a quote to be incorporated into the 
Wintei^ Sports Press B(»k, University of Connecticut

we^ d  tour men with'm“oro'than 20' "T son k'e?t Spri^Seid on I b ask etb a ll C ^ c h  Fred  Shabel responded w i t h , --------- --
The Royals led at the half 81 ' heels. The Indians j  ba^e ^m e go<rf basketball players to go along with Toby

56, jhen broke open the contest ^^vldence on ' K‘l«balt A hfjUthy Toby Klm-<^
by outscoring the'^Warrforo M 15 ^ ike La- rital to the miccess of our
in the third oiiartAr i hadle and Anderson. season.

\ Standings As his Huskies take their
midyear break for exams. Sha- 
bel’s posture as a prophet is

Car hunting?
Bargailn witli 

NFCeash
w ith  cash  frsM  
HFC ysu may sssk 
#4*t th s  bast car 
valuas anywhsra  
yauchaass. Fayan

V wWIVvftMV90|ra
psspis assi’f  year chaass Haiiashold

■ppHancss ar fumHura, llsH ip  ths 
pssdpiirpssss. MaywshsIpyauT

' M|» tp $1M0. Tak* up to 24 montht to rppay
a  U— y  tm

-----------------  J
kW  sboat srscHI Me Im imisos on kieftt at tromp ratee

N0U8BKMJ) HNAN
■ M K N ffflK  fH O PniM  FAMCAM

382 MiddU Ttirnpik* Wtot 
2fid n oor-raO N E t 643^ 536

in the third quarter.
Baltimore moved into a sec

ond-place tie with St. Louis in 
the Western Division. The victo
ry completed a Bullets’ three- 
fame weekend sweep over the

Eastern Diiision
W Ia. T.Pct.

Quebec ............... 30 17
Hershey ............... 24 18game weekend sweep over the Hersney ............... Z4 is

Hawks. Don Ohl led the Bullets Baltim.ire ........... 19 23
with 31 points 

In Saturday night’s other
Springfield .........  18 26
P*rovid;nce ........  16 26

Western Divisiongames, Baltimore defeated St. I Western Division
Louis 106-97 and Detroit edeed Rochester ........... 30 14
Cincinnati 105-102.

Elaatern Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Boston . . . . .42 8 .840 ___
Cincinnati . .33 15 .688 8
Phil’phia .. .25 23 .521 16
New York . .16 32 .319 25%

'  Western Division
Los Angeles .26 21 .553 ___
Baltimore . . .24. 24 .500 2%
St. Louis . . . .24 24 .500 2%
Detroit . . . . .18 33 .353 10
San Fran. . . .11 38 .224 16

Buffalo ................. 22 18
P ittsb u rgh ...........18 21
C leveland............... 12 27

61
51
41
39 
33

62
48
40 
29

New Asaignment
BOSTO N(AP) --  Milt Bolling, 

former Red Sox shortstop, will 
be a fulltime scout in the south 
for the club henceforth. Bolling, 
a special front office assistant 
for the pa.st' (pur years, was 
named Saturday to do talent 
hunting in Alabama, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Tennessee.

Schoolteacher Me e t  S t a r  
A f t e r  Two^Mile Triumph

LOS ANGELES (AP) —<>for victory, and Bill Crothers of 
Schoolteacher George Y o u n g  
was chosen athlete of the meet 
after his upset of veteran dis
tance runner Lt. Billy Mills and 
little Gerry Lindgren in the Los 
Angeles Hivitational I n d o o r  
Track Meet.

Young, who set an American 
steeplechase record at the 1964 
Olympics in Tokyo, surprised 
the Marine officer and 18-year- 
old Lindgren by taking the two- 
mile run Saturday night.

The 27-year-old Young, of 
Casa Grande, Ariz., sprinted the 
(Inal quarter in 68.S lor an easy 
victory.

Wyomla Tyus of Tennessee 
State set an American women's 
dash. Miss 'Tyus won the 100 
meters at the Olympics.

Ralph Boston of the Southern 
California fitrlders sailed 36 v .u .e , nsia
fMt, 6 inebes In ths long jump Reolants of Belgium.

Canada took the 600-yard run.
Dyrol Burleson of Oregon cap

tured the mile In a slow 4:07.2, 
unheralded Earl McCullouch 
won the 60-yard hurdles in 7.2 as 
Rex Cawley, 400-meter hurdles 
gold medalist in the Olympics 
was second, and Jack Yerman 
of the Santa Clara Youth Village 
finished first In the 600-yard 
dash with a 59.0 clocking mile 
Mike Larrabee, 400 meter win
ner at Tokyo, was last.

Young, timed in 8:41.2, outdis
tanced Mills.by 25 yards while 
young Lindgren, who had led 
moat of ths way, was third.

Young said ths most fatis- 
fying aspect of hjs victory was 
not In beating Mills, the sur
prise U.8. winner In the 10,000 
meters at the Olympics, but In 
bettering the meet and arena 
record o< 8:41.4, held by Otaton

great. Kimball, out of action 
with an injury at the turn of 
the year, has been in but 10 of 
the 13 games his team has 
played. The Huskies won all of 
them.

Kimball, a 6-8 senior Insur
ance major from Sudbury, 
Mass., averages 18.4 points per 
game and became Connecticut’s 
third 1,000-point man during a 
victory over Massachusetts. His 
shooting average Is a higlily 
respectable 53.2 per cent, 66 of 
123 attempts from the floor.

A graduate of Belmont Hill 
Prep where he led his team to 
victory in all but his first three 
games as a freshman and a 
tournament semi-final as a sen
ior (over SO games), Toby 
hopes to Improve his position as 
a national rebounder.

He was l^tli in the country as 
a sophomore, and eighth as a 
junior. He started this season 
on top of the list with a 24 av
erage. Since then the apposition h u  ■-__ .rainin. . _ _ uT’ "lome. ,iD VS. « orcuiam1 18 vs. Virginia. He wasWitll A t-WÔ nriAn nr fhrMM.mMn at.. _.

ence match with Rhode Island, 
just before the midyear break. 
Hesford was the game’s leading 
rebounder with 15. The 6-2 
hustler from North Arlington. 
N. J. now averages 7.9 which is 
indeed a credit to a man pf his 
stature. His best scoring nights 
were 22 vs. Harvard, 14 vs. 
Yale, and 16 vs. Vermont. He 
averages 10.5 uolnts.

Dark Horse
Penders, who must be rated 

the dark horse of a fine crop of 
sophomores has been avera^ng 
16 polnta per game since he 
came into his own in the back- 
court. The Stratford sophomore 
scored 10, 26, and 13 as a re
placement for the I n j u r e d  
Bialosuknia. When Bialoauknia 
returned, Penders appeared in 
relief of P. J. Curran and team
ed with Wes to fire 17 points, 
mostly f r o m  the outside, 
against Rhode Island.

Ron Ritter, a 6-3 sophomore 
from Cranford, N.J., has been 
guided to maturity in a casual 
way by his cosch- Ekjuipped 
with a fine touch and a keen 
eye he was used on spot assign
ments early in the campaign. 
He sparkled with 20 points 
against Maine, 16 vs. Fordham

land, Dick Selma, Jerry HInsley 
and Frank McGrow.

In the American League, out 
. fielder Tom Treah and pitcher 
Bill Stafford signed with New 
York while Jim Frego.<ri agreed „ ____

*31,500 contract'nerm en now’ Irf 'ron"the 'd^nd i-
with the Los Angeles Angels, ing 10-man squad.

Tufts has lost its second let- 
terman in basketball with thc 
decision of 6-4 forward BUI Lew 
is to leave school. Earlier 6-4 
Steve Solomon had dropped thr 
game. There are only two cor-

Heats H.entuck'y After SI "Years

Florida Victory Highlight 
On Weekend Gillege Scene

box . This niii. th . Hampshire aha re
sponded with 2&i He now a w

box”. ThU. plus the ease with 
wJiich his team has won a few, 
allowing substitutes to Uke 
over, has cut his 'average to 
19.6, good for second place.

President of his junior class 
last year, KlmlMUl bears the 
qualities ^  team captain very 
well. He la the flrat to cheer 
sophomore Wes Bialosuknia 
(21.7) who haa replaced him as 
the team's scoring leader.

Diversify Attack 
Because the defense pays ex

tra attention to the big man 
under the boards, the Huskies 
are able to divertify their at
tack. This has been Hie nuUn 
Ingredient for the (woceas of 
Dan Hesford sa a rebounder and 
the ecoring of Blakxniknia, Hca- 
ford, and oopbomprea Tom Pan- 
<!•(» hod Iton Rlttsr. 

iB  ttM Vital Taidiea Oonfab-

ages 8.8 points and 4.4 re
bounds.

Connecticut's personnel is so 
good Ctoach Shabel says he haa 
"seven starters.” The others 
are playmoker par excellence 
P. J. Chirran and Bill Della 
Sola. Della Sala- averages 8.0, 
had his best nights against 
Yale (17) and MossachusetM 
(13).

Connecticut (11-2) returns to^ 
action on Wednesday, playing 
hlghly-rsgardsd T e m p l e  at 
home.

The Kanssa City Athletloa 
will play two night sixhlbmon 
games next spring. Thoy face 
the Houston Astros at Cocoa, 
Wa., on March 19 and plaiy 
PhUedelglto at' CBaanratsr go 
ApRI A

Florida won’t have to 
I long to learn whether its latest 
' basketball meeting with Ken

tucky symbolized an ascent, a 
' descent or both.
I The’Gators, usually one of the 
weakest teams In the Southeast 
(inference, tangle with Ala
bama tonight following an 84-68 
triumph over Kentucky Satur
day that kept them in the mid
dle of the league race.

The victory marked the first 
time in 31 years and only the 
second time in 23 meetings the 
Gators have beaten Kentucky.

Florida now holds third place 
In the conference with a 5-1 
record while posting an 11-8 
mark over-all.

TTie Wildcats, 8-8 and 8-7, are 
within striking distance of their 
worst record u n d e r  Adolph 
Rupp.

With the Baron In charge the 
past 23 years, Kentucky teams 
never have lost more than nine 
games in a season.

But while the Wildcats nearly 
could surpass the loss record, 
the Gators most Ukely will find 
it much more difficult reaching 
the top of the SEC and a sp^  in 
the poot-ssasdn NCAA tourna
ment. r

Vanderbilt leads ths league 
race with a jl-O record while Au
burn Is second at 8-1 and Tan- 
nesses fourth with 4-1. Alabama 
holds fifth place, one notch 
ahead of Kentucky, with a 8-2 
mark.

In Saturday’s gu ns, Florida’s 
height proved too much for the 
Wildcats, who trailed 87-81 at 
halfUms and never caught up In 

l ^ e r

walt<feand—  Brooks Henderson each 
scored 20 points for Florida 
while Lou Dampier had 20 for 
the losers.

relatively 
*’ “"'y theTop 'Ten teams played. Slxth- 

Providence malntalnet:

^beaten major team by defeat 
J 7  sceond-Sl
103 lu  ̂ T P u r d u e&  js-

Providence won its 12th rome 
beWnd Jim Walker’,

Josephs triumph over Penn In 
toe second game of a Phlladsl- 
Pht* . ^ubleheader. Vlllanbva 
edged Detroit 72-70 in to 7 fl« *  
fem e on Bill Melchlon™. 
free throws with four

eighth straight victoi^  ***

Sports Schedule

*t B. O. i;
8:w  Covwttry.

, Wednesday, dan.

Ita ii U  O m tir .

Conference Games Loom for. Schoolboys
Crampton Elated 
Despite Weather

BEST OPEN WINNER—Sal Vendrillo of Manches
ter proudly hold.s his dog, Alex, which was judged 
by Mrs. Sally Sands, right, as No. 1 in show here 
Sunday. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Area Dogs Do Well 
In Local Showing

Biggest winners in the Hockanum Dog Club’s Show 
Sunday at the Manchester Armory were, for the most 
part, area dogs and handlers.

Best Open Dog in Match went to Glenn Smithers of
Simsbury and Sal Vendrillo of
Monchestor who handled a Ger
man Shepherd, Alex.

Best Puppy in Match, an 
SkigUsh Springer, was B o b  
Pirozok’s ^nnibrook’s Cinder- 
alla. The handler resides in 
Mansfield Center.

Barbara Clark of Eloat Hart
ford won Best Puppy in Sweep- 
stakes with her standard poodle, 
Barbe.

Best Junior handler honors 
went to Linda Wakefield of 
Rockville with a (tollle, Chris.

Highest scoring obedience dog 
was Mrs. Martin Brunton’s 
Shetland sheep dog, Casey, with 
199*  ̂ points. Mrs. Brunton is 
from Southwick, Mass.

Highest scoring junior han
dler was Debbie Poehnert of 
Rockville With her standard 
poodle, Angel.

Other area d(Dgs and their 
handlers that placed were:

Obedience Novice Class — Do
berman Pinscher, Id., owner 
Rene Giraldino, Manchester, 
second place.

Novice Class — German Shep
herd, Barro, owner M. J. Wil

son, Manriiester, third place.
Graduate Novice — Standard 

Poodle, Angel, Debby Poehnert 
of Rockville.

Hound Group Puppies; Norwe
gian Elkhound, Olaf., Sally 
Waldman of Manchester, sec
ond place; Miniature Dach
shund, Charlans Royal Regent, 
owned by Mrs. (Charles Dionne, 
Andover, fourth place.

Hound Group Open — Smooth 
Dachshund, Raett, Melvin Hell- 
strom, Manchester, third place; 
Basenji, Kisen Katy, J. Stanley 
McCray, Rockville, fourth place.

Working Group Ojien — Weldi 
Oorgi, C ^dice, Mrs. Bruneau, 
Manchester, second place; 
Rough collie, Duke, Lillian Gib
son, Coventry, fourth place.

Sporting Group Puppies — 
Wlemararer — Satan, owned by 
Howard Collier of Rockville, 
third place.

Sporting Group Open — Gold
en Retriever, Gal, (Jlarence Cas
sells of Bolton, third place; Wle
mararer, Baron, Tom Wilson of 
Rockville.

Indians Off 
League Top 
By One Game

By PETE ZANARDI
Important (inference 

battles loom on the school
boy hardwoods this week. 
Manchester High and Cov
entry High are within 
striking distrance of the
top while Rockville puts its per
fect CVe mark on the line.

Elxams hold Manchester High 
(7-4) idle Tuesday, and EYiday 
the Indians seek revenge in 
West Hartford against (jonard. 
Although In fourth place in the 
(XJIL at 7-3 only one game sep
arates the Indiana from 8-2 
leader Bristol Ekuitem. Conard 
beat the locals at the Arena 
64-39 earlier this season.

Ekeams also idle Rockville 
which must shake off an 81-67 
defeat by East (jatholic Friday, 
and the loss of Al Puts to the 
lineup when Newing:ton visits 
EYiday. Rockville is 8-0 in the 
conference while Newington 
has beaten seven Central Val
ley opponents.

Elagles Play Twice
Coming off a surprisingly 

easy victory over Rockville, un
beaten East Catholic (8-0) 
hosts Penney of East Hartford 
Tuesday night before starting 
the second round of Hartford 
Ckiunty Conference play at 
Northwest Catholic EYiday. The 
Elagles lead the H(X3 with three 
wins.

Cheney Tech travels to East 
Granby Tuesday night and 
hosts A. I. Prince of Hartford 
Friday afternoon. The Rangers 
would like to repeat a 71-40 
victory over Elast Granby and 
reverse a 68-44 earlier defeat 
by Prince.

Ellington, which is 6-6, pays 
a visit to E. O. Smith In Storrs 
Tuesday and returns home BYl- 
day to host East Windsor in an 
NCC contest The Knights hope 
to return to winning ways after 
losing a share of the conference 
lead against South Windsor 
last Friday.

Seek Bervenge
_  Hoping for a victory over 
Windsor Locks at home Tlies- 
day night. South W i n d s o r  
(10-1) travels to Blqomfleld 
EYiday night seeking to revenge 
its only defeat of the y e a r .  
B loom ^ld beat the Bobcats 
68-75 a week ago.

Presently o w n ^  s e c o n d  
place In the Charter Oak Con
ference. Coventry (8-4) hosts 
East Hampton Tuesday night 
before taklqg on the conference 
leader in Rocky HUl EYiday 
night Rocl^ Hill handed the 
Patriots a 74-69 overtime de
feat on Dec. 18.

Rham (1-11) aeeks revenge 
twice this week on the road. 
Tuesday Rham is at Windham 
Tech and EYiday travels to Col
chester to take on B a c o n  
Academy,

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP)—Bing Crosby’s annual 
experiment in human endurance—his |84,500 golf tour
nament—is over and handsome Australian Bruce Cramp-

^ton emerged the winner.
Today toe golfers and theirIrish Coach  

To Headline 
Boston Clinic

MIDDLE MAN—Elton McCriff (43) of Creighton is fhe man between as Son
ny Dove (55) and Bob McIntyre (44) of St. John’s play a tantalizing game of 
catch.

Keane Talks Tonight 
At Gold Key Dinner

Yankee Manager Johnny Keane heads an impressive 
list of speakers at the 24th annual Connecticut Sports 
Writers’ Alliance Gold Key dinner tonight at the Strat
ford Motor Inn in Bridgeport. More than 700 are expect
ed to attend the 6:30 affair toi>

Gold Keys presented to

Weber, S la t te ry  
Spot Foes Leads 
Then Battle Back

BOSTON (AP)— Ara Parseg- 
hian of Notre Dame, 1964 man 
of the year In college football, 
will be featured at the annual 
Coach of the Year Clinic Jan. 
30-81 in Boston.

Paraeghian will be joined by 
such famed coaches as Dick 
Coleman who had an undefeated 
season s t  FYinceton, Jim Os- 
tendarp of unbeaten Amherst, 
ex-coaching great Bud Wilkin
son now In oither fields. Duffy 
Daugherty of Michigan State, 
Colgate’s Hal LHiar and Massa
chusetts’ Vic Flisia.

Parseghlan, Daugherty and 
Wilkinson will stress the offen
sive phases of the game while 
Coleman and Labor will lecture 
on defense. Fusla will diacuas 
the passing game.

'Can Do More Than Polict
Another Padre in Comer, 
Third to Support Liston
NE3W YORK (NEA) — Cas-^> The Christmas Day rumble

■lus Clay voiced concern about 
Sonny Ldston being out of jail 

- for  their reliim  match in Bos
ton in late May or early June.

Muhammad AU needn’t be 
■ »concerned. Liston will be avail

able. There la too much money 
involved for It to be otherwise.

And you have Chief Harold 
DlH’s word for It that Liston 
Is not being molested by po
lice In Denver, which became 
the ex-champ’s home when it 
waa alleged that the gendarmes 
harried him first In Phlladel- 

) phia and then (Chicago.
The guess In Denver Is that 

Liston once more will be let 
off lightly Jan. 29 when he 
goes on trial for drunken driv
ing, tlie only rap that came*out 
of a Christmas Day fracas with 
10 policemen.

Liston has another padre In 
his comer, too. The Rev. J. H. 
Jackson Jr., pastor of a Meth
odist church m Denver, the 
third minister to ask the pub
lic to give Uston, who is old 
enough to know better, a 
chance to prove himself.

‘T am sure, as his minister,” 
toys the Rev. Jackson, "I can 
do more with him with a Bible 
In my band thkn 10 police offl- 
eers can do with guns.”

Liston is about to run out 
of comers for clergymen. First 
there was the chaplain ot the 
Missouri State penitentiary 
who convinced Sonny Boy that 
lighting In the ring was more 
profitable and much safer than 

. putting the slug on cope.
Long lYlendslilp

Then It was his friendship 
94th Father Eidward Murphy, 
^ o m  he met five year* ago. 
Which ' led Ldston to  mlgrato 
to Denver. Father Murphy's 
mttmatee now say  that the 
Jesuit priest finally decided 
he had undertaken an . Im; 
slble project. Anyway, Father 
toirphy’s name h w ’t been 
Meociated with Llstoa, even t*- 
htoUly, for aeariy •  ywr>

Ed Johnston 
B ru in  S ta r  
In S h u to u t

see
three outstanding state sport 
personalities.

To be honored with Gold Keys 
are former EJastem League 
baseball star Joe Cosgrove of 
■Waterbury, New London High 
Athletic Director Billy O’Brien 
and Steve 'Witkowski, Wesleyan 
University head trainer and 
outstanding state duckpln 
bowler.

Presenting the awards will 
be Hank O’Donnell, sports edi
tor of the Waterbury Ameri
can; John DeGange, sports edi
tor of the New London Day; 
and FYed Post, sports editor of 
the Middletown Press.

Heading the list of speakers 
is New York Yankees Manager 
Johnny Keane, who guided the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the world 
championship, then resigned and 
accepted the Yankee post

Others on the speaking pro
gram include Philadelphia Phil
lies’ first baseman Dick Stuart, 
the Rev. Robert Keating of St. 
Jude’s Church in Derby, popular 
Jackie Farrell, head of the 
speakers’ bureau of the New 
York Yankees, Ned Martin a 
member of the Red Sox an
nouncing staff.

Former Gold Key winners who 
have announced they plan to at
tend are Ray Oostlng, Dan Jes- 
see, Ken Smith, Maurice Podo-

loff, J.O. Chrl.stian, Andy Ro- 
bustelll. Spec Shea, Joe Dugan, 
Dr. FYank MonglUo, CHiarlle Pe- 
trino, Paul Kuezo, Sam Bender, 
Larry Amann, FYank Bamlkow, 
John Newell, Connie Donahue, 
Ducky Pond, Norm Daniels, 
Denny McMahon, Billy Prince, 
Bob Klphuth, Kid Kaplan, Jim 
Ckxigan, Ed Feustel, Nick Tron- 
sky, George Davis, Frank Mc
Gowan, Pete Wigren, and John
ny (Clipper) Smith.

Other guests Will Include 
UConn basketball Coach Fred 
Shabel, Pittsburgh Pirates’ 
pitcher Steve Blass, Red Sox 
Coach Billy Gardner, Tom Par
sons of the New York Mets, 
lYed Wallner of the Hartford 
Cjharter Oaks, Ray Walsh, gen
eral manager of toe New York 
Giants; Bob Fishel and Bill 
GuUfolle of toe Yankees public 
relations office; Jack t^clali; 
of the New Haven Blades, and 
Don Smith, of the Giants’ public 
relations office.

Others at toe head table in
clude Dick McAuliffe of the De
troit Tigers, Gene Heeter, defen
sive end for toe New York Jets, 
Ed Kranepool of the New York 
Mets, Lt. Gov. Samuel Tedesco, 
Who extend greetings from the 
state and the (Tity of Bridgeport, 
of which he is also mayor, and 
Bob Saverine of toe Baltimore 
Orioles.

was the latest in several bouts 
Liston has had with Denver 
area police. Last May 29 he 
pleaded no contest to a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon 
and guilty to a charge of reck
less driving. He was fined 2600 
and given a suspended 90-day 
jail sentence. On June 16, he 
paid a 220 speeding fine.

Denver police insist there has 
been more leniency with than 
harassment of Liston.

"Liston waa twice stopped on 
traffic charges by young cops 
who didn’t know who they had,” 
■ays Chief Dill by way of ex
planation. "They nearly fainted 
when they found out.”

In one of his arrests, officers 
permitted a strange Negro 
women to drive Liston’s car 
away while they booked him for 
speeding and drunken driving.

So, the Christmas Eve arrest 
Is expected to result In nothing 
more than a fine for resisting 
an officer or disturbing the 
peace. The last time a judge 
fined Liston, he then eulogized 
him.

Those who have been involved 
In his scrapes say Llatun just 
can’t handle any kind of liquor. 
It seems there is a bottle In
volved In all of them.

Never Too Popular 
It Is said that Sonny has 

never been too popular In the 
Denver Negro section, particu
larly vrith some of Its leaders.

Liston has done little to por
tray his best image In his adopt
ed home. He’s out to newspa
permen. Sports writers who 
went out of their way to be nice 
now leave him alone.

"As far as we can determine," 
■ays a  vutaran boxing man In 
Denver, ‘Odston Is doing very 
little, If anything, In the . way 
of conditioning. If he Is, he's do
ing a  remarkable Job of hiding 
bis workouts.”

This roughly ia the current 
story of •oon y  Uston, the other 
hslf of the fight nobody wants.

They may not be toe toast of 
toe town, Iwt Boston’s battered 
Bruins are all even with their 
uppity basketball neighbors, toe 
(Jritlcs, today.

The National Hockey League 
tallendere and toe National Bas
ketball Aseociation pace-setters 
each own one-game winning 
streaks.

The Bruins finally cornered 
the Montreal Canadlens Sunday, 
goalie Ed Johnston blanking toe 
NHL leaders 8-0 to break a five- 
game Boston tallspin.

Earlier in toe day at Boston 
Garden, the Celtics, whose 16- 
gama NBA winning skein was 
snapped Saturday night, had 
rebounded for a runaway victo
ry over Los Angeles.

Johnston stopped ao Montreal 
shots for his third shutout of toe 
season and Ah McDonald led 
toe attack with hts lOOto career 
goal as Boston beat toe Canadi- 
ens for the first time In nine 
meetings. Goals by Tom Wll- 
Uama and Forbes Kennedy, toe 
latter on a solo dash while the 
Bruins were shortoanded, pad
ded toe decision.

The second - place Chicago 
Black Hawks cut Montreal’s 
lead to byo points by staggering 
New York 7-2 and toe Detroit 
Red Wings moved to within one 
point of third-place Toronto by 
beating the Maple Leafs 4-1 In 
Sunday’s other games.

Boston Fetes Baseball Stars 
At Annual Show Thursday

BOSTON (AP) — The 26th<»Red Sox manager.
Boston Baseball Writers Dinner'
Thursday will honor active 
players including Willie Mays,
Jim Bunning of perfect game 
fame and Brooks Robinson, 1964 
American League MVP.

Ex - (Chicago Cubs Infield 
mates Charlie Grimm, S t a n  
Hack and Billy Jurges will sa
lute Billy Herman, new Boston

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W. L.
Herald ................................ 15
Nasslfra ............................ 14
Jim’s 'Atlantic ....................11
Teachers .............................. 9
U  ft R OoMt.........................9
Center C o n g o ......................6

NATIONAL STANmNOS
W. L.

Army A N a v y .................. .16
liberty  M u tu a l.............. .17
N ozaren e............................ 14
Rotary .................................. 8
W atkins......................... 6
BaM Sldw ..........................7
O lv itan ................................ 8
Travst Service ........... 4

Schedule: Mon. 8 Center Oon 
go vs. Jim’s; 8:45 Teacheni vs. 
Naositt’s; Tues. 8 Travel Serv' 
Ice vs. Watklnfl; 8:46 Herald vs. 
U ft R; Wed. 8 C^vltan vs. East 
aides; 8:4fi A nny ft Navy va. 
Rotary.

3
7

18
9
12
19

2
4
7

10
9

14
12
17

Dartmouth Junior Roy Ben
son, 28, who coached at the 
Alaineda, Oallf., Coast Guard 
base after leaving school In 
1900, wW captain the D ^ -  
mouth ereae eountiy team Maot

Sox players to be honored are 
Dick Radatz a s team MVP, Fe
lix Mantilla as comeback of the 
year, Bob Tillman as most im
proved and Tony (jonigllaro as 
the top rookie. 'Tillman’s award 
has been named In honor of 
Joseph B. Kelley, late Associ 
ated Press staffer and beuieball 
writer.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Dick Weber of St. Louis and 
Ann Slattery of Salt Lake (Tity 
spotted their opponents formi
dable leads in the opening game 
but battled back to win toe 
championship matches at the 
21(X).(X)0 AJl-Star BowHng Tour
nament.

Weber won Ws third All-Star 
title Sunday by outscoring Jim 
St. John of Santa Clara, Calif., 
608-586 in toe three-game title 
match. St. John Jumped off to a 
34-pin lead when he outacored 
toe champion 224-190 In the first 
game. But Weber came bock 
with a 192-226 as St. J<ton ta
pered off to 166 and 197 In the 
remaining gam ea  

Weber, who pocketed 216,000. 
won the 1962 AU-Star in Miami 
Beach and repeated toe fol- 
lowing year In Kansas Caty, Mo. 
He has toe added satistoctlon 
this year of being toe first 
bowler In the tournament’s 24- 
year history to win toe qualify
ing trophy and the champion
ship.

Mrs. Slattery won toe 26,000 
women’s title by crushing pretty 
Sandy Hopper of Anaheim, 
Calif., 597-550, for three games. 
Mrs. Hooper took a 26-pin leswl 
when (She shot 204 to Mrs. Slat
tery’s 178 In toe first game. 
Mrs. Slattery bounced bock with 
207 and 212, however, while 
Mrs. H o<^r lost toe range and 
shot 163 and iSs.

Weber earned his berth in toe 
title nuitch by winifing the 
American Division in toe four- 
day, 56-game round robin series 
which ended Saturday night. He 
compiled a record of 87 wins 
and 19 losses and averaged 
more tluin 218. 8t. John won the 
National Division with a  82 won 
and 24 lost record and a 218 piua 
average.

St. John’s 28,000 sedond-place 
prize gives him. an income of 
216,500 from two tournaments 
conducted leas than two months 
apart. Ho won toe 27,600 World’s 
Invitational <3iamplo(nahlp in 
Chicago last November.

Sign P ro  Pacta
PHILADELE>HIA (AP) — End 

Bill Cronin, second team All- 
America, and defensive back 
Bob Shaim — both of Boston Col
lege — have signed National 
Football League oontracts with 
toe Phitodetphia Eagles. Shann 
was toe Eagles’ 30th draft 
choice. Cronin, 1964 BC captain, 
signed as a free agent.

CONSTRUCTION — Archie^ EARLY BIRDS
Larochelle 151-142—420, E:nie 
(Jakmon 166—402, Bill Sheekey 
136—391, Nick Daum 141-138— 
389, Gene Parkdr 141—380, 
Mike Massaro 374, Dennis Boxx 
160—368, Don Simmons 364, 
Joe Rcssetto 145—358, Julian 
Smoluk 357, Carlo Petricca 138 

353, Ev Vuckland 351.

VILLAGE MIXERS —
Bickford 236-205—621, 
Daigle 205, Bert Sweet 
466, Fran Sweet 223-578, 
Humphreys 176-485, Pat

Dick
Paul
181-

Joan
Nivl-

Marion
Rascio 188-465, Louise Chappas 
179*461, Haw* Lashl 1184-468,
June Rowett 175492.

Sppa Rixey leads CtnclnnaU’s  
aB-tlme pitching parade In vic
tories w4th 161. Bob Purkey 
leads the pcesent Rede lu wins 
with 103.

fans could discard their rain
coats, greatcoats and all-weath
er gear after a weekend that 
must be known os the big blow 
—cold and rainy.

The (diles turned bright Sun
day afternoon, but not untU 
they’d delivered a final brisk 
shower in the morning.

Next stop on the pro tour is 
the 255.000 Lucky International 
Open in San FYanclsco. "Oo.sby 
weather” may prevail there but 
it can’t be worse than it was 
here.

CYampton, 29, who won the 
Australian open at age 30, is the 
first foreigner to win the CYos- 
by.

He moved into the lead for the 
first time early in Sunday’s 
round and finished with a three- 
under-par 69 and a three-under 
284 for the 73 holes. It was 
worth 27.500.

Crampton whipped "The Mon
ster,” the Pebble Beach Golf 
course which is 6,330 yards of 
golfing chagrin and frustration 
with a par 86-86—73, in 32-87— 
88.

Tony Lama, toe defending 
champion, finished with a 72 for 
387. Jack Nlcklaus, with a 71, 
and Bill Ca^ier Jr. with a 72, 
Ued at 388.

Lema won 24,000. Catg>er and 
Nlcklaus each got 28,100.

Arnold Palmer toot an 80 for 
a 30S total.

National Open champion Ken 
Venturi and E*GA ruler Bobby 
Nichols failed to survlTe the 54- 
hole cut.

Newcomer Rocky H)cnnpson 
of Wichita Falls, Tsx., who was 
the surprise'leader golqg Into 
the final round, scored a  78 for 
390, along with Ken Still, 70, and 
Jacky Cuplt, 18. Btoch reaetved 
21,888.18.

FRIENDSHIP—Rae Hannon 
182, Linda Labosky 179493, 
Marge PettengUl 177-464, 
Carole Page 459, Dot Mitten 
194-456, Linda Burgess 451, 
Eleanor Wilson 450, Ken Hes
ford 220, Bill labosky 204, Don 
Hensley 285-554, FYank Hunt
er 211-552.

son 470, John Costknzo 204, i 
Eileen Boris 176-516, N orm a' 
Adams 181.

New ZealadS Ace 
In BAA Games

BOSTON (AP) — Geoff Pyne 
of New Zealand and UCLA', one 
of the most promising young 
runners in the world, win make 
his eastern debut In toe 76th 
Boston AA Indoor Games Sat
urday.

Pyne will be In toe two-mlle 
race along wito defending 
champion Tom O’Riordan and 
Olympians Osozgs Yetoig and 
Jeff ^shback.

Pyne ran a 9:86 two-mUe 
a 16-year-old schoolboy In 1960 
and lowered New Zealand's na
tional Junior record to 9:09.4.

Lato year he ran toe distance 
In 8:34.8, a record for a runner 
under 31.

Bruins^ Hit-Work Formula 
Pays Off with Ice Victory

BOSTON (AF) — "Work and^play a eonsistently hard-ehack-
hlt" is the formula by which 
the lowly Boston Bruins finally 
have solved the problem of the 
Montreal Cjanadlens.

After eight unsuooesAil tries 
Boston beat the National Hock
ey League leaders 8-0 Sunday 
night. The feat was sccom- 
pUshsd wito the help ot goalie 
EM Johnston's 10th m a j o r  
league shutout, Ah McDonald’s 
100th goal and some great play 
by Forbes Kennedy and Tom
my Williams.

As a result toe Bruins snap
ped toelr own five-game losing 
streak and ended a four-game 
winning stretch for Montreal.

"The boys played a helluva 
gams,” said coach Milt Schmidt 
afterward. “It was toelr best by 
far tola year. I Just hope 
can keep It up.

"We U t hard and often. That 
was the difference. If you can

Ing, alert game you can win 
your share.”

Williams collected toe game's 
fink goal and asslated McDon
ald.

Kennedy’s  fidrd shorthanded 
goal of tos year came whan he 
stole the puck from Dick Duff, 
came in atone, faked Gump 
Worsley weQ out ot position and 
■cored unassisted.

W. L. T.
Mootraall , s • • • sBS l a 7
Ctolcago . . • a a•*23 15 6
Toronto ... a a a a *!lB 16 U
Detroit . . . .........SO 16 8
New Toilc • e ■ • elll U 9
Do(rion . . . .........n 29 4

AUbum had 13ie best defense 
against rushing hi the South- 
essten i Oonferenoe last season, 
permitting an svecage o t  only 
81.9 yeaids per gam a

COUNTRY CLUB—Ren Ben
nett 139—368, Len , Gigllo 138, 
John Rleder l69, Charlie Wha
len 140-142—309, Stan Hllin- 
skl 368, Jim Dyment 355, Mario 
Boccallatte 876.

HOLIDAY DERBY — Paula 
Morris 128-338, Peggy Bell 347, 
Stella Kelley 132, Rita Meyer 
129-127—354, Shirley Harkins 
126-337, Jim Bell 135-368, 
Paul Morris 143-363.

SPOUSES — Gasper Morra 
351, LllUan Reed 146-357, Elsie 
Sponbeimer 140-344.

Tucker EYederickson, Au
burn's top gpround gainer last 
season, was chosen No. 1 in 
the National Football League 
draft. That’s  because the New  
York Giants had first nick 
and took the 6-foot-2 tailback 
from Hollywood, Fla. He aver
aged 4.5 yards ofi .129 carries.

The I ^ e  Nicaragua shark 
(Carchartiinus nlcoragusnala) is  
the only known sb aix  sntirely 
adapted to life In Crash water.

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE

CA U

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-816 GUNTER STREET 648-5185

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE lY  THE 
D A Y . . . W » ( . . . O R  MONTH

FLETCHER CLASS CO. <W MANCHESTER!

44 k

-w ^  .

i

+ ■* 4., »■

BOYS WILL BE BOYS—^Toronto’s Jim Papin (bottom) rates the edge in this 
National Hockey League brawl. When things got rough in a game agam st Moot* 
real he j u s t  damped a heacUoek oa Qaade Larosa of tha CanadteBS.

‘When You Think of GIomb,
Think of Fieuhet^

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 MeKEE STREET
' OPEN TNURS. NIOHTS THl I «

LARGER QUARTERS om i M<HW PARKING 
AREA TO CHVB YOU BETTER 8ERVI0B

AUTO M ASS INSTALLED 
•LASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRROfcS (FfartplocGmi Doorll 
PICTURE PRAMIN# C«l ty p « | 
WINDOW mi PLATE M A SS!

OOm KAOTOM t W E HAVE IN  EYOCaK
IMDICINE CAMNEIS omI SHOWER D O O ill
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Miivlng—-1
Storac*

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

chain

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 PJVL

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:»0 A.M. — SATURDAY •  A JI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
* or * ^ a a t  Ada” are taken over the phone aa a
oonventenoe. The adverttaer ahonld read hla ad the FStST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for Die 
next hiaeraon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
leet or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make yood” Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the vahie of the adTerttaement will not be corrected by 
“make yood” Inaertlon.

YOUR COOPERATION WHX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

«49-788S,

Troub le  Reach ing O u r A d ve rtise r? 

24-H our Answ oring Sonrice  

Free to H era ld  R e a d e n
Want Information on one of onr claaalfled adverllaeuients? No 
nnawer a t the Mepbone UatedT Simply call the

E D W A R D S

A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  

64941500 -  875-2519
%nd leave yonr mesaaye. YooTl hear from onr advertlaer  In Jig 
Hwm. without apendlng all evening a t the telephone.

Lost and Fooid
LOST—Wrecker dollies, reward 
offered. If found telephone 649- 
5321.

tiOST—T months’ old boxer 
and beagle breed pup, tan 
and white marldngis, named 
“Pal," black collar, West Cen
ter Street. QsJl 649-9334.

Annonncesw
ELEJCTROEUX sales and Serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer. Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX retuma, b\ial- 
ness and individual, prepared 
hy full-time income tax ac- 
eoxmtant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. CaR collect 875-7362.

Business Serriees 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2096.

Bonds—S to A ^ -  
M ortgages 27

SHARPENING. Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Go., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

SHXXIND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor eec- 
ood mortgages, payments to 
ndt your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty. 648-6129.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Cknp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
ManchestOT Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

A FRESH START wUl lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, csdl Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis SL, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Schools and Classes 33
LAND CLEARINO. tree r  
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking  ̂
Service. '

THE ONLY

IBM-Keypunch

IN C ^ IE  TAX R ^ rm N S  pre- SNOW REMOVAL—Driveways 
pared. S_^uel J. Turkington sidewalks. Fast, depend

able. 643-9044.Jr.. 643-7731.
INCOME TAXES piypared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

Personas
STATE UCENSEID reet home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphera 
TeL 875-1011.

WANTED — Pre-sent address 
and phone number of Rudolph 
Young. Last known address, 
C363 Charter Oak Ter., Hart
ford, Conn. He worked as a 
Fuller Bniidi Salesman about 
1949 then went to work for 
McClure’s Auto Sales. Please 
write to P.O. Box 2. Talcott- 
vUle, Conn., with tnformation.

Household Seiriees 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re
finishing, 643-9283.

WANTED RIDE to Hartford, 
vicinity Asylum, Sigourney, 
Monday - Friday, 8:15-4:30. 
Call 643-4901 after 6.

AattnnobDes For Sale 4
h e e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est DouglM. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat
tery, new paint, $1,000. 649-
2979.

1958 CHE’VROLET Bel Air 4- 
door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
fully equipped, excellent condi

tion. $425. 649-1003.
1858 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, fully equipped, 
new paint, new engine, body 
and interior like new. Call 
643-2444 between 5-10 p.m. 
Ask for Jim Baker.

Building—Contnurting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Roams, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-tas, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. WlUiam 
RobWrs carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

A. A. MON, m e . Roofing 
itry. aT-sldlng, painting. Carpentry. ™ 

terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autunui St. 643-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woricmanshlp. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—Rec-rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No lob too 
smalL 649-8880.

Trucks—^Trketors 5
S058 FORD V-8 Pickup, good 
mechanical condition. C a l l  
anytime 649-6444.

4 Auto Driving School 7-A
UDARN
Wtentk

TO DRIVE — Special 
id eld-_ttentlon to nervous anu 

•riy. Classroom for teen-agers.
service. Day or~*evo-

leseons. Reasonable rates. 
Jhesi 

-7249.
| | ^ ^ e s t e r  Driving Academy,

(fimAi
V e , <

Garage—Service-- 
Storage 10

GE for car, boat, stor- 
I, Cooper HIU Street, Man- 
«ster, $7. Call Glastoid>ury 
-9057, 6 p.m.

 ̂ Business Services
m

iGro'
Offered 13

W  PLOWING — You name 
rice. Sidewalks adaoe u  price. Sidewalks also 

TMepbone 649-7868, 
L.

IWRITBR8 — Standard 
electric. Repnired, ovatr 

led, ranted. Adding ma- 
rented and repaired, 
and delivery service. 

Bmnriea, 649-

DION OONSTRUCTION-Roof- 
Ing, aiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and alumintun 
windows. 643-4852. 643-0696.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work.
Job too email. Immediate 
timates. 643-2629.

No

Roofing and ChlmneYS 16- A
ROOFmO — Specializing ra* 
pairing roofa of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
elding. 80 years' ocperlenee 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley 
643-5361, 644-8838.

Heating and Plnmbing 17
iting

pairs and new Inatallallpna. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. TeL 649-2928.

Kadlo-TT Bepstr 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sarv 
ice, available all boon. Satla- 
tactlaa goaraatoad. OaR M9- 
1816.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and plain sew'  ̂
Ing on women's and cbildren’a 
dotbing. RadaonaUa. C a ll 
anytlma. 648-8458.

School in Hartford author
ized to TRAIN by the 
same method used by the 
IBM CORP.

Aleo Training In
PBX-SWITCHBOARD

Learn on live boards

TWX-TELETYPE
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Elvening Classes 

Free Nationwide Placement 
New Clasaes Now Forming

Call—Write—Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

WE
NEED
YOU

. . . and will pajr yon 
well if you can qualify 
for one of the many 
attractive openings 
for:

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS

A high school diploma 
is a m uk, and addi
tional education or 
training will be well 
rewa'rded. W o r k i n g  
conditions and fringe 
benefits are excellent 

t These openings offer a  
\vartety of interesting 
duties and many op
portunities for ad
vancement.

Come in 4pd talk with 
ue. We are open for 
your convenience;
Monday Umi Friday 

8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon., Tuea., Wed. evenings 

6 p.m.-8 p.m.
Saturdays 

8 a.m.-12 noon

By FA6ALY and SHORTEN
20

Painting—Papering 21

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all typea of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson EHectrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. P ilo t
ing. Ceilings. Paperhainging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
sekaga da”trucking and packaga daUvsry. 

RaMgerators, waihers and
atm’s moving snidalty. Folding 

a for K m . 6494I7B2.

PAINTINQ and piqperhanglng. 
mod work, reaaonable ratsa, 
30 yeara In Mancheater, jrour 
n s i^ b o r la my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flaka, 64V- 
9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. W aU p i^r hooka 
hanging. Celimga Floora, 1 
Inaiuea.
anteed. Leo PelleUer,
If  no aaawer, 643-9048.

DQCAM! fO iNOIVlOUAL'Tffi 
ARCHmCT.OeglOHEO IT 
fiPeCIAaV fOR U9! OUR

l it t l e
< M < C ^ 2 vC h a t e a u .

>*16 CALL
IT!

Workmanahlp guar- 
?eIIeUer, 640-6326.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene ,^ la n g e r, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name yoiu* own price. 

8. 878-8401.
PAINTmO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, papertianging, wall
paper removed, dry wsJl work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free eetimatea 649- 
9656, Joseph P. Lewis.

HonshhoM Geodo
EVERYTEHNO Ib sterEli«d 
condittonad used ^

I. L ^lanc Furniture, W  
•treet, RockvUla 878- 

217A Open 9A  _______

II RoOBIB^HMWlt BomE 59

r e f r ig e r a t o r , 18 cu.__  -
Frigtdalre, excellent oondluon,
8188; ■'»: also, 10" Craftsman ta- 
i>l6 saw with 1 h.p. * motor, 
1180. 640-0740. .

ENTIRBLY L A M IN A '^  for
mica wood-grained table w th  
extension leaf and 4 m atch l^  
upholatei^ ohalrt, very jg»od 
condition, beet offer. 648-2896.

f r o n t  r o o m .
cated, . *•
S treet 649-71». ______

HOOM for woman 
kitchen privl' 
line. 649^5186.

or (rtrt. 
near mu

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  a n d  
comfortable room for gentle
man, parking. 272 Main.

IRONRITB Irooer, mahogany 
oabinet good oondition, $46. 
649-9968. ,

Electrical Services 22
Help Wanted—Female 35

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Ex
perience not necessary for de
pendable lady. Hours and sal
ary attractive. Box B. Herakt.

Help Wanteo—Male 36

LPN or RN, fun er part-time, 
U-7. 876-2077,

WAITRESSES for part-time 
work. Call 643-0468.

REjLIABLE w o m a n  wanted 
to babysit 2:45-4:45, 5 days 
weekly. Must have own trans
portation. 643-9457.

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE.
You will want to look 
into this c^portunity 
to  become a Telephone 
Company Service Rep
resentative in o u r  
Manchester office.
A Service Representa
tive is the girl who 
deals with people re
garding new telephone 
servicee and equip
ment, the installation 
of phones, and ques
tions about bills.
This work requires ini
tiative, t a c t  and a 
pleasing manner. Ad
vanced education or 
business experience is 
helpful.
To learn more about 
the Job, visit our Em
ployment Office at 808 
Main S t r e e t ,  Man
chester. Open Thurs
day, Friday and Mon
day, 9 am . To 4 p.m., 
or call 643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
WANTED—Babjrsitter from 11 
p.m. to 7 am ., other hours. 
Call 649-6320.

CATALOG FREE. TU send you 
476-page Popular Club cata
log. Let your friends shop 
from H. Then you pick $25 
and more in free items. Alice 
WHllams, Popular Club Plan, 
Department L803, Lynbrook, 
New York.

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
Next door to Travelers Ins. 

750 Main St., Suite 804, 
Hartford

K you’ve never sold ANY
THING national advertis
ing and beautiful packag
ing make it easy to sell

AVON
Help Wanted—Female 35

TRANSCRIPnONIST. short
hand helpful, 8:30-5. Will con
sider part - time afternoons. 
Write P. O. Box 965, Man
chester.

Cosmetics in spare time 
near home. Generous com
missions, no experience re
quired. Opening now! 
(phone 289-4922)

PRATT A 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DivMoa of United A ircn ft 
Cotporatlon 

400 Main Street 
Eaat Hartford 8, ConnacUout

An Equal Opportunity 
Enqtktyer

8BORETART, law office, good 
typlzt, atMtoaraptaer, e x p ^  
ence he^iful but not laqiilrad, 
salary open, Maiuflald area. 
Send reauma to Bck K. BaraUL

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS wanted, Man- 

chester-Coventry area. Call 
742-8868.

OPENINGS for two experi
enced painters, steady work,
food pay for right men. 649- 

S58. ,
DRAFTSMEN—First and sec

ond shift, for die layout and 
guide electronic t r ^ e r  ma
chine, all fringe benefits. Ap 
g y  Gunver Mfg., 234 Hartford

TURRB3T LATHE machinists. 
Good V ^ e ty  of work. Over 

-Y5time. Mico Mfg. Co., 643-Y67lr
MACHINISTS for Bridgeports. 

Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints. Apply in 
person GTK Corptuntloa, 678 
Tolland Street.

HARDINGE HAND SCftEW 
and ehucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 166 Adams S t

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
Over scale poeiUoo, S7H 

hours, day and night Job open
ing, book and J<^ work. BC, 
CMS, H A A.

RO-MARK TYPE
NEW HA'FBN 777-8477

WELDER for general mainte
nance work. ’Vacation pay. Ex
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
8686.

FARM PO U L niT  woriier, ck- 
perienced ortlecting a g g a  

742-6282.
TOOL MAKER or an around 
m achinist experienced with 
Aircraft parts. AU beosfits. 
Dsaa MseUns Products, 185 
Adams S trs s t

WAMTED — lieenssd plumb- 
an  and axpsrianesd plumbers’ 
•-*’-----Apply Warren J. Oot-
Uhtoo Strsat EoekvUlSh 
628L 848-9488.

A H s a ^ , ^

WANTED—Part-time instruc
tor, must have driver educa
tion certificate to teach teen
age class. Call 643-8552, after 
4 p.m.

Situations Wanted’—
Female 38

MOTHER with chUd aged 3 
would like to care for child 
same age, days, in my home. 
643-7697.

AUTO BODY MAN
WILL DO IRONINQ In my 
home. Call 643-7928.

Due to our expanding fa
cilities we have an opening 
for an experienced combi
nation man. Good working 
conditions with all wnploye 
benefits.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
SMALL M INIATintE poodle, 
close to being a Toy, AKC reg
istered, 6 weeks old, paper 
trained. 644-8966.

Apply to Paul White, Body 
Shop Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St., Manchester, Conn.

BBAGLEJS, 4 male pups, 6 
weeks old, gxx>d hunters or 
pets, very reasonable. 643- 
2203.

AUTO MECHANIC
Articles For Sale 45

Bbcperienced, to work In 
our modem shop. We have 
an opening for you today. 
Good working conditions 
with all employe benefits.
Apply to A1 Boulals, Serv
ice Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St., Manchester, Conn.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 

.Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open dally 7-6, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way 
we’re selling Blue Lustre for 
cleaning rugs and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

PARTS COUNTER MAN
Man to work in parts 
room. Good pay for right 
man.

GIRL'S Canadian Flyer figure 
skates, size 5, $5; Sportsmas- 
ter ski boots, size 6, $8. 648- 
5463.

Apply to Mr. Carter, Parts 
Maneiger, Manchester Mo
tor Sales, 512 W. Center 
St., Manchester, Conn.

COINS at reasonabde prices a t 
the Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center 
St. 649-7233.

LOST

MAN for supermarket, good 
pay, produce experience pre
ferable but not required. Good 
job for right mam. Apply Man
ager, Universal Food Store, 
Dog Lane, Storrs, Conn.

bright carpet colors 
. . . restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supyply.

STOCK ROOM and inventory 
clerk, experience necessary or 
High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

COLLIER’S Encyclopedia, 24 
volumes, 2-volume diction
ary, 10 volumes junior clas
sics, bookcase, ten yeeirs up
dating. Worth $1,160, asking 
$400. 649-3320.

16 GAUGE double barrel shot
gun, used twice, $35; tape re
corder. 2-speed, excellent con
dition. $75. 649-3320.

MEAT CUTTER wanted for 
service meat departm ent Five 
day, 44 hour week. Usual va
cations and benefits. See W. P. 
Gorman, Pinehurst Grocery, 
302 Main St.

CASE FARM tractor with 
snowplow, good conditlMt. 
649-8082.

PART-TIME dishwasher want
ed. Apply Miller’s Restaurant, 
10 East Center Street.

BOOKKEBPER-Clerk for Cov
entry concern, excellent sal
ary, vacation pay, hospitaliza
tion benefits. Write Box D. 
Herald. In your own hand
writing.

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Diamondn—-'Watelif 
Jewelry 48

LATHE, TURRET LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT

Must work to prints and make 
own set-ups. Openings require 
better than average men. First 
and second shifts, high pay, 
overtime, benefits.

A a Bqu^ Op^sortunity 
Employer
APPLY

J. T. Slocomb Co.
66 MATSON HILL RD. 

GLASTONBLTRY

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL concern with AAA 
rating has opening for cour
teous, ambitious man with car 
to contact established cus
tomers: High rtartlng guar
antee plus expenses. Advance 
to five-figure bracket rapidly. 
Further information supplied 
a t Interview. Call Manchester 
644-0202 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Blale or Female 37

FULL-TIME SALES Associ
ates wanted for ' expanding 
Real Estate Firm. WUl train 
but m u s t  be licoued and 
r#ltdy to CO to work. Ebtflol- 
lent management potential 
Liberal commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar
ranged. Can Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121 
for aa  ^pointm ent to discuss 
this, fine opportunity.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

PLATINUM diamond engage
ment ring, center diamond 
99/100 carat, flawless, with 
two side baguettes. CaU 644- 
1098 after 7.

Fuel and Feed ^§-A
SEASONED fireplace wood cut 
to desired length. CaU 649- 
9917.

-V Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

THOR semi-automatic washer, 
excellent running condition. 
643-4379 before 8:30 p.m.

FIREPLACE

W OOD
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 4.00
W . Q. 8 L E N N E Y

386 N. Main S t  —• 649-5283

W A N T E D
COUNTER M A N

FOB AUTOMOTIVE FARTS STORE 
handle phone, shipping, and reoelviag. All beaedta.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCH IEBEL BROS.
Oosner Osetee S t  and Pw etor RA, Mhneheelee

CLBIAN, FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, heatord. CaU 
643-9363.

Apartments—P k ti—  
Tenaments 63

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $650 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 ROOMS LO’VELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $600.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 

Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattreas
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PUlows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lampa 
1 0x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece SUver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $600.00 

Free storage until wanted. 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Bh’ee set-up by our own re

liable men. Original price for 
all t h i s  merchandise was 
$825.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase It all for only 
$500.00. On, display at main 
store. Appllancee are recondi
tioned and fully guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation, I ’U send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T’- ^
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’n il 9 P.M:

f o u r  r o o m  iqMLrtmeBt, hM t- 
ed, with garage, reosntly re
modeled, Cedar 8 t ,  M uehM - 
ter. $125 per month. Call W. 
Harry England, 6494UML after 
6 call 742-7888.

LOOKINQ for anything ta  teal
•state rentals -- apartmants 
homes, multiple dwelUnga. oal
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart
ment, 456 Main S tree t CaU 
649-5229, 9-6.

WE HAVE customaia walUng 
• aparf-for the rental of jfoor . 

ment or home. J . D. Realty, 
64S-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m  unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Por
ter Street area, $80 mosithly 
includes heat, hot water, elec
tricity and gas, no appliances 
furnished. CaU 643-6940 for
appointment.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, b ea t hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048 after 6 pun.

THREE ROOM apartaw nt
heat, hot water, .stove, raW j-
erator, $90. 247 No. Main,
5228, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, aec- 
ond floor. 16 H School S t  
across from Blast Side Rec.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent heat 
and hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, garage. Very spe
cial. Adults only. CaU 643- 
7222.

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, secoad 
floor, $110 without heat and 
electricity. CaU John Ponticelll 
A Sons, Inc., 043-6578, after 6.

4 ^  ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6105.

Wanted— T̂o Bny 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques

I. V U -and good used furniture.
Age Peddler Auctlcn House. 
Route 88, EUlngten. 875-87U, 
Bob Flucklger, u id  Son.

WE BUT, SETJ, or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby eoIlecUons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Ooim. Tel. 648-7440.

WKhoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON Houae, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large jUeasantly furnished 
room< parkiiig. Can 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rmtos.

NICE R(X)M next to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
$65. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centraUy located. CaU 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, see- 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.

CENTRALLY LOCATED 6 
room, second floor apartment, 
completely modernized and 
very clean. $115 month. J. D. 
Realty Co.. 643-S129, 643-8779.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator, $100. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

thJCHES

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parking. CaU after 6, 643- 
2693.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden St.. 649-0328.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room 
for JAdy, second floor kitch
en privileges, parking, close 
to bus line. 649-2761.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provl- 

siems of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing wUl be held In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street. Tues
day. February 2. 1965 a t 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance 
concerning:

TERMS OF OFTTCB 
The proposed change and re

vision may be seen In the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business
hours.

Robert M. Stone, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut. this 18th day of January 
1965.

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Honsehold Goods 51

MEN

Handy, But Untrained?

LEARN A  TRADE FREE 
AN D  W ORK FOR 
ELECTRIC_BOAT

If you’re himdy with your hands but never 
bad a  chance to learn a  sklUed trade, now 
is your opportunity to get a  akUl AND a 
SklUed Job. Electric Boat to cooperation 
with the Oonn«3ticut State Employment 
Service and Department of Education la 
providing free training for U.8. citizens to 
beowne Electrlciane, Machinists, Shlpfltters 
Plpeflttera or Sheet Metal Mechanics If 
you BUccessfuUy complete training and can 
meet Electric Boat's normal hiring re« 
qulrements, you will s tart working im
mediately a t $2.11 per hour. tavesUgato 
this opportunity nowl

Apply op W rite to E. H. Marsden, 
Electric Boat Employment Office 

Dally 8 AJW. to 4 P.M, Sat. Until 1 P.M.
or

Apply to your local Connecticut 
State Employment Service Office

c iin iiiiD
I N H P t A L .  D Y N A M I C S

GROTON, CONNECTICUT
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Apsrtm ents>-inata— 
Tenements 83

BIROK s t r e e t — M̂odern flat, 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4498.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 3 room 
apartment located on Center 
Street. Heat and hot water 
and p tt  street parking. Rental 
$80 per month. Call Mr. Werb
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Manag- 

■ " 3 - lT "la^ Agents, 843-1121
f o u r  a n d  t h r e e
apartments, tacludtng

room 
heat,

hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7834 
or 649-6779, between 6-7 p.m.

Apartmentn—P la u ^  
Tenements 63

8% ROOMS, ground floor, 
completely rehovated, new re
frigerator and stoVe furnished, 
private driveway and yard, 
convenient to bus line, stores, 
etc. $95. 649-7319.

FOUR ROOMS and garage, 
newly redecorated, rent $90 a 
month. Box C, Herald.

MODERNIZED 5 ROOM, sec- 
floor fiat, sunporch, Vene-

n e w  f o u r  r o o m  apart
ment, Including heat, hot wa
ter, air-conditioning, appli
ances and p a r k i n g .  $l35 
monthly, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

t h r e e  r o o m s , newly deco
rated, heat, hot water, stove 
and re frln ra to r, cloee to 
churches, shopping and buses. 
Call 643-4885.

BTVE LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor apartment, in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
rrfrigerator, garage, near cen
ter of town, convenient to hos
pital. CaU -649-2396 between 
8:30-6, between 6-9 call 649- 
6625.

ond
tian blinds, new baseboard 
heat, electric stove, full attic, 
cellar storage, adults pre
ferred, $115. 649-8671.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
all Improvements. 136 Blssell 
Street.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space In Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year leaee with 
option to renew, |196 per 
month. 742-7004.

4H ROOM unfurnished ranch, 
■tove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
2-car garage, knotty pine, 
adults. 643-2880.

SMALL 4 R O O M  modem 
apartment suitable for young 
or middle-aged couple, $76. 
Call 649-8056.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
$110 .monthly, available Feb- 
niary 1st. Phone 643-0160.

SMALL 3 ROOM heated apart
ment. near bus line, lady pre
ferred. Call 643-7302 or 649- 
7054.

FTVE R(X)M apartment, com
bination windows, front and 
rear porch, centrallv located. 
649-4603 days, 643-7267 eves.

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDH&OM SDC ROOM duplex. Inquire at
garden apartment, hear, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. Available February 
1st. 643-0978.

6R Maple Street or call 643- 
6615 after 4 p.m. *< t

FOUR ROOM apartment, re
decorated, $85 monthly. Ftir- 
naoe. One child accepted, no 
peU. 649-6928.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. 'Available Febru
ary 1st. $75. 649-5229, 9-5.

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
5t4 room apartment, built-ins, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR R(X)M cold flat. $40 
Monthly; 3 room cold Tat. $20 
monthly. Vicinity North Bind. 
Call 643-4620.

SIX ROOM brick ranch, 8 bed' 
rooms, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with built-in stove, basement 
has recreation room, H bath, 
playroom, laundry room and 1- 
car garage. Outside has patio, 
fireplace, and 1%-car garage. 
Clean, and complete privacy. 
$176 per month. CaU 649-1482 
days, 649-5017 after 5:30.

Housm For Sak 72
MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovety '7 room 
Colonlel, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
buUt-tna, 3-car garage. Sacrl- 
flee a t  119,900. Hayee Ag ic ), 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

CAPE for $16,000 with an a t
tached garage. 6 finished 
rooms, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-157’<.

MANCHESTER , — Like new 
5^4 room ranch, one year 
lease, stove, refrigerator, car
peting. Garage. Top location, 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CBJNTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. end Bolton 
O n ter Rd., new 8 ronns. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8266. 64S-4S12.

THREE ROOMS. 42 Maple 
Street, available February 1st, 
first floor, automatlr heat, 
one block from Main St. 
Adults only. 649-0769.

FIVE R(X>MS. first floor, heat, 
hot water, $125 monthly. 649r 
4697.

4H ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fiir- 
ni.shed. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes. 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus. shop
ping nearby. Hayee Agency, 
643-4803.

RCX1KVTLLB3—SV4 room apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1106.

ASHFORD, LAKE CHAFFEE 
—4 room furnished house with 
fireplace. Feb. 1, adults only. 
Call 684-3331.

MANCHESTB3R — BJxceptlon- 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed ced
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo 
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskt, 649-4291.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-csr ga
rage, nice location. $22,900. J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

5®”^  Wanted—Real Eatato 77 Rockville-V ernon
MANCHEISTER—SpoOiouB du

plex, redecorated, aluminum 
combinations, fine location. 
Owner making $21,900. 649- 
0333.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$18.- 
990. 8 bedroom rancif. built-in 
atove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

CAPE COD—Five finished. 2 
unfinished, g a r a g e ,  cellar, 
small down payment, full 
price, $8,500. Over 100 more 
listings of all kinds. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 643-6930.

SPOT CASH paid for homea, 
tanna and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Kajrea Agency, 648- 
4808.

WANTED—As eoon aa poselble 
3 bedroom home not over $18,- 
500. Client with large cash. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103, 
Multiple Listing.

Andover

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, 2 baths, sJuminum 
storms, full cellar, large lot, 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — The same 
family has lived here in this 
big Garrison Colonial since it

School Items 
Are Okayed 

AtMeeting
In spite of the snowstorm

about .50 citizens attended the
was built 15 years ago by the | . . .  _  ____nresent owner, eniovs town meeting Saturday

TANNER STREET — Near | 
Bowers School, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, vanity 

’tiled bathroom, oil hot water 
heat, quiet location, immediate 
occupancy. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-5159.

FOUR R(X)MS, first floor, 
middleage couple, (jail 643- 
6015.

FT/IWER ST.—4 room duplex, 
2 bedrooms, automatic hot 
water heeiter. oil burner. Call 
between 4-7 p.m., 643-7379.

COVENTRY — Seven room 
Split Level, 1H baths, ga
rage, wash room, lake priv
ileges. $135 monthly. 742-6797.

Business Property 
For Sale

THREE BEIDROOM modem 
ranch, Bowers School, 2 fire
places, full basement, nicely 
treed lot. Only $17,9()0. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

7ft

FBIBRUARY 1 rXXJUPANCY- 
Adults only, 3 large, bright 
modem rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, tiled 
bath and shower, many clos
ets, parking, centrally located, 
$93. 643-6396.

FOUR OR ITVE room apart
ment, centrally located, alu
minum windows. Inquire 60 
Birch street.

FIVE R(X)MS 
649-3166.

for rent. Call

iroUR R<X)M apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street. 

. 643-8362 or 649-9658.

h'umished Apartmenta 83-A

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Bhght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all In one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with 
a neat rec room. Prime loca
tion. ’Two fireplaces, combina
tions, baths. N e ^ s  redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price is negotl.- 
able. Started in the twenties. 
Vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining roonl, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 64^8464.

present owner, who enjoys 
building houses — so much In 
fact he's gone and built an
other one. Since he really 
doesn't need two, we're offer
ing this one for sale a t a price 
that’s going to make a clever 
buyer out of .someone. We’ll 
give a brief de.scriptlon: The 
yard is a completely private 
90x230 with trees and full 
grown shmbbery, also a fire
place, and for cool, hlgh^on- 
the hill s u m m e r  breezes, 
there's a screened side porch, 
a double amestte driveway to 
an oversized 2-car garage 
with breezewayNiAs you enter 
on your right, there’s a genu
ine breakfast nook with pad
ded benches complete. On the 
left, a huge sliding door closet 
for coats, boots and what-all. 
The kitchen is mostly natural 
wood with built-in oven, range, 
grill and dlshwa.sher. Formal 
12x12 dining room, living room 
Is 14x24 with real Colonial 
paneling on the fireplace wall. 
Carpeting is wall-to-wall. One- 
half bath off the kitchen. All 
rooms lead off a formal en  ̂
trance foyer like they used to 
build. Upstairs there’s 4 well 
planned bedrooms, a full ce
ramic bath, and an abundance 
of closets. There’s a rec room 
also with a fireplace (that’s 3 
altogether). Excellent features 
abound here such as plaster 
walls, ca.st Iron recessed radia
tion, vinyl tile, Anderson win
dows . . . but you really have 
to see It. If you have a desire 
to say, "we live at 84 <jon- 
cord Road.” well, then, call 
Bob Wolverton from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2813.

NAGE SEVCNTEElf

Miss Ide Urges Library 
Remain Open Wednesdays

Miss Natalie B. Ide, llbrarian*ward Webber,

THREE R(X)M apartment, gas, 
electricity, hot water, heat, 
no pels. 643-8921, 17 Locust.

T H R E E  R O O M  fumlilhed 
apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St.. Apt. 8.

ATTRACmVE. NEWLY decor
ated, 4-room apartment, sec
ond floor, basement and attic, 
steam heat, opposite Center 
Park, cloee to buses, shopping [ 
and churches, no pets, adults  ̂
preferred. 649-7529. '

TWO ROOM (umi.shed apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, re
frigerator. bedroom set, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, Ea,st Wtnjlsor, adjoining en
trance to new gfolf course. 
Excellent lOf^^^n for office 
building, drlVe-ln, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency. 643-6321.

SDC ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
with fireplace, Im-llving room 

meolate occupancy, $15,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649'8464.

Land For Sale 71
ELLING'TON—60 acres, excel
lent for development, $21,000. 
875-7456.

THREE ROOM heated 
ment. stove and refrigerator, i 
parking available. 64P-6.561,

MANCHESTER - New 4 >4 
r o o m  apartment. Electric 
range, refrigerator, dl.spo.sal 
and dryer. Antenna. Heat. 
Your own cellar. Fenced In 
back yard. Great for small 
children, $145 monthly. 643- 
2821.

— I MANCHESTER — 8 r o o m  
apart- apartment at Oak Lodge, pri

vate entrance, parking, 15 
miniites to Hartford. Adults. 
No pets. $126. 643-9171.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
rooms. kitchen with bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, living 
room with firtplace, full shed 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beautiful yard, $16,900. Wol* 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

RCKjKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape. 1 >4 baths, mahogany 
fireplace wall and tAnif heat
ed rec room, 2-car attached 
garage, breezeway and porch, 
low 20’s. Coll owner, 643- 
4252.

Snbarban For Sale 75

H o m ea For Sale 72

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, $85 a 
month. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-ins, iVi baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 648-480$.

TWO FAMILY, built 1964, high 
assumable mortgage, alumi
num storms, nice yard, excel
lent residential neighborhood. 
A buy at $24,900. Owner 646- 
0103.

TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 5 ^  room Colonial 
Ranch, bullt-lns, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

Business Loattioiw 
For Rent 64

BXIR LEASE)—flbcceUent loca
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street 
Completely renovated and am- 
pl(, pamlrig. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

FOUR - BEDROOM Colonial, 
older home, very good condi
tion. 2-car garage, $16,500. J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e .  $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. '

MANCHESTBni ’V ldN ITY —A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition, $15,500. 
Wolverton. Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

FOUR ROOM tenement. $60, 
132 Bissell St. 649-5229. 9-5.

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE, 
House *  Hale Building. 953 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1V4 baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

SIX ROOM apartment, garage, 
oil furnace, close to bus and 
shopping, available February 
1st. 649-6585.

FOR RENT — Beautiful store, 
large and clean, approximate-1 
ly 1,270 sq^ ft. $85 monthly;

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet ROOM CAPE, garage,
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, recrea-j fireplace, very clean Interior, 
tion room, landscaped yard.) 817,450. J. D. Realty, 643-5129,

XTV - BOLTON — 8-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lo t Kitchen bullt-lns Include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-5953.

Ssw  A N ew  Tw o-Piece

/

/

with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu
dio. nurserv school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

S’lre+ch-C rochet!

CROCHET

8189
10-30

To wear now and right 
tareufh  to eiunmer. A softly 
■taiped neckline is accented 
with a  frilly ruffle.

No 8189 with Patt-O-Rama 
ta in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

31 to 40. Size 12, 82 bust, 
8)4 yards of 85-inch.

To order, send 50c ta aolne 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Man- 
ohester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. Off AMERIOA8, NEW 
TOBIL N. Y. lOOSO.

For Ist-ohun malltag add lOe 
w  oaoh pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style Num- 
W  and Size.

Bond Bfio today for the 
■Prlng and Summer '66 issue of 
ta*0io, Fashion—our complete 
F^tteni mgfggin*i-

5109-N
You never have enough soft 

slippers, especially when they're 
quick and inexpensive to cro
chet! Treat your feet to e pair 
of these lovely foot coverir-ge 
trimmed with knot-stitch fringe!

Pattern No. 8109-N has crochet 
directions tor small, medium 
and large sizes inclusive.

To order, send 86c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF
a m e b io a s , n e w  Y tm x, n .y . 
10086.

E\>r Ist-olaae mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrese with Zone and Pathnra 
N um ^r.

Send OOe now lor your new* ’66 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features;. Cuetdm OollecUon; 
IteiM to eroohet, hatt, atitobi

- ?'

MANCHESTER GREEN AKBA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, large k i tc ] ^  with for
mica counters, off hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 ItMOl 
Garrison Oolenial, 12x94 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing - room, tow twaoUas. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MODERN, centrally located 
Cape, 4 down. 2 unfinished up, 
near schools and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

643-8779.
EUGHT R(X>M Cape, Interior 

immaculate, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet in living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal, alumi
num awnings over patio. 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A good value a t $19,900. C i^  
Owner a t 649-4436.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line — 
6)4 room split level, g;arage, 
tool shed, fireplace, paneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. Call Owner, 
643-4886.

night. With David Yeomans as 
moderator the 10 items on the 
warning were taken care of by 
10 o’clock. Many probing ques
tions were a.sked but harmony 
prevailed.

The site of the town office 
building, a gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy B, Cook, was accepted by 

i the town as was the building 
from the building committee.

All five items relating to ex
pansion of the elementary 
school were accepted, with 
minor changes. A school build
ing committee of nine members 
was voted, provided with the au
thority and $2,500 to aecure ar
chitectural help for both short 
and long-term space needs and 
also authorized to apply for 
state aid for the building 
project

Foreseeing a poesible conflict 
of Interet in having a member 
of the board of finance and a 
member of the planning and 
zoning commi.ssion on the build
ing committee, the meeting vot
ed to Include these two repre
sentatives in the at-large cate
gory. As a result, three mem
bers of the nine-member com- 
mitte will be board of education 
people, five will be at-large 
members and one will be the 
first selectman, Percy B. Cook.

The board of education mem
bers, named by the board, are 
Albert Patch, J. Cuyler Hutch- 
in.son and Beatrice E. Kowal
ski. The at-large members, 
elected a t the meeting are Rich
ard Adams, Donnel Carlber,g. 
Mrs. Paul Donahue, John Phelps 
and Howard Roberts.

’The first meeting of the build
ing committee is to be Initiated 
by the first .selectman. It was 
requested by the meeting to re
port back to the towm by April 
10.

The item "to .see if the town 
will vote to establish an Indus- 
t(;lal Development Oommls.sinn’’ 
was di.scussed to .some extent. 
However, no motion resulted In 
no action.

The meeting voted to author
ize the conservation commis.sion 
to do all acts necessary to apply 
for Federal and State grants- 
In-aJd for acquisition of land for 
open space use by the town. No 
town funds or commitment by 
the town tb definitely nurebase 
the land was Involved In this 
authorization.

School Menus
The school menu for this week 

was prepared by Mr. Outlaw’s 
sixth graders and represent the 
meals found most favored by 
that group. As a special honor 
to these Grade 6 pupils they will 
be served seconds on all main 
dishes during the week.

The menus will b e : Monday, 
lamb patties, com, rice, potato 
rolls, gingerbread with topping; 
Tuesday, pot roast and gravy, 
mashed potato, tossed salad, 
bread and butter, lemon me
ringue pie; Wednesday, frank- 
furt on roll, baked beans, tossed 
salad, sweet and sour pickles, 
chocolate cake with chocolate

a t the Rockville Public Library, 
has recommended that the li
brary be opened Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. because 
of an increase in activities.

Previously, the library has 
been closed all day Wednes
days.

Miss Ide, In her annual year 
end report, noted that last 
year circulation was 100,288 
books, compared to 153,682 
books the previous year.

"The rise in circulation of 
books and the num,ber of new 
borrowers prompts this exten
sion of hours," Miss Ide said.

The greatest Increase is In 
the junior department. Among 
the participants a t the library 
were 300 youngsters enrolled in 
the Summer Reading Club; and, 
students from all schools.

Almost 400 missing books 
were reported, and 2,260 books 
were discarded by library of
ficials.

As many as 100 book.s in one 
day have been left in the book 
depository, installed last year. 
Other new eqmpment Includes 
a fireproof file for cards and a 
new burner with electronic con
trols which was Installed after 
an explosion last winter which 
blew dust and soot throughout 
the biulding.

Among the recently named 
officers of the library- are;

Corporators: Maxwell M.
Beldlng. L.ebbeus Bissell, Fred
erick E. Hallcher, Harry H. 
Lugg; John S. Mason'; Clarence 
J. McCarthy. Joseph A. Mc- 
(jusker, Mrs. CTiarles McLean. 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf, Mrs. Martin 
V. Metcalf, Mrs. C. David 
Oliphant, Herman G. Olson, 
and Mrs. Glenn Stephenson.

Officers: Lugg, presidentt
Belding, vice president; Mc
Carthy, secretary and Con
necticut Bank and Trust Treas
urer.

Building (Committee: Bissell, 
chairman; and Belding, Mrs. 
McLean and Dr. Metcalf.

Finance Committee: Hallch- 
cr, chairman, and Mrs. McLean, 
Belding and Dr. Metcalf.

Nominating (Committee: Mc
Carthy, chairman, McCusker, 
Mrs. Oliphant and Mrs. Met
calf.

Librarian: Miss Ide.
 ̂ Arrested After Fight 

Robert J. Gleeeon, 21. of 201 
Hilliard St., Mancheeter, was 
arrested Saturday night as the 
result of a figlit at CSolonial 
Hall, E, Main St. A teen-age 
dance was in progress at the 
time.

Glecson was released under 
$100 bond for appearance In 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Feb. 9.

James F. Ruane, 23, of Mil
ford, was arrested early today 
and charged with failure to 
drive to the right.

Accordtng to police, Ruane’e 
car slid into a telephone pole 
on Union SI. No Injuries were 
reported.

A Garfield. N.J., man was 
summoned into court by Vernon 
police Saturday evening after 
a two-car collision on Reservoir 
Rd. at Mile Hill Rd.

Larry W. Masut. 19, posted 
$15 bond for appearance in 
court on Feb. 16. Police report 
he struck a car operated by 
Henry Boucher, 28, of Worces
ter Rd. No injuries were re
ported. Constable George Mac
Donald made the arrest.

Gary B. Schamback, 20, of 21 
Falrview Ave. arid Gerald Mav- 
roidis, 24, of Bast Meadow, N.Y., 
were involved in a collision on 
Rt. 30 near Merline Rd. Sat
urday night. No injuries, serious 
damage or arrests were report
ed. Con.stable Carl Frederickson 
investigated.

Walter J. Kielbania. 21, 3
Carol Dr., was arrested Friday

8 EhtN Dr.; 
91 VillageKathleen Jobert,

St.
Births Saturday; A daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Rodriguez, 17 Vernon Ave.

Births Sunday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lanz, 
Ellington.

Discharged Friday: April 
Fortier, 4 Hughes Clr.; Elsie 
Newmarker, 29 Davis Ave.; 
Melody Cyr, White Rd.; Mrs. 
Linda Zutter and daupiter, 
Ellington; Annette BOurke, 
South Windsor; HpWh Foley, 
East Hartford; Adeline Rubin, 
Long Island, N.Y.; Edwin 
Davis, Barbef Hill Rd.; Valerie 
Landry, 33 Daly Clr.

Discharged Saturday: Mary 
PiUtat, PiUsbury Hill; Edith 
Busher, 40 Chestnut St.; Debo
rah Fontanella, Ellington; Mrs. 
Mildred Dougenik and daugh
ter. 47 Talcott Ave.; (jonstance 
McManus. 12 Daly Clr.; Ernest 
Fisher, BUlngton; Curtis Laa- 
soyv, 61 Grand Ave.

Di.scharged Sunday; Mrs. Ida 
Lehman, 36 Brookside La.; 
Thomas Madden, 59 Hillside 
Ave.; Mrs. Yvonne Dowgiewicz, 
and son. I l l  Brooklyn St.; 
Donald Whorf, Rockville; Lous- 
ella Hanson. Wind.-iorviBe Rd.; 
Mark Klrcher, 97 Vemwood Dr.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s KookviUe Bureau, 
88 Park S t, tetophone 876-8186 
or 648-2711.

Snow Shoveling 
Becomes Weekly- 
Sport on Sunday

(Continued from Page One)

for highway crews, who were 
out scraping, sanding and salt
ing tor two days. They were 
hard put to keep up with the 
precipitation.

As late as 10:80 Sunday night. 
State Police reported just two 
categories of roads throughout 
the state—slippery and very 
slippery.

The atorm took Ms toll of
lives.

Joseph J. Bums Jr., a  80- 
year-old assistant corporation 
counsel for the city of Hartford, 
was fatally stricken Sunday 
while shoveling snow.

So were CSiester Hillnsky, 66, 
of Hartford and Gene F. Pop- 
ham, 60, of Wethersfield.

In WaUlngford, (Jharles De
laney was trying to put chaiiui 
on the rear wheels of his 'car 
Saturday when the vehicle slip
ped off the jack and fell on 
him, inflicting fatal injuriee.

It was the ninth in a string 
of stormy weekends that goes 
back to Nov. 29-80. R rataed 
that weekend, and it rained the 
weekends of Dec. 12-18 and Dec. 
26-37. The other weekends It 
sitowed.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tra] heat. Owner anxious. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Capa, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C a p e  Co d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. $14,600 to $18,600 
range. One acre wooded 
lots.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
R. D. MURDOCH 

648-2696 648-6472

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5)4 room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, IH  baths, baautifuUy 
finished family room, large 
wooded to t Bayes Agency, 
648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 150 X 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchtaa Agency, 646- 
0108.

MANOHES'
6 room 
dous
oounter and stainlass atak, (un 
length living room-dlntag room 
oomhinatlcn, oil eteam h ea t 

. alumtanm atonna and screena, 
: |18JM)0. WolvertaB Agency,

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1*4 baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga- 
ragre, only $18,500. - Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot,, . !  years .old. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE on 
6)4 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, built-ins, fireplace, 
large lot, near school, shop- 
plri;, parkway. No agents. 
$15,450. Call 643-2018.

OFF PORTE3R ST. — 6 room 
Oolonial, very nice. J. D. Real
ty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

SE3VEN ROOM custom built 
Raised Ranch, rec room, many 
exciting features. J. D Real
ty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Remch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen. 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

fro.sting; Thursday, grinders, 
potato salad, celery and carrot '  " “ ‘Z
sticks, chocolate eclairs; f h - with operat-
day, Fish sticks, parsley pota
toes. string beans, tartar .sauce, 
ice cream, bread and butter.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe, 
tel. 142-6796.

'VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5)4 rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, oonvenlent to 
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15.2CiO. 
Phone 648-0185; after 5 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

CAT DIDN’T FORGET

'VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 5)4 room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, jalousled porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SEMINOLE. Okla. (AP) — 
Tired from a long trip, Thurm 
was given a free ride home Sun
day by commercial airplane.

■Thurm is a foot-sore Siamese 
cat. Six weeks ago his mistress, 
Mrs. Jim Robertson, moved to a 
new house In St. Louis, Mo. 
Then Thurm disappeared.

ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of Intoxicating 
liquor or drugs, and evading re
sponsibility.

He was released under $600 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, on Feb. 9. Kielbania 
was arrested following an acci
dent on W. Main St. Patrolman 
John Bundy made the arrest.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Valerie 

Landrj', 33 Daly Cir.; Nicholas 
Kuk.sa, 15 Hammond St.; Mark 
Klrcher, . 97 Vernwood Dr.; 
Ethel C h a f f e e .  Stafford 
Springs.

Admitted Saturday: George 
Schaeffer. 28 Center St.; Nor
man LaFleur, 56 Prospect St.; 
Frances Fries, 25 Franklin St.;

48 Mile Hill Rd.; 
Windsorvllle

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Over 
a foot of snow fell this weekend 
in many sections of Connecticut, 
the U. S. Weather Bureau said, -j 
Snow from a coastal storm 
which developed Sunday evening 
is presently falling on eastern 
sections of northern New Eng
land.

Snowfall so far this winter 
has totaled 40.8 ipches ta the 
Hartford-Springfield area. So far 
this month 38.6 inches of snow 
has fallen, the third UghaBt 
January since records were 
sUrted in 1906.

■rhe sleet and freezing rain 
of yesterday and last n i ^ t  hoe 
resulted in many slippery spots 
on our highways and drivers 
should continue to exercise cau
tion. Weather wise Southern 
New England is in fca- a break 
the next 86 hours as high pres
sure over the Southecukem 
states spreads northeastward re
sulting in clearing skies this 
morning and fairly mild tem
peratures.

Meanwhile a new storm area 
is developing in the O n tra l 
Rockies and will be moving into 
the eastern Great Lakes by 
Tuesday night, pulling worm 
air into our section of the eeun- 
try and setting the stage tor 
more precipitation during Tues
day night or Wednesday.

$ 1 8 0  P aid  for Baby

■VERNON — 5)4 room ranch, 
built-lns, aluminum combina
tions. excellent condition, $14,- 
400. Owner 876-3471.

That was the last he was seen 
until he turned up here at the Mary Wolf, 
home of Mrs. Robert-son’s moth- \ Louella HaniKm, 
er, Mrs. E. A. (jummings. Mr.s. ' Rd.
Cummings said Thurm had | Admitted Sunday; Deborah 
made the 460-mile trip by car ‘ Bowles, RED 2; Clovis La- 
before, and evidently ,, remem- fieche, Tolland; Pa,tricla Brock,
bered tiie way.

'VERNON—New listing. 4 bed
room Colonial, 2)4 baths, 
many extras, new carpeting 
throughout, garage, bewtlful 
lot, only $23,000. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor,- 643-1577.

Thurm was put aboard an air
liner a t Oklahoma City by, Mrs. 
Cummings for the trip home.

H arriet St;; ■ Josejih-. Zanetti, 
East Hagtiord; Anna Pitney, 
41 , Hammond S t.; William
Shields, 85 Vernon Ave.; Ed-

STCXIKHOLM — In Sweden 
a  pregnant woman ta. exam
ined regularly, has her t e e t h  
looked after, and attends gym
nasium classes to tone up her 
muscles — all a t no A arge. 
Nor does she have to pay for 
giving birth to her chtid ta a  
maternity hospital. And she re
ceives a maternity benefit of 
900 kronor (about $180) for 
esM̂h Mrth.

BOLTON — 4-room ranch, 
very attractive, overaize ga
rage, $12,500. Marlon Edlund 
Real Estate, 644-0414. 289-
4519.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

DIRECT from owner — Owner 
transferred. Six year old 6 
room, L-shaped ranch with a t
tached garage, excellent loca
tion, over one acre comer lot, 
very well landscaped, 2 min
utes from school, plus 16x32 
swimming pool, pool Includes 
2 ladders, diving board, 15’ 
slide, underwater light, patio 
around entire pool, complete
ly fenced in for privacy and 
many other conveniences too 
numerous to mention. Well 
worth the asking price of $26.- 
000. For more information coll 
6484589. 649-8881.

SDC ROOM ranch, 8 yaart old, 
attached garaga, built • Ins, 
wall-to-waO oarpettag, large 
lo t,' tool shed, ameslto drive
way. ’ Must aacriftoe. $18,900. 
For anpointmant to sea call 
Owiy ^  IfWtahaatar 6U-U54.

South Windsor

BE A TURTLE
Live in your very own 
home. Maybe this five- 
room Cape (with room for 
more), for only $500 down. 
Extra large private lot 
covered with trees. Don’t  
be late. Call Mr. Bogdan 
649-5306, 643-2960.

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Barrows ̂ -Wallace

24
HOUR

Manchester Parkada, 
Manchester 649-5806

EAST HARTFORD—Six room 
older home, modem IdtelMn. 
oonvedient looation, assumaMa 
mortgega. Hanley Aganey, 
648-mOi.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s r

FUa OIL 
DEUVIRY

SERVING YOU VmH
M o b i l h e a t

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

■URNER
SIR V IC I

CALL 643-5135
M A N C H li i l l .3 1 t  C D i m  STCHT
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About Town
<Mi)l>am Ass*nbly, Catholic 

ladias of Ocdtwntbus, wtn apon- 
aor a mmmajfe aale Wednea- 
day at 9:30 a m. at liott'a au- 
permarket. Mcmbcra are ra- 
minded to bring article* for the 
Bale to the store tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. «

J _

—  Oar —

M O R S E
C O lXE fiC

a  Barista AJm iniilralien  
a Aceeunlint •  SrerH tritI
IS) Ann St., Held. 522-2261 

C o-E d n tstio^  ■

Ifanoheater WATS8 will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldrldga 8t. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. The program will be 
‘Come as You Were One Year 
Ago.”  Secret pale will be re
vealed.

The* Hartford Pembroke Col
lege Club will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Page, 40 Wolcott Hill 
Rd., Wethersfield. Slides taken 
by members of their travels will 
be featured. Those wishing to 
submit slides ihay contact Mrs. 
E. Corbin Sweeney, 175 Main 
St., Manchecter.

Manchester L,odge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at T:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. World 
Series films will be shown after 
a busineas meeting.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Pearson of Marline Rd., 
Vernon.

HOUSE 

HALE
Main Street^Manchester

J

AVAILABLE IN YOUR 1

SAVE $2. ON 
PLAYTEX GIRDLES

Reg. 8.96 Cloth Lined gir
dle with fingertip panels. $6.95
Reg. 11.96 Cloth Lined 
zip-panty with fingertip 
panels. $9.95

Reg. 4.96
Living Stretch Bra $3.95

five days left 
JANUARY 

CORSET SALE
ENDS SATURDAY 

STILL A G O O D  SELECTION OF 

GARMENTS AND SIZES

SAVE $2. CHORALE 
MAIDENFORM GIRDLE

Reg. 8.99 Lightweight 
Lycra in-long leg panty.

Reg. 6.95 Lycra in reg
ular or panty style.

$6.99
$5i9

Reg. 1.69 ea.
Chansonette Bra 2 for $3.22

REG. 2.50
WARNER’S STRETCH STRAP BRA ...............  $1.99
REG. 3.00
FORM FIT ROGERS’  CONTOUR B R A .... . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.39
REG. 7.95
BESTFORM SIDE-ZIP GIRDLE .......................  $5.95
REG. 12.95
FORTUNA LONG LEG GIRDLE ....................  $10.95
REG. 12.50
NEMO ADJUSTABLE WAIST GIRDLE.... . . . . . . . . . . . .$9.99

U jcu l f ia a liiL
ANTRON 

WALTZ GOWN
Regularly 36. Antron* myth trl- 
oot gown charmingly frosted 
at bodice with lacy loveliness. 
In VanRaalte n e w  whisper 
ool<»s. Prim pink. Tudor rose, 
Foam ecru. White, and Blue 
mist. Sizes 32-40.

$4.99
ARISTOCRAT-PERLCREST

Regularly 2.99 SLIPS
Fine quality 100% nylon 
tricot with dramatic and 
feminine touches of lace. 
Priced for the slimmest 
budget.

$2.44
BAND LEG BRIEF or PANTY 3/1.75
Rag. to 79c 59c each

FOWNES —  KAYSER 
Mittens - Glove Clearance

Regular 1 .0 0 .......................NOW 84c
Regular 1 .5 9 .......................NOW 99c
Regular 1 .99 ........................NOW 1.57

ALL r!lEW HANDBAGS
Reg. 2.99. Spring styles 
In clutches, totes, shoulder 
or d r ^ y  styles. Choose 
from sin^ated leathers, 
tapeatrles*ln
ular colors.

all the pop-
$2.67

SEAMLESS NYLONS
60c VALUE. Famous FaulUeoa brand. 
Fine quality seamless mesh in all the 
new ahiules. Sizes 9-U.

2 p a ir  f o r  $1.00

AVE ON ALL THESE HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Rag. 89c BE3N OAT ............ ...58c 98c 8Mm  LAVORIS MOUTHWASH We
Reg. I.M  .BUFFBOUN (lOO'a) . . . . 88e 98oBiasPAOQUIN HAND CREAM 87e*
88c BIbb (SIERT TOOTHPA8TB . .58e Reg. 1.99 Tsnder Toudi BATH OIL 870* 
iOe m m  BRBCK SHAMPOO .......... 88e *Phis Tax

i i a n r V B t f r  l E t i ^ n i n s  1 | m l&
MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1966

Tha Wa Two Group o< Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
have a potluck and meeting to
morrow ai 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Members art reminded 
to bring table aettings. The ex
ecutive committee is arranging 
the potluck before the meeting.

Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will meet 
and elect officers tomorrow at 
Klngswood School for Boys, 
West Hartford. The meeting 
will be preceded by a dinner at 
6;30 p.m.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet at 7 tonight in Tink
er Hall. Deputy Great Sachem 
Anthony E^dio of Southington 
will preside at the raising of 
chiefa Refreshments of corh 
and venison will be served after 
the meeting.

St. Elizabe others Circle 
will meet Weuna.sday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Sobielo, 226 School St. Mrs. 
James Gleason will be co- 
hoetess.

Skating - G>asting

No ice skating will be allow
ed at any o f the park depart
ment maintained areas today.

Coasting iwill be permitted in 
Centef Springs Park until dark.

Skiing is expected tonight at 
the Mt. Nebo ski slope from 
6:30 to 10:30.

Maintenance^ College Topics 
Of Budget Workshop Today

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
SPEB3QSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at Bunce School on 
Olcott St.

The meeting of Mancheeter 
Cedarettes. scheduled for to
night. is canceled because of the 
storm.

Center Congregational Church 
has postponed its annual meet
ing, scheduled for yesterday 
afternoon, until Sunday at 3 
p.m. at the church.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
white gowns.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will have a kitchen 
social tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Pauline Forcucci, 58 
HillcreBt Ave., West Hartford, 
for members and guests.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

Pfc. Edward M. Zikus Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zikus, 
45 Birch St., participated lest 
month In exercise Roll Back, a 
five-day winter field training 
exerci.se in Korea. He is a driver 
in Co. C, 1st Battalion of the 
division's 31st Infantry.

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, K of C, will meet tonight 
at 7 at the K of C Home and 
then go to the Aheam Funeral 
Home, 180 Farmington Ave.. 
Hartford, to pay rekpects to 
the late John E. Dwyer of West 
Hartford, a former past grand 
knight of Campbell Council.

The Manchester Women’s 
Club ha-s canceled its meeting, 
scheduled for tonight, because 
of the storm.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

The board of aduoation fi- 
nance committee will hold Its 
third budget workshop tonight 
at Bennet Junior High School 
at 7:30. Maintenance of. Plant 
and the Community College 
budget will be covered.

Section 700y maintenance of 
plant, takes up 2.4 per cent of 
next year’s proposed 35.6 mil
lion education operations budg
et. The expenditure proposed 
totals 3134,908, whith is 341.500 
more than this year’s allotted 
393.318. This year that figure 
takes up 1.8 per cent of the 
budget.

Maintenance of plant is a 
lengthy section of the budget, 
covering almost 15 pages. In it 
arc items like salaries for main
tenance men, contracted serv
ices, replacement of furniture 
and equipment, and supplies.

The biggest Jump is 314,000 
for replacement of furniture 
and equipment In most of the 
schools. The coverage of these 
items 's lengthy and detailed, 
ranging from the replacement 
of Venetian blind tapes (3300) 
to the installation of 400 audi
torium chairs in Bentley School 
(32,000).

One reason for the increase, 
according to the budget mes
sage of Superintendent of 
Schools William Curtis, is that 
the minimum figure for trans
fer o f items from plant main
tenance to the capital Improve-

prorram 
from 38,OM to 118,000.

The capitol Improvement pro
gram is not a part of the edu
cation operations budget. It is 
due to be submitted to the 
board of e4ucatlon this week. 
It includes larger than 118,000 
installations and repairs, like 
the installation of television 
sets as a prelude Lo instruction
al TV in the schools.

Another Item of note in this 
section la a recommendation to 
remove the bricH wail which 
forms a part of Education 
Square at Bennet Junior High 
School. Because no money has 
been alloted for its repair in 
past years, the wall has de
teriorated and CurtlA aaid that 
the cost of repairing it would 
be prohibitive. It would cost 
less to remove it, he said.

The Community C o l l e g e  
budget, scheduled for coverage 
Wednesday, has been set for to
night due t.o the conflict caused 
by the town forum series 
Wednesday night.

Not a part of the education 
operations budget, the Com
munity College budget proposes 
expenditures of 3166.488 In 
1965-66. Of this amount, It 
hopes to repay the town 3109,- 
000 In tuition and other In
come.

The budget has been approved 
by the college’s Citizens Advi
sory Council. This year, the col
lege Is operating on a 3122.500 
budget which includes a 37,000 
supplemental appropriation.

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
b HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD. WEST HARTFORD 

MIDDLETOWN. BRISTOL. MANCHESTER 
a n d  n e w  BRITAIN

STOP.SH0P
SUPER MARKETS

FUNERAL
.SERVICE

WALTEai N. 
LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

84 CHURCH STREET

Specializing in

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING

qears of service

PORK
CENTER CUTS

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL

MONTH OF 
JAjJtfARY 8

FOR APPOINTMENT 

Call 643-0322 or 649-9800 (Home)
Owned and Operated By 
MRS. ZINNY WIEGEL 

Cloeed Mondays— Open Other Days 9 to 5 

Friday till 8 P.M.

ATTENTION
MOTHERS

SENSATIONAL PORTRAIT OFFER!

SEARS
, hi '.*• M( I K . \ M j f n  j»■ 1 j f n i

y

BY POPULAR DEMAND ROGOZINSKPS
Nationally Known Child and Baby Photographer

6 D A Y S  O N L Y
Today thru Saturday 
im . 25th-Jan. 80th 

(Wednesday 
«  P.M. to 9 P.M.)

One Beautiful Silvertone

EARLY
WEEK

SPECIALS I

•ft ifMipi, tfo!

Pork Cutlets (Uli) .79* 
Spare Ribs 09*
Poik U h ‘s r 4 5 ‘.  Bm n ’s t 5 9 i

ICEBERG LEnUCE
* 2  “ " 2 9 '

Stock your freezer!

11 X 14 I aI»PLE pies
PORTRAIT

S «B d > L ife S iM

Aged 6 Weeks to 14 Years 

No Appointments NecetMiy

> Full Seleetion o f  Poaet
> All Woric Guaranteed

ehOd

Fine 80e Peebdag. Mdlfaig,

• Groups up to 4  diildren
*  lim it 1 Portrait Per Qiild

■ F t i o l o g n p l i e r  a v e l l a M e  r e g a l a r  i t o r e  h o m e . . .
On lete Mere ai|ht openingt-ie A Jf. U I  P.M., Setnrdaye le 4:88 PJf.

SEE PHOTOS NOW ON DISPLAY!
a -

MANCHESTER SHOPPINe PARKADB

SEARS
WEST MIDDLB TPK A —f4S-1881

Opea 8:80 AJM, to B P JI. 
Toss., t a t , 8>80 Aa L to 8 PJL

O w m lM dl
OrTswr.

Wsd. 8 PJM,.to • PJL

Na8 Wnp
S•N lvl•h B i l l

A  »

■ «  Pm )

•nr

,1 'K

AHsweDt
N a ria r lM

31 '

h n M U M % m  ^  n ,: 
lUnBiMljMSinp e j,

Aveilage Dally Net Pr8as Run 
For the Week Ended 

Oeoember It, ItM

14,151
Menber of Um Audit 
Bureau e( ClroulatloB

lEuptiing
Manche»ter—’A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaet e f V. B. Weather Brnm

Freezing rafai,^eleet ehai«taig to 
rain In most eectlouz teuight, 
then to snow nunrtee beforo m en  
lag; variable olondiaee% eo titr  h 
morrow.
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Assembly ‘Expenses’ 
Under IRS Serntiny

H A R T F O R D  (A P I __ An'^y*“ ’ marks an attempteSOOO of their 32,800 pay “
H A K lh U K U  / A t ' )  A n  y i,gi,ifttlve leaders to skirt pense money, they still had to

attempt by legislative lead- » . . .  --------— -----------•
ers to list the $2,500 law
maker pay as "expense 
money” will be watched by 
Internal Revenue agents.

In order to get that amount 
exempt from Income tax pay
ments, the legislators will have 
to document every penny they 
spend under the category of 
necessary expenses.

That was the word today from 
District DIrectoT Joseph J. (3on- 
ley Jr. of the U. S. Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

He said that revenue agents 
will not automatically accept 
the "expense allowance’ ’’ de.slg- 
natlon to be listed In legislative 
pay to members of the General 
Assembly.

The expense allowance desig
nation of the 32,500 to be paid 
lawmakers for this unusual two

the provision which prevents 
this hold-over Legislature from 
getting any salary.

The 196SA,egi8latuIv saw each 
member paid a total of 32,600. 
Of that, 32.000 was listed as 
salary and 3600 as expense mon
ey. Unable to da that for the 
hold-over legislature, the 32,500 
Is to be paid for expense*.

Lawmakers have always re
ceived 10 cents a mile for dally 
travel pay, and this will con
tinue.

Referring to the new listing 
of 32,500 as expense money, 
Oonley said:

“ No matter what they call It, 
each legislator must report the 
32,600 as Income. Against that, 
they may deduct allowable ex
penses with their duties such as 
lodging and meals."

Conley said that two years 
ago, when the lawmakers got

document such expenses.
He said the state will be 

filing records of this 32,600 
"expense”  payment to the Inter' 
nal Revenue Bureau so the lat 
ter will have records on this.

Events 
In State
Yankee Atomic 
Mortgage Goes 
To N.Y. Brokers

Vietnamese Schoolgirl 
Newest Suicide by Fire

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
combination of New York i
brokers successfully bid to-r will nave recoraa on uua. i . - ,,  *»

One complication noted b y . day for the financing of a 
Conley is that there will not be Connecticut Yankee Atom- 
any "withholding tax”  deducted ■ jg Power Co. $40 million
on thle 32,6(X).

Thus many lawmakers with 
only modest expenses could be 
hit with a total lump sum tax 
bite when they fill out their in
come tax returns.

He suggested that the General 
Assembly members might be 
prudent If they arranged for 
some pay - as - you - go arrange
ment, or consider the matter 
in filing estimated tax returns.

Ground Rules 
In A ssembly 
A re  Finished

HARTFORD (AP) — Ground 
rule.s lor the upcoming “ special 
regular” .session of the General 
Assembly include an attempt to 
reduce the number of public 
hearings.

The rules, agreed on Monday 
by Democratic and Republican 
leaders, give many committee 
chairmen the power to decide 
which bills shall be aired at 
hearings.

However, in order, to make 
sure this added power will not 
be abu.sed, the rules provide that 
10 Hou.se members or five Sena
tors may force a public hearing 
on any bill by petitioning for it.

The General Assembly, which 
Is scheduled to go back Into 
action Feb. 2, will have only 
four months in which to act on

mortgage.
Three bids were opened in 

New York and telephoned to a 
hearing before the State Public 
Utilities Commission here.

The PUC approved the bid 
from Merrill, L)mch, Pierce, 
Fenner Smith. Inc., together 
with Blythe A Co., Lehman 
Brothers and Salmon ft Hutzler.

The company will be charged 
4.485 per cent over a period of 
28 years.

Company officials said the 
mortgage bonds would be .sold 
on Feb. 3.

I.ssuing $40 million in mort
gage bonds was part of Connect- 

i icut Yankee's plan to raise mon- 
i ey for it to build its atomic 
I electric power plant at Haddam 
Neck. The PUC has already 
granted the company approval 
to borrow up to $25 million and 
issue 335 million in stock.

(See Page Thirteen)

R efunds D rop
HARTFORD (A P )-T he tax ' 

cut has resulted-in a .sharp drop 
in Internal Revenue Service tax 
refunds, an JRS report shows.

It may sound paradoxical, but 
it’s true. Many people who nor
mally receive refunds will pay 
taxes come April 15.

It's because the tax cut takes 
effect in two stages, part in 1964 
and part in 1965. But the with
holding rate—the anaount the 
employer takas from' the em
ploye's paycheck—was reduced 
all at once—in 1964.

So moat people didn’t pay 
enough taxes last yeau*, no

South Vietnamese paratroopers stand guard with bayonets fixed as shouting 
Buddhist monks and their followers are herded into trucks in a subuH) of Sai
gon. About 70 monks and 100 of the followers were arrested after tear gas help
ed to stop a demonstration by the mob. (AP Photofax.)

(See Page Ten)

Quiet London Views 
Pre-Dawn Rehearsal

LONDON (A P )—The roll of muffled drums sounded 
through London streets before dawn today in somber r^  
hearsal for Sir Wnston Churchill’s last journey.

All traffic stopped in the heaul^
of the mourning capital as the 
gun carriage which will carry 
his body in Saturday’s funeral 
rolled through the darkened 
streets to St. Paul's Cathedral.

The procession marched from 
Westminster Hall to 8t. Paul’s. 
Women office cleaners and oth
er early workers were the only 
spectators.

A Royal Air Force escort led 
the way. A naval officer, naked 
sword reversed, followed in the 
funeral march

Youngsters Enjoy Vacation
Yesterday’s "no schooll' announcement coupled with 
the weekend snow storm enabled these Ashworth 
Street youngsters to hlM6»a vacation—and some 
sliding. Warm w eath^ and snow removal crews 
(plus today’s return to school)>eoded the fun. An
other storm is due ffljliight but iSarly forecasts call 
for mostly rain. (H e ^ d  Photo by Pinto.)

Selma LMs Voters, 
Six Negroes Held
- 8ELMA, Ala. (A P)—Six more Negroes were arrest- 
ad in a continuing voter registration campaign today, 
but otherwise the movement proceeded quietly while 
state troopers in large numbers stood bjL 

County authorlUea, conaply-f

Soldiers and airmen- paced its vigil

died Simday at the age of 90. A( 
Lady Churchill’s request, -the 
Archbishop of Canterbury will 
conduct ttie coffin to a cataf
alque In Westminster Hall, 
where ttie body will He in state 
for three days.

The Archbishop, Dr. Michael 
Ramsey, la roiritual head of the 
Church of Bmgland. With only 
family mourner* around him, 
he will say prayers. The family 
will take its leave and a mili
tary guard of honor will begin

Bus Faster  
Than Horses
LONDON (AP) — Con

ductor Theophilus Bryan 
Jolie kept stopping his bus, 
dashing into the betting 
shops along his route and 
putting the fares he had 
collected on the horses.

“ At the end of the day 
he had won nothing and 
he had lost an awful lot,” 
Constable Andrew Fergu
son told the North London 
magistrate’s court Mon
day.

Jolie, 24, an hnmlgrant 
from the West Indies 
pleaded guilty to embezzl
ing 361.60 of the fare 
money.

New Storm on the Way

Families Double Up 
To Find Heat  ̂ Light

BARRINGTON, 111. (A P)— Caruiles and blankets are 
in great demand today in Barrington, one of the scores 
of towns in northern Illinois without electricity for the 
third straight day after a damaging ice storm, 

a suburb of 5,800^

U .S . A id e  
U n in ju re d  
In  A tta c k

SAIGON, S o u t h  T i e t  
Nam (A P)— A Vietnamesto 

[schoolgirl committed sui
cide by fire at Nha Trang 

. today in what was an- 
I nounced as a political pro- 
I test against Premier 'Tran 
Van Huong’s government.

Hoang Thi Yen Phu, lH, 
drenched herself with gaaollM 
during an antigovemment dem
onstration by about 4,000 per* 
sons in that coa.stal city 300 
miles northeast of Saigon, and 
burned to death.

Suicide, often by speciaculao 
methods, has become frequent 
among Vietnamese BuddhistZi 
whether in political proteM or 
for personal rea-sons.

But the girl's was the find 
considered aimed at a Saigoa 
administration since six monka 
and a nun immolated them
selves by Hre in 1968 in th* 
Buddhi.st campaign that helped 
de.stroy the regime of President 
Ngo EHnh Diem, a Roman CMb* 
olic.

In Saigon, two teirorlst gr»-
nades were aimed at the Amerl- 
can presence hi Soudi 'Vied 
Nam.

They exploded from

beside the naval bluejackets 
hauling the gun carriage. A Hne 
of empty limousines trailed be
hind.

Another rehearsal was sched
uled Friday morning.

Scotland Yard launched a ma
jor security operation to protect 
the scores of foreign statesmen 
who will pay homage to Brit
ain's great wartime leader.

Announcements were made 
today that two of CIhurchU’s 
war-time oontemporarles — 
President Charles deGaui'.e of 
FVance and former President 
Dwight D. BUsenhower would 
attend the funeral.

Gen. Bliaeniiower canceled an 
appearance scheduled tomor
row at a I;g>s Angeles ben^tt, 
a spokesman said, to be able 
to attend. Mrs. Eisenhower Is 
not expected to accompany her 
husband.

The Yard’s Special Branch 
began a <Aeck of all buildings 
overlooking the route. Others 
will be assigned to protect visit
ing leaders around the clock. 

Churchill’s body will be taken
tonight from his family home

At 11 a.m. Wednesday the hall 
will open to the public. R will 
close only for members of the 
Churchill family and official 
guests to pay private homage.

Barriers have gone up in 3^ 
miles of surrounding streets to 
control the mammoth crowds 
expected to pass by the cloeed 
coffin.

Saturday morning the great 
chimes of Big Ben will be si 
lenced as the body is borne to 
St. Paul’s Cathedral on a gun 
carriage used previously only 
for four monarchs.

England Trip 
F o r  Johnson 
Still in Doubt

WASHINGTON (AP) — PreM- 
dent Johnson left Bethesda Nav
al Medical Center at 1 :̂ 8 p.m. 
today to return to the White 
House.

The President and Mrs. John
son, both hospitalized since Sat
urday with colds, left the hospi
tal by car.

Johnson wore a hat and over
coat as he walked out the front 
door of the hospital In relatively 
mild weather.

His doctors had said earlier 
that they wanted him to slay in 
the hospital about five days.

Press secretary George E. 
Reedy had said earlier that the

Barrington 
population northwest of Chica 
go, was among the cohununities 
hardest hit by the storm, the 
worst in the area in 17 years. 
About 1,(XXI homes still were 
without heat or power.

An estimated 15,000 to 20,000 
homes and businesses in the 
northern and northwestern sub
urbs remained without heat and 
light but utility company 
spokesmen said the job of line 
repairing probably will be fin
ished Wetoesday.

In Barrington, as in other 
storm-stricken towns, many 
families have doubled up. Oth
ers are virtually camping out to 
homes,that have been dark and 
cold since the storm struck Sat
urday.

"W e’ve got our coats on, ex
tra blankets on the bed and can
dles and flashlights lit all over 
the house,” Robert P. Cunning
ham said Monday night.

He and Mrs. Cunningham 
went to a movie to warm up, 
Cunningham said, but the hard

ships of the pioneers in the mov
ie, “ How the West Was Won” 
proved “ so reminiscent, we 
didn’t stay long.”

Kenneth C. Grom, a musician, 
said he and his wife and two 
daughters have been dividing 
their time between their home 
and a neighbor’s.

“ We had a couple of sleeping 
bsigs — we opened them up and 
used them as extra covers — 
anything that resembled a 
blanket I think we were using,”  
he said.

Although skelters were set up 
to two churches, they still were 
unoccupied Monday night, said 
Alfred Belz, local Civil Defense 
director.

“ Mo.st familie.s are staying 
with friends who have power,”  
he said.

ing of the headquarters of MaA 
Gen. Frank A. Osmanski, <Ms| 
of American logisUos in tMs 
Communist-menaced nation. 
Osmanski escaped injury, bol 
several persons working in tbs 
reception room suffered minor 
cuts.

The gensral ordered the « o i »  
pound evacuated for an ins{>s» 
tion of the entire installation Yfg 
bomb squad axpsilta.

A crew of VieoMunese ale^ 
tricians had been ruradi^ Wires 
through file ceiling, tiro  m 
them wars arrseted imniediato* 
ly on suspickm that fiiay migkl 
have plsinted the grsnadsa iov 
the Viet Cong.

f(8ee Page Ten)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A storm that smacked the 

Southwest with snow, rain and

(See Page Ten)

them all — Queen Victoria, Ed
ward VH, George V and George 
VI.

More than 3,000 men of all the 
fighting services will line hie 
funeral route through 'Whitehall, 
the Strand, Fleet Street and 
Ludgate Hill.

Ten bands and 3,500 more 
troops will march in the funeral 
procession.''

After the funeral service In St. 
Paul’s, the body will be borne to 
the Thames River near the

r four moMrens. presidential couple would leave
Churchill knew and served hospital "some time this

afternoon.”
Reedy said no decision has

been made yet as to whether 
Johnson will fly to England for 
Sir Winston Churchill’s funeral. 
A major mission of Johnson’s 
doctors was to help him build 
his strength so he could make 
the trip.

Johnson has said he wants to 
make the trip to England ‘.'very 
very much.” Certainly there

(See Page Ten)

Syrian P r e s i d e n t  Vows 
Vengeance.on Opponents

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) —#party regime’s spreading sooiaJ-
Syrian President Amin Hafez 
vowed today to thousands of 
shouting wwkers to crush and 
kill plotters ^gainst his socialist 
government.

“ We shall crush their heads 
and we shall kill them! The 
sword will soon be in their 
necks!”  he cried in a rally 
staged by the government tp 
beat down a strike of Damascus 
merchants against the Baath

Ing with a federal court injunc
tion, allowed the Negroea to line 
up to take the voter test with
out Intaiferenoe, but limited the 
number of eppUcanta to 100.

The flrat 100 to reach the 
oourthouse were given number
ed places in the line and those 
who arrived later ware ordered

Academy. Chief  
Says 35 Cadets  
Have R esigned

A m  FOROB AOAOKMY, 
Ohio. (AP)—The superintendent 
ef the U.B. Air Force Academy 
announced today that six addi
tional cadets have resigned, 
bringing .file toUl to U  since the 
cheating scandal broke last

'"^Maj. Oen. Robert H. Warren 
issiMd a brief statement soften
ing unconfirmed reports that 
there bad been 40 addlticmal 
wlthdrawala to kaap from facing 
aourt-martlal-

However, the general 
not in hla statement, that rsslf- 
natlom of o(W«to wars a alow,

go through 
l"gQd oonuplete many 

W 'ilto-Jw art ara

by sheriff’s officer* and'Cjhlef 
Deputy U.S. Marshal H. Stan
ley Fountain to return later.

U.8. Diet. Judge Daniel H. 
Thomas, who issued tha Injunc
tion Saturday, required the reg
istration board to Issue 1(X) 
numbers each day although the 
board normally interviews only 
about a third of this number.

Those who did not get In to 
take the test Monday were giv
en preference In line when they 
returned today.

After- Fountain told all thoee 
without numbers to leave, an
other group arrived later and 
also was t ^  they would have 
to return. Six of them refused 
to move and were arrested.

The state trooper* under 
command o f CXil. Al Lingo re
mained on standby duty on the 
outskirts of the city.

Dr. Martin Lufiier King Jr., 
who has led the civil rights 
movwnent, left Selma this 
morning to return to Atlanta, 
Oa., but hla followers ehawed no 
leessning of their cambaign.

W il s o n  B a k e r ,  th e  c i t y ’ s p u b 
li c  s a f e t y  d i r e c t o r , . a a id  h s  

d t h e  s t a t e  t r o o p e r s  t o  
m o v e  i n  o n  a  s t a n d b y , b a s is  I n  
o i M  t i o u U s  d S T ^ p s d .  '
: U o n d A Y ,  a  M a g r o  w o n q a n  

s t r u c k  B n s r i f f  J a m e s  Q .  O i a r k  
i n  t h e  l e f t  sara w i t h  b * r  f i a t .

T h s  R s v r A t r t i i  B t o r s l  s a i d

south o f Hyde Park', '^Where he

BiitiBh Berviiei . 
don streets in th* 
M hesiw l lo r  tlii$i'

h o u r s /n ^  of a 
of Sir wiaaton

Churchill. Although the rehesiBsl caused s  terrific 
trftffie jsnL another such drill is p lana^ Fridajr 
morning. (AP Photofsx.) ^

i.sm
"Execute them! Elxecuts 

them!”  the crowd shouted.
The speech was one of the 

most violent that Hafez, known 
for toughness in times of crisis, 
ever has made. It clearly was 
meant to frighten the merchants 
— and right-wing Moslem lead
ers backing them — into open
ing their shops and restoring 
Damascus to normal after three 
days of strike 

“ Those cowards used religion 
to help the capitalists who stole 
the people's money,”  Hafez de
clared.' “ They deserve to be 
cursed.

"Exploiters have stolen from 
the people and sucked their 
blood. They have smuggled 300 
million pounds (about 3to mil
lion) out of the country. But, by 
God, this money shall return or 
they will stay. In prison until 
they die like dogs.”

But most of the general's 
strung words appeared aimed ai 
the Moslem Brotherhood, 
sometime violent organization 
of right-wing Moslems which 
opposes Baath socialism. The 
brotherhood led an insurrection 
against the government In the 
Syrian town of Hama last April 
but was beaten down by troops 
and tanks.

"We shall purge them, the 
blaspheming brothers,” '  Hafez 
told the throng. "You shaU see 
in a few days what we shall do. 
We, have pardoned them In the 
past when they killed and re 
belled, hoping they would come 
to their senses. But today It has 
been proved that the germ can
not be treated except by killing 
and eradication.

strike per- 
de-

fiance at growing pressures 
from the msasivs demonstra- 
tlOM, tbreatensd gem auattB

The shopkeepere’ strike ; 
slated in lu  Uiird day in
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BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

Spying Charge
M O S C O W  ( A F ) — T k e  B e *  

v l e t  U n i o n  to d a gr s b s r g s d  * •  
A m e r i c a n  d ip lo c n a t  h e r e  e f t t h  
s p y i n g  a n d  d e n ls s v d  M i n  pts"> 
s o n s  n o n  g m t o — t h e  f u M m l  
lU p l a a m U e  t e r m  f o r  a  p a r s o n  
n o t  n o o e p ts M e  t o  t h e  i 
I n  w M s h  h e  Is  
F o r e i g n  M i n i s t r y  
B to lM tr d  F .  S t o t o . f i r s t  
t n r y  o f  I h b  V A  E i M i s s s y .  a t  
" n o t t v i t y

Copper Nickel  
W o r t h  15,000 
C ollector  Says

MANKATO, Minn. |AP)
Coin collector Bemhnrdt Nottke 
has a copper nickel he claime 18 
worth nearly 36,(XK), and he 
hopes K wiU "pick up a few more 
thousand in value wHh time.

Actually, Klttke picked it m  
for a dollair as a joke to add m 
hie counterfeit ooilecUon.

Kottke said Monday night ha 
bad been offered "close to 38,s 
(X)0”  for the mls-etsmped nichM 

a product of file U.S. mint a l 
Denver. He figures it will ba 
worth mora the longer be keepa 
It.

The 85-year-oM ecdlector .said
he bought it from an employe at 
the First National Bank at SI. 
Peter, Minn.

'He aMwd me If I wanted to
see an nnusual eoin,”  Kottks 
related. " I  ssUd, ’Sure„’ and 
when I saw tt I figured it Was a 
counterfeit, so I told him I'd ba 
glad to add it to my eounterfsM 
coUecticn. I fiious^ It would ba 
Impossible for me to get eoma* 
thing like tMs."

U A
mat*’  The eharga i 
be a retaUatton for 
expuMoa Jan. 1 ef •  I 
dlplatnnt. Boris V. ^  
aooussd of V j la g  h> the 1Mb* 
sd Statss.

-  (HOSPITAL SOAKB 
WASHIHOTON (A P ) ’•«« 

The small s f ‘  
sent n flare e f 
exriteseent today 
Bethesda Vhfnt 
whpre rreslieat i 
reeeveitag tram
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